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ie 17 |Revise and Readjust Tariff at OnceDeath’s Call Was Sudden 

To Pioneer of Methodism
Evidence in Oamey Episode Analyzed

By Premier, Mr. Whitney and Ur. Stratton

Partv Lines Emphasized bv Debates
Hon. Ur. Tarte Calls For Adequate Protection

To Get Greater Industrial Growth V

-eRev. Dr. Dewart Succumbs to 
an Attack of Heart Disease 

at His Home.

T
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TWO SIDES 101IHE!NEW BANKS NOT NEEDED. Policy of the Conservatives 

Strongly Advocated by 
the Ex-Minister.

Whole Day in Legislature 
Devoted to Bribery 

Charges.

General Manner er ef Merchants’ 
Bank Sounds a Warning.

Montreal, June 17- — (Special.) — 
"These new banka which are springing 
up are of no more necessity than the 
fifth wheel of a coach,” wag one of 
th-> remarks made by General Man
ager Thomas Fyehe of the Merchants 
Bank of Canada, whose annual met
ing took place to day.

Competition, he added, had become 
worse and worse. Some people thought 
that the banking business was a regu
lar Eldorado. He never thought >o. 
He thought it Ie.=e at the prêtenr mo
ment. It was an ard ous 1 u-l..es.<, 
which required the gie test . r, u. I n 
and watchfulness, and, with the com
petition which was now exerted. It 
could not be retai led as a specially 
profitable undertaking.

As for the now banks wh'ch we e 
springing up. all he could say was that 
they were no more iequtred than the 
fifth wheel on a coacih. He believed 
there would be trouble for the country 
In this connection. However, their 
duty was to go ahead, exercising the 
utmost caution, and keeping themselves 
safe, whatever happened ,n any quar
ter.

• V*
The sudden death yesterday afternoon 

of Rev. Dr. Dewart cams as a great 
shook to thousands of Toronto’s citi
zens, and the announcement will be re
ceived with deep regret thruout Can
ada, for the name of Dr. Dewart was 
well known from ocean to ocean.

On Tuesday he consulted with Dr. 
Cotton and was advised to seek peace 
and quiet, 
nent figure during the recent délibérai# 
tlons of the Methodist Conference, and 

been a constant visitor at the legis
lature during the sessions.

Dr. Dewart, who was 73 years of 
age, is survived by a widow and. two 
sons. Hartley H., K.C., County Crown 
Alt torn ey, and Edward, of the Bank of 
Commerce. The former was In Ottawa 
yesterday, but left last night for To
ronto. At the regular weekly prayer 
meetings held last night In the Method
ist churches thruout the city, the sad 
uews was alluded to In feeling terms by 
the ministers and others.

[EXPECT TO M IS FULL R)■'gR,

} (Special.)—A17.Ottawa» June 
singularly strong and clear cut resolu
tion, demanding an Immediate revis
ion of the Canadian tariff, that, will 
give the country a "fiscal po.lcy, ade
quately and firmly protective to thi 
large national Interests at stake,” was 
submitted to the House by J. Israel 
Tarte to-day. The resolution also call
ed upon the governmentj-to carry out 
an energetic transportation policy. .

Mr. Taste embarked upon a very 
comprehensive anaijsis cf trade con
ditions, generally commented on the 
universal tendency of the great nations

\ } v , V > j}
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Interest In the session of the legisla

ture revived yesterday when Premier 
Ross asked the house to adopt the re
port of Chancellor Boyd and Chief 
Justice Falconbrldge, and to thank the 
Commissioners for their just and Im
partial conduct in the matters referred 
to them- The ecenes during the day

-

Telegraphs a Manifesto to Be Pro
claimed to His New 

Subjects.

- A -Trial Balance Issued Shows a Surplus 
of $300,000—Pay Claims 

Within Two Years.

Current Gossip on Canadian General 
Electric and Its Chances 

For a Slump-

W l
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iDr. Dewart was a proml-

i Geneva,, June 17.—King Peter to-day 
telegraphed to Belgrade the following 
manifesto to be proclaimed to the Ser
vians:

"Thanks to the favor of God and the 
will of the people, 1 am called to the 
throne of my ancestors. I submit my
self to the popular decision and to-day 
ascend the throne of Servia.

"1 consider it to be my first duty to 
thank God for the favor accorded me, 
and I express the hope that the powers 
will hail my succession as an event 
which will give Servia an era of repose, 
progress and order.

"I give my word to respect the rights 
acquired by all. I wUl be the protector 
of the legality and well-being of the 
people.

”X call upon the heads of the church 
and the military and civil functionaries 
to retain the functions and execute them 
conscientiously.

“I declare that I banish from memory 
all acts committed during the past for
ty years having bearing upon me.

•‘Every honest Servian will find un
der my reign protection for his moral 
and material life.

••The motto of my dynasty 1» ‘For the 
sacred cross and cherished liberty.’

"It Is with this motto, assured of the 
attachment of the army and church, 
that I ascend the throne as Peter the 
First, King of Servia.”

The first clear statement of the fin
ancial condition of the A- E. Ames Com
pany was issued last night, and will 
serve to dissipate some of the foie-

That there are two sides to a market 
is Just about dawning on the average 
trader in the local market, and strange 
to say, those who were the most opti
mistic bulls a few months ago are now 
the most prejudiced bears. Whether 
they are right in their contention now 
is, of course, questionable, but the fact 
remains that former buyers are now 
sellers, if they trade at all, and their 
appearance In the market is distinctly 
against any improvement In prices-

“I used to regard values from a 
standpoint of dividend,” remarked oue 
of these individuals to The World yes
terday, "but 1 find, especially at the 
present time, that this Is no criterion 
of prices, and one runs much less risk 
short ot a stock just now than he does 
it he is long. I notice some one Is al 
ways ready to hand out stock, even at 
present prices, and if the insiders aie 
doing this, they no douiDt count on get
ting the stull back later at a lower 
figure- If this is right, I may Just as 
well take a chance on the snort side 
and get In the same boat."

How l>o Von Stnndf
"How do you stand in the market at 

present?" was put, with probably mare 
assurance than delicacy.

"Why, I’m short of General Electric,” 
came the answer, "and I don’t intend 
to cover yet. The price got a slight 
Jolt to-day, and dropped to 154, but T 
am figuring on getting In on a better 
level than this"

“Aren't you afraid of n corner or a 
squeeze; the stock closed up very 
strong this morning?"

“Well, hardly: 1 think I have sized 
up the situation pretty well, and the 
Insiders have about all the stock they 
want without bidding it up to get more. 
It’s only a 10 per cent, stock In any 
event, and an industrial at that. Be
sides these people are launching out 
into new ventures that might end up
like ----- and he gave a click of his
finger. "I hear, too, that the Westing- 
house people are talking of coming into 
Canada and breaking up the monopoly, 
and If this is correct I shall want my 
stock back cheap.”

"But the banks are said to be pro
tecting this gilt-edged security." was 
ventured.

"Ob. now you newspaper men must 
be gullible It you can swallow that. The 
banks are going to keep any stock they 
have uutti the margins are exhausted, 
and then look out"
1 "What do you think?” asked the In
terrogated one of a New York friend 
who was present.

akin to the events which followedwere
the explosion in the house on the 11th 

Crowds thronged the 
and corridors, and for the re-
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Tgalleries i bodtngs entertained by clients and de
nial nder of the week there will be tto posjtors „ to the uitimflte value of 
lack of excitement on the part of those j tllelr aev6pal ciairnB. 
who delight in the pleasant diversion
of listening to the arguments, more or ^2 last, and on the face shows a sur-
lees heated, and secretly applauding or p,ue fn the est£Ue of $300,000. Unse-
oondamning, according as their polit oured creditors ae offered the amounts 
faith leads them. The •es™*°1' ^. of their various accounts In four In-
at 11 o'clock, and continued till iu, wun Btalment8> ,f the flrm.$ proposal is en- 
fbe usual intermissions. dorsed. Twenty-five per cent, of claims

It was certainly a field day, the heavy- wm be paid on July 15 next> and the
Weights having the floor. Mr balance in three equal payments at six,
spoke tor an hour and forty m nu . ,twelve and eighteen months after. The 
Mr. Whitney occupied about two If”1 ® banks and other financial institutions
and Mir. Stratton l*315 v-rmf i holdJng securities es collateral are ask-
fcours and forty minute m take ed to adopt a course similar to that pot-
of adjournment arrived, finish up. sued since the suspension. The pro-
half an hour ,h'8v™”rI\„?,= -d who will posal ™de Is thought to indicate that 

It has not yet been d camey is the drm WM remain In business as for-
reply to Mr- Stratton Mr- marly.
anxious to come 00 at Lucas : statement is regarded as a most honor-
It Is more than likely tt\ _ - • ttcm able exhibit, and opinions were strong-
will ge* the floor wh • trongest ly favorable to extending to the flam
fits down- He Is ankB and the request made in the proposal sub-,febatere in the opposition rames, anu m,tte4
«an be depended uP°n . power The assets Include naturally a very 
-udlcial acumen and heavy preponderance of stock, but the
«n a dissection of tne • statement is made that these securities

premier Powers» . have been revalued and placed at a
Premier Ross made a powerru , | figure compatible with the weak condi- 

dress In defence of his colleague, : tion of the stock markets at the pres- 
fortift d himself at convenient P ent time. The firm makes the very
with passages from the finding t satisfactory announcement of paying 
Commissioners. He did not at a j all credlt(xrs in fuI] ){ gjven time to 
rime go beyond the references made ,
to the6 report, and the construorion Anelyell o1 AcMunte

placed on J** ** H*nc he 1 (0und ample To All Concerned: We have made an
sioners. Natura y, e d bate wltllin 1 analysis of accounts and now give at
scope for his pow Leading up the fl.rst available day a closely approxi-
the pages of tne r D ■ d-voto.l mated statement of our position, uponto the investigation, Mr RosS^djote^ ^ ba£la of th# tpJa, balance JZx 
considerable time t insisting June 12. There have since been re
position of the go charges to a ductions of some importance in ltebil-
on the reference of the,-I facility itles to lenders secured by collateral. 
Royal Commission. -< J to but In order to make a statement, at tile
had been afforded the accu.ers ^ earliest possible date it has not been 
prove their chaiges, and saion=rs. ‘«nwldered desirable to wait for the 
powers were given the 'j gaid taking out of another trial balance
?hTholoTcï the"whote government : sheet- statement is as follows:
™ mvoTvt in tbenn The patron- UNPLEDGED^ASSETS
age Charge was dlwrovea Dy uie Cash ...................................................
that "he asked much, but B 's Toronto Stock Exchange seats
end the payment of the money w (three, valued at 115,(100 eaeh) 45.000 00
entirely discredited by the inability <t office Fora ture.............. 1.000 00
D, fiamev to tell on what day and Bills Receivable ....................... 1,742 5ti
byVhom the money was handed over Se.au1t.es mvmed by firm, vetoed
A to the protest of Mr. Gamey. it at orm-TR-assets" 165,187 74

. had been handled In the usual w _ ^ One-balt lnter. -t In ‘ 2no' feet 
but the Premier observed that n-. frontage on West King-street, 
nutation of protests was a disagreea® r- ahMning nnrijiv-rsf earner of 

him On the whole, the evi- King and S-mcre-streets.Tnrnn- 
dence bore out the verdict, and no to «17.923.86. 1res mortgage of 
Jury of twelve could have arrived at ^

other conclusion. 1 for risk of loss. *2,878,CtiO.32.
Commended Government. 1 ss amount borrowed upon

whitnev followed. He com their securities. $2.815,319.03,Mr. AN bitney ra ™1* j and plus $125.000, bring surplus
mended the magnanimity ma rains of clients specially In-
srnment in allowing the prosecution ; Rented on crei.lt side of srnte-
chc.cse their own counsel, aid made ment ........................... ...................
hirr self clear that he d d not regar 1 Bonds and stocks owned by Arm,
tu .' lodges as being too lofty to escapo $2,050,471.84, less amount bor-th. judges asnemg 1 j I rowcd against them. $1,(177.277 . 3*2,194 .84
critic Ism, since they "a<1- 01 tne ‘ - Overdrafts in Savings Depart-
V.l>. become Involved In the ee"'U3 ........................ .........
afin'r of serving the ends of a political 
party. He made the charge that S r 
John Boyd had disqualified himself
from acting as judge in a matter m- Siirlngs Deposits . . .$230.114 39
voicing the life or death of the gov- clients' Credit Bah
ernment since he had three sons in ! ancce (Including $18.- 
the government employ, and had boon m represen^tj n*
In receipt of considerable curitles left free la
during the past ten years, ror ser ^ -• accounts having 
perTcrmed for the government, oUsSWe credit balances aria- 
the ordmarv duties of his office. But, ing from «nies of
he said in 'choosing their own tribun- j other securities. 234.111 43
al. the 'government had builded better ampins margin of 011-
than they knew. Mr. Whitney com- ents ........................... 123.000 00
mented with more or less severity on [ 
the "Can't you forg t?" incident, anc. j 
the failure cf the Premier to go into 
the box and. toll how the Gamey letter 
came into his hands-

The statement is 
a trial balance of the books, as on June

towards high protection, and appealed 
to the Canadian government to take 
steps to meet this commercial warfare. 
The House listened care ully to ihe 
former Minister ot Public works.

Mr. Tarte was at some disadvantage 
in that the ta-rlff question had already 
passed thru two long debates during 
the present session. His speech was 
weighted too much wihh a load of sta
tistics, all of them pertinent, but, for--' 
eign to the methods of Mr.Tarte, whose 
speeches are usually characterized by 
brevity and directness. All the ap
plause came from the oppoe.tion side 
of the House, and it came In generous 
quantities.

Edward Hartley Dewart, D.D., cuter ed 
the MethciTTat ministry In 1851, bis first 
held of labor being St. Thomas. He had 
previously completed bis education in the 
-Normal School at Toronto under such dis
tinguished masters as the late Thomas 
Juflray Robertson, M.A., and the late Dr. 
N\ m. urmlsticn. He very soon won distinc
tion, not so much as a pulpit or platform 
orator, but rather as a clear, vigorous and 
sr-gina-1 tnlnker, and an able writer. These 
gills were kept continuous!!/ In exercise 
during bus lounger years, and lu i.v.u 
placed ham in the Irene rank ot -Meanmist 
leaders au editor of The Christian Guar? 
•Ran. Tn,s honoiablc poet lie nmd con 
tuiuoiMly I or 2o years, Dy far the longest 
period of service In that office In the hla 
tory of Canadian Methodism. During tills 
pen.od Mi.ithod:«in pauaed thru several meet 
important crise*. Tne union of 1&74, the 
union ot 1883, the Lnlvevscty federation 
movement aria the conflict over higher 
criticism are onacog the more Important, 
cc'iuetlmes he was on the side of victory 
and at others of defeat, but the keenness 
of hie weapon and the vigor of ids blows 
were always acknowledged with respect 
by lnlend and foe.

On all moral question* Dr. Dewart's p<oi- 
tlon from the beginning was most pro 
nonueed. One of his earliest achievements 
was the winning cf a valuable prize for 
an essay against tb» use of tobacco, and 
he was one of the airiest and soundest of 
the champions of the cause of twiperancc.

His active mind and intense earnestness 
of character wonld not permit ()f neutral 
tty, even in the field of polities, and he 
was well known ns a lending Liberal, even 
among such giants of the press as George 
Brown and John Cameron.

In chnrrii polity and doctrine In his 
early days be was liberal and irrogrtssive, 
yet opposed to eccentricities of doctrine 
and some of Ms beet work took the form 
of doctrinal tracts
came extremely conservative and fought 

... . with all hie old-tbne en erg?- against the
Prominent In I.lternu-y Work. modern positions of htblfeil scholarship. 

Literary composition, both In prose B«f p-rhops the work which will live 
and verse, was always Dr. Dewart's l*10 longest and not easily psss from the 
favorite employment. The productions ; d>envory of Me follow-Chrlstl-ius and ooun 
of his pen first brought him Int i promi- ' rà’n'^rti'ntL^ hl* ‘’«'"I'fibuMnns to 
nence as a thinker of more than ordl-1 Jî™ %r"’n
nary mental power, end'by his writings j Urn our Canadian poets ^ wMeh^h* 
he earned his widest and most lasting modestly lneertod four compositions of Ms 
reputation. His poems also entitle him | own, nil revealing deep sympathy with the 
to a prominent place among the bards Wautdful In nature, mingling with the 
of Canada, his lyrics, patriotic, dome*- predation of thé grand, the beaut if rri 0t 
tic and religiou*, being characterized pathetic in humanity. Thfe was fol-
by elévated thought and graceful die* in I860 by n volume of hto
tion. puems. Of thpee one very wjdelv known

and often quoted I* the ‘Ode to Canada/' 
then our young Dominion.

“God blew our noble Canada,
Oiir broad and free Dominion.

Where law and liberty have 
Not one of all h^r1 gon<t to-day 

Ts tyrant, serf or minion.”’

...75

f
His Place in Methodism.

lu the death of Dr. Dewart the Meth
odist Church in Canada loses one of 
its oldest and foremost representatives. 
He was a man of great natural ability 
and force of character, a vigorous w rit
er, a powerful debater and an able 
preacher. He was in the true sense of 
the term a self-made man, with his suc
cess largely attributable to his in
domitable perseverance and unwearied 
application. Few men In the church 
during his time did more than he to 
determine the future character of 
Methodism In this country. As a mem
ber of church courts and conference 
committees, he displayed sagacity and 
decision of character As a preacher he 
was earnest, practical and at times elo
quent-
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PIGEON CROSSED PACIFIC. I
Bird From Waralhip on Other Side 

of Ocean Found.JO
I twilled 
», extra 
It robes

Salt Lake City, Utah. June 17 — Has 
a carrier pigeon the endurance to fly 
from Asiatic waters to Salt Lake City? 
This is the problem that, was p.esented 
to local experts to-day. Mrs. Kate 
Wiley was aroused by hearing a tap
ping on her back door. The noise 
ceas°d for a moment and then was 
renewed. When Mre. Wiley investi
gated she found a carrier pigeon lying 
on the threshold, tapping at the door 
with his bin. The bird had been se-n 
a few minutes before, falling exhausted 
In the air. Mrs. Wiley examined the 
carrier and found a gold ring on one 
of Its legs. On the ring was inscribed, 
"J. H. K„ Jr., H. M. S. Alliance." No. 
8 also is engraved on the r.ng. Under 
the carrier's wings salt was caked. 
Its feathers, alsi, were dot ed with 
hardened brine or spray. The English 
warship Alliance now Is In Asiatic 
waters.

Han Foal of Sir Wilfrid.
Mr. Tarte ran foul of his former lead- r 

er In his opening remarks, lie r-clted 
a nunnoer of industries that had been 
insistent of late, pleading for 
more protection, ana he pro
posed to save rime by handing the 
balance of the list to Tne Hansard re
porter. Sir Wilfrid promptly protested 
that this was a violation of the rulea 
Mr. Tarte did not press the point, and 
proceeded to quote a resolution of the 
Montreal Board of Trade, urging the 
government to adopt a definite fiscal 
and transportation policy. The tarlif, 
he said, should be rem delbd so as 
to give relief from taxation by encour
aging the manufacture in Canada of 
goods now imported from foreign ooun.' 
tr.es. Excessive .buying in foreign 
markets meant paying tribute to for
eigners •

Manufacturing interests were lea Im
portant than agricultural; the tiller» 
of the soil should have first consider
ation. The interests of both, however " 
were Intimately associated.

Farming in England;,
Constantly we are told to take our 

lesson from England. Well, is the agri
culture of free trade England prosper
ous? Mr. Rider Haggard, after sev
eral years' investigation tor The Lon
don Express, came to the conclusion 
that agriculture in England wag stead
ily going downhill, ai.d tih# farmers 
Were losing heart, and 
50 years' experience had shown 
free trade had brought agriculture to 
the_ verge of ruin, in 1851 there were 
1.253,800 agricultural laborers in Eng
land; in 1801 the number was reduced 
to 780,000; tens of thousands of acres 
of wheat had teen withdrawn from 
cultivation, so that now it was less 
than 'half what it was in 1857. As to 
live stock. Mr. Haggard fouud it had 
enormously shrunken. Mr. Tarte rte- 
olared that free trade England Is in 
a better position to struggle against 
the highly protected Industries of the 
United States flian Canada, with its 
low tariff. The Canadian tariff should 
protect us as effectively as the Amer
ican tariff protected the Industries of 
the United States.

:
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Had Broad Public Spirit.

He was a man of strong convictions, 
tenacious of his opinions, and fearless 
and outspoken in expressing and main
taining them. He was a man of broad 
views and progressive principles upon 
all subjects, civil or ecclesiastical. He 
always took a deep Interest in every
thing concerning the well-being of so
ciety and heartily sympathized and co
operated with all evangelical and non- 
sectarian Institutions. His earliest at
tempts ait public speaking were made 
while teaching school. In behalf of the 
great cause of temperance, and he was 
always a steady adveeate of prohibition, 
and occupied an honorable place In the 
ranks of temperance workers.

SCORPiON GOES DOWN.
British Monitor Sank In <ai Gale on 

Atlantic Ocean.b; also 
Bh fur !Boston, June 17. — The British monl. 

tor Scorpion, which was in tow of tile 
British tug Powerful, from Bermuda, 
for St. John, N. B-, foundered yeste- 
day 8D miles off George's Shoal, the 
tug pulling inshore to-night to reip rt 
the disaster. The crew of 15 men were 
taken off the Scorpion.

The Scorpion had been used 
years as a target ship for British war 
vessels on the West Indian Station. 
She was being towed to St. John to 
be broken ifp. when she ran into a 
gale last Friday. Her crew were res
cued after heroic work by the tug's 
men.

work out the undertaking.1.00
plain,
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LONDON MAN DROWNED,

iNow Known That One Canadian Was 
a Victim a* Heppner.

Detroit, Mich., June 17. — A tele
gram from lone, ab ut 20 miles trim 
Heppner, Oregon, destroyed by the 
flood on Monday, has been received by 
Dr. E. R. Ellis cf Detroit, informing 
him that his married daughter, Mrs. 
Alexander Gunn, and he- hu«band. 
were drowned. The telegram was 
signed by the doctor's grandchild, Isa
bella, a child 13 years of age. The 
doctor, therefore, infers that the four 
children of his daughter, Mrs. Gunn, 
were saved.

He wired the Mayor of the town to 
send the children at once to D^tiçlt. 
They are: Marcus, aged 10: Gertrude, 
aged 7; Mary, aged 14, and Isabella, 
who sent he telegram. Ti e family of 
Mr. Gunn, who live In Lord n, On1., 
have signified their désira to 'ake the 
orphaned children, but Dr. Ellis says 
that they will remain with him.

Mrs. Gunn g aduated from the De
troit High School about 25 years ago 
She was a teic'ier 'n the P't-her 
Sehcol. married Mr. Gun about 15 

TO-V ! years ago. and went to Heppner, wtvre 
____ ! Rhe has since lived. The bod'es otJJr 

and Mrs. Gunn will be buried at 
Heppner.
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$ 92,499 37 DOCTORS OF ONTARIO.

that • 
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The second day's session of the Ontario

/ Medical Association was held yesterday. In 
tbo morning papers were read by Drs. W. 
A. Powell, Alexander McPhedran, John 
Amyot, C. R. Dickson ;ind C. D. Paifitt 
of Uravenhurst. Association luncheon was 
then held at the King Edward, after whicn 
the members were the guests of Albert 
Ucoderbam on his steam yacht Cleopatrn, 
which took the party for a cruise* around 
the Island.

In the evening the order of business on 
the program v.as suspended.
Mnsser of Philadelphia itnd Professor <;f 
Medicine at University of Pennsylvania, 
addressed the association on treatment af
ter diagnosis of diseases ;ind treatment of 
pneumonia. His address was of great la

the medical pmfeslon. and many 
cc ngratultory speeches were made after Dr. 
Mnsser hud finished.

Dr. Culien, Baltimore, and Dr. Musser, 
Philadelphia, were elected honorary mem
bers of the asaociation. The next annual 
meeting of the association will be held in 
Toronto.

The election of offlceis and paper on 
m-rdlco-legal autopsy, by Dr. G. Silver- 
tborne. will open to-day’s session.

ap

own

In politics, Dr. Dewart was a staunch 
supporter of the Liberal party, and In 
the provincial elections of 1898 contest
ed North Toronto in his party’s Interest 
against G- F Marter, but was defeated 
by the narrow margin of 24.

<

Clone to Par.
“I can't en y that I know anything 

about the concern,” was the answer, 
“but the way our American industrial 
stocks a.re going, and preferred ones at 
that, if General Electric was listed at 
New York, Jake Field or Weil would 
make the price so close to par that you 
wouldn't know the difference with this 
kind of feeling rampint.”

The scribe concluded that it was not 
an opportune time to attempt to bull 
the market, and touched another trad
er. who was watching the New York 
ticker.

“My opinion on the market? Why 
I’m bearish. Are you short, too? Yes, 
of a little Twin City. I’m not struck 
on the local stocks; the market’s too 
limited- I hear that there's 
block of Twin yet to come on the «mar
ket, and some are talking of the price 
going to 70.”

Opinions such as the abov# are about 
a sample of the current gossip In mar
ket circles just at present, and a.re 
certainly not calculated to inspire buy
ing from an all too timid public.

7.926 85
sway—

any
Dr. J. H.

One verse from fh/.x volume may fitly 
conclude th^se memories:
"Weep not for those, who old and hoary.

‘Sink ccTnu’y to ftholr rest,
As clouds nil stepped in sunset glory.

Sink on the ocean’s breast.”

TRIBUTE FROM CHAN. BURWASH.

Rev. Chancellor Bur wash of Victoria Uni
versity contributes the following sketch 
of the life of the latei Dr.* De-wart:

185,700 89 tciost to

vs to 
bpens. 
*tock 
kages 
ire all 
ns far 
patch-

Tnt-te's Policy.
The opposition applauded as Mr. 

Tarte weut pn to say mat he asked 
for higher wages for the to, 1er» ofi 
Canada, a higher standard of living, 
and for Britain a preference over for
eigners.

”f started my political life advocat
ing this policy," said Mr. Tarte, "and 
I am working on the 'same lines now."

The United States, Mr. Tarte argued 
Is selling goods to Canada that ' 
could manufacture ourselves and sell 
as cheaply Xo the consumer. Importa- 
tions of agricultural Implements fr*om 

®tate» had grown from 
$440,000, in 1896, to $2,(155,000, in 100”.

total for the past six years of 
nearly ten million dollars, 
true of agricultural 
true of other industries.

Mt. Tarte went on to say that the 
wage-earner In .the highly protected 
United States received a hundred per 
cent, more than the 
free trade England, 
obvious,” he said.

thru the lines, visiting some of the large 
mess tents, and- enquired very particu
larly if the new rations were meeting 
w/th favor- On every hand satisfac
tion was expressed. As a further im
provement, he enquired . whether onions 
would not be an acceptable addition to 
the dietary list. Many believed it 
would ,and he promised to see about it.
Making the rounds of the plant of the
Army Service Corps, he inspected the ' order to receive the discount of 
ovens, stores, slaughter houses and i and one-half per cent, on the last two 
meat shop. He was delighted with all j Instalments. The penalty in default 
and said so. In the evening the ofil- of payment of the first instalment will 
cevs commanding regiments were enter- not be enforced until after July 10. 
tained at dinner at the General's head
quarters. The staff will dine with him 
to-morrow evening.

HIM IS NEGLECTED*889,225 82
OR.

LIBERALS WITH OPPOSITION.

Ottawa, unp 17.—Mr. Pringle of Cornwall 
made an unsuccessful effort to have the 
Gram cl Trunk Pacific t>ill referred back to 
the Railway Committee to-nignt. He again 
eubmiitted the amendment, which he mov
ed in the Railway Committee that so far 
ns practicable the Grand Trunk Pacific 
should pu roll nee its supplies in Canada. 
The government repeated Hs declaration 
that this quotation should be considered 
in connectif w-jjth the subsidy bill. Prin
gle replied that the Federal authorities 
could only deal with Federal subsidies 
There could l>e no control of provlupl.il 
si hsidies and these the company was ask 
ing for. A division was demanded and1 
Pringle's amendment was defeated on a ! 
vote of 102 to 55. Talbot- Angers, Copp. 
Logan. Johnston (Cape Breton), J 
Pit tee voted with the opposition, 
and Wilson were counted with the ma- 
jcrlty.

City of Toronto Taxes.
quite aRatepayers must pay their taxes in 

full on or before the 20th inst., in
one

lough 
i-o or 
I we’ll 
bird

Bold Words From Col, Thompson, 
M.R.—Lord Dundonald and 

Soldiers’ Rations.

we

-$589.225 83
$300,000 00Surplus

Comments on Statement,
The last sale of a seat on the To-

Olgars—Bazzattaolear Havana equals 
any imported cigar, 8 for 26c, my own 
manufacture Alive Bollard.

or aEDWARDS * COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants. 26 Wellington St. Bast 
Geo. Edwards F. O. A.. A. H. Edwards.

Niagara-on-the-Lake, June 17.—(Spe
cial.)—The event of the day in camp 
was the sing-song in the evening given 
by the officers of the 34th Regiment In, 
the large mes* tent Major McGillivray 
filled the chair in his usual inimitable

What Is 
Implements ' la

Medical Arms Inspected,
Col. Neilson, D-G.M-S., arrived from 

Ottawa and inspecter* the field hospital 
and bearer corps. He met all the medi
cal officers at camp assembled on the 
grounds in the afternoon. The Neilson 
hospital tent, which has done such good 
service, is the Colonel's invention. The 
bearer corps had a field day over on 
the grove, receiving the patients and 
attending to them on the spot.

The officers of the Toronto Light 
! Horse gave an Informal tea in the lines 

Among the

1i The fourth annual moonlight excursion 
of the young people of the city ML>tho<l'Rt 
Churches will be held on Thursday even 
ing, per the palace steamer Chippewa. The 
Bund of the 4fith Highlanders will furnish 
vocal and instrumental music and there Is 
every prospect of a pleasant outing on the 
lake.

Pare Fabrication. Continued on Page 8,
Secretary charged 

thst the statement of Mr. Gamey was
f raa-

The Provincial A Tonrlst From Australia,
There has been a gentleman from 

Australia staying In Toronto. He is 
full of praises for Canada—say* the 
climate Is invigorating. Bicycle cllm 
ate, he called It. “And do you know,” 
he said, “they use tihe same wheel 
here as we. In the Southern Seas, the 
“Massey-Harris Cushion Frame?' ”

Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 
a quarter.

CONSIDERATION DEFERRED.

fabrication, a mixturea pure
lignant fiction and harmless fact, a 
concoction that would not stand the
floodlight cf enquiry. Mr. Stratton . _ . ..
raid particular attention to the mutil- Ottawa,June 1(Special.)— ro-iiight con
ation of the Crorsin cash book, and sidération of the Toronto and Hamilton 
the disappearance of the deposit slip, j Rallway bHI nas d"f"rib
and said the missing leaves would 
show where the money came from.
Gamey's balloon ascension at a cirttica' 
period of the investigation was seized 
upon as the opportunity lor hurling 
many covert insinuations across 'he 
floor. Occasionally, his r, fe:enoqs to 
the member for Manitoulln were ex
ceedingly pointed and unglosred: but 
only once did he rouse Mir. Gamey io 
leply. Mr. Stratton touched on a large 
number of points, but offeied no new 
evidence except that h s counsel did 
not de°m the evident e of' Green, 
hackdriver, of sufficient importance t , 
call witnesses in rebuttal. The major 
portion of t.he Provincial S cretary s 
speech was devoted to an lent his
tory. recalling the attacks thtt had 
been made by the Conservative press 
on the late Sir Oliver Mowat. and the 
late Prenrer Hardy. He was pa-th u- 
larly displeased with the independent Brnneriman, to order V> obtain .urtuer 
papers, who had exc"oiled th * party light regarding the gov?ranient's position 
pap-rs in their desire to prejudge the

wageearner In 
"The lesson israny

>rice Parte and 
Tisdale

style, and a lengthy program, in which 
Scotch dialect songs and stories figured 
prominently, was served up. Lord Dun
donald, who was present with his stall, 
appreciated the raillery and took all in 
good part.

Skeleton lt ’irlmcnts Dwindling,
The speech of the evening waz that 

by Col. Thompson, M.P. While apolo
gizing for introducing so serious a sub-

1 The Reason Why,
Mr. Tarte stated 

reason why the

A perfect remedy for kidney and liver 
troubles is the famous St. Leon. Your 
druggist will order it for you.

95 that . the
ernment had not grappled with ^the 
tariff question this session was because 
it exipected the Joint High Commission

Dominion
during the afternoon, 
guests were Mrs. Otter, Col. and Mrs. 
Buchan, Mrs. Jas. Ince, Miss Dupont 
and Miss Amy Dupont, Col. and Mrs. 
Denny, Mrs. Walter Bnrwick, 
Plunkett Magann, Miss Delamere, Miss 
lilssell, Miss Garrett, Mrs. Sankey, Mias 
Dixon, Oapt Young, Copt. Bowen, Oapt. 
Harbottle, Miss Davidson, the Misses 
Nordheimer.

Retaliation If Necessarv 
Premier Balfour’s Plan

Obnoxious Bill Set Back 
Comes Up Again June 26

r*>
Continued on Page 8.

Mrs.
Light Summer Derby»,

The Derby hat ia 
greatly worn in summer, 
and so all the big manu
facturers have prepared 
for the demand, with 
some exceptionally light, 
weight blocks, 
are In (blacks and brown 
felts. Dineen Company 
have some special lines.

) ject at such a gathering, he spoke very 
forcibly on the prevailing system of 
skeleton militia camps He called, at
tention to the one which is decorating

O-a implied intention to abandon the colonies to 
tlve trade discrimination of the whole world.

Sir Charles Dilke. having referred to the
Premier’s statement a mom onto ns one, the common tola year. Reduced aire y 
committing tbo government to a policy of to 42, the strength this season hai 
retaliation, which was a direct step toviard again been lowered, this time to 23, but 
avowed protection Mr. Balfour retorted even that could not be obtained- Many
’tir tu!‘,lHr,wm'™NOTOUSHRto)K regiments were only six companies 
FROM RETALIATION IF hi: WF.RF sat- Strong, and short In all The pay was 
IS Filin THAT THERE WAS NO OTHER so wretched that the skeleton was now 
METHOD. i 1 educed to merely a shadow, a skeleton

of a skeleton. Not even the few dried 
vegetables added to the ration could put 
flesh on that skeleton.

Demand $1 a Day.
, , , __ ,, The country corps was be.ng starved
German\ as long as the British policy was t0 death un the skeleton basis. The need 
to He down under that treatment. The 
Colonial Secretary expressed Ills* confidence 
that Germany would not compel Great

ing the government into a ilis. ussloj on Britain to submit. If It did, he would say the attention at Ottawa that it delved. St. Louis — Former Lieut.-Governor 
,i ,ii , , . , with Mr. Balfour that it was the govern- The militia, were deprived o. the re- - v*s»fnro thA e-ranH,hu general .-home of preferential trade ,1>ont.8 dlltv to find n remedy. Except as S0Urce of a petition to parliament, but , Lee testlfled before the grand jury
whhiu the Empire, Premhu* Balfour and being an attack upon Germany. Mr. ( ham- advocated that each officer, on re- that he was offered $1000 to put him-
ti, l,«dal Sri retmy Chiiuilipi-toin both eui- berlu,i,'1* n/'h?. ÏLi™ turning to his constituency, should ex- Be]f beyond their reach until the
tr xew'Uh'wâlL’!^ Ûir-o'TZ1 «* œ î «et . PW» tr^ hi, representative lnvestlgation was included.
or >ew ïsoutn -inuei ir> m -ap- ^ . t ,k n chanee in Gienr push for a reform. He proposed that j ___ , ° _
j.icheuwou *eS.i|'ding the attitude of the Blî|tain-S aj poilc>- had already produced j instead of 50 cents^ they go ou.t for $1 a Edinburgh—The Supreme Court con-

Whole fi.-.rolv -rt "ri* t Vhe » chance of tone in toe German newspap- ; day. If that could not be obtained, at firmed the Judgment, awarding thetim'ronri -s. whtoh ^ojonyer ra'ked of metis, I™, ! leaBt 75 cent-. His words were greeted Spanish government $337.500 damage. 
,,f New South V. ;i les, wlv.se ilesp.v.eh . - n- ; Î.ÎV1 pi-yiSH CANADA THAN TO READ wlth 6ceat awlau-e. against tha Clydebank Shipbuilding

John Johnston, th- negro suspect, nr- rrnling the attitude of lie New South . . i.'SSON TO ANY BRITISH COLONY 1 Good Woid for Yankees. Company, for falling to deliver four
rested .,, Merritton appeared before 'Van's gorvinnwnt wis the cause f„r tie i hAIlING TO DISCRIMINATE IN FAVOR 1 Lord Dundonald spoke of the great torpedo-boat destroyers in contract 
I: ,, at -1 rn ■ ,p' , ... ,, , crys debate. OF the MOTHER COUNTRY." pleasure he had enjoyed at the con- tim‘p in lg97_
Police Magistrate ( omfort of th.s t”> chamberlain YVlns Mr. Chamberlain added that the feeing on celt, and said he believed they should Rochester
to day on a charge of vagrancy, an 1 Thp r,,s„i,s „f to-dny's debut,-'are rneog. ' the subject In the eojonie* was *'«* that, have them oftener. He recognized a the bandageB
was remanded for eight days. An o'- ni-ed n< ;< great iiersoivil trinmnh for Mr. Jr aid have netflo<X‘ a* 1 |l,fo,.„ .55. number of American officers in the Mlgs zeltler. In an operation similar
fleer will he sent by D-tective Greer Chamberlain. The Intention of the Uj,era's ' 'h elra orate Sir Heart Campbell- crowd, and recounted how their ooun- that perf„rmed on Lolita Armour,
to identify the prisoner, and is exp-',- was to drtve » wedge he ween the , ototoM a, ,hrmanfs mothm wm then rejected trymen had many of them served with and the Presult was equally satisfac 
ed here Friday Every Indication Secretary and the i’r. ml. i. "ho has hnoi t , nauiRrman mm_______ ______  him in South Africa. Major Roberts, , e x
points to the prisoner I elng the man pn^nTtoT 1er ffd pm- Offices to let -first flat, fine locations, in command of Fort Niagara, replied,
wanted. The description agr- PS ex- lBi h,<f,ad „f ko nit,lining tills ni in 120 Yonge Street. Alive Bollard. Compliments the Cavalry.
ectly. ( !„, - (Tort of the debate was ,o drive Mr. ---------------------------— The weather to-day was fine and cool.

Balfour Into die Colonial decn-t.irv's arms YVhnt to Do in the Holiday* Lord Dundonald spent the forenoon In
rr-rS’^S: Who isn’t thinking just how they're i-»peottng th^ry brigade, andran-
%rrtà„vîsS LS. n*r^rto.n!W •rin* t0 atZ* ‘kP ,VaCaterin “vour the most flattering terms. “Ymt are all

I>tn t pass the bicycle over in your horn cavalymen. he said- Making a 
there Is nothing so ' tour of the encampment of the field hos

pital and bearer corps, he went thru 
the words, speaking to each patient In 
turn, enquiring how he was. and ex
pressed himself well satisfied with the 
hospital arrangements.

Will Improve the Grab.
While the men were at dinner be went

« «Germany’s Action Against Can
ada Proof of Hostile 

Discrimination.

Field Day on Friday,
To-morrow will be devoted to bat

talion attack by the infantry, 
cavalry will he out thru the country. 
The Light Horse will conduct an at
tack on the camp- Friday will be field 
day. The morning will probably see a 
march past, tho that In net yet definite
ly settled upon. After 2 p.m. the men 
will be free. Camp will break up on 
Saturday.

Railway Co. are discomfited. They 
hoped to rush their bill thru without 
its objectionable features coming 
der close scrutiny.
polities are thoroly alarmed. Toronto 
realizes that the street railway fran
chise may be affected by the powers 
that the compaSys asks and, and Ham
ilton is equally Interested. It Is next 

certain that the bill will be re
ferred back to the Railway Committel 
where a strong effort will be made to 
rob the bill of the clauses tha*. men
ace municipal rights.

Promoters of Toronto and Ham
ilton Railway Co. Tempor

arily Discomfited.

•he The These
Now the munlci- «01ï

1 London, June 17.—The Whole evening see- 
si<*u of the House of Commons to-day 
occupied by a motion t° adjourn jnarle by 
the Liberal leader, Sir Henry Campbell-

starting at $2.1 Ottawa, June 17.—(Special.)—Consid- 
d era tion of the bill respecting the To
ronto and Hamilton Railway has beer. ' to 
postponed till Friday, June 215.

MOSTLY FAIR.
Canada's Position.

Mr. Chamberlain Chen arose and referred 
to Germany's action towards Canada as a 
proof that there was a hostile di -vrim na- ; 
tion against the colonies. He did not blame |

' Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 17.- 
(8 p.m.)—The weather is disturbed anil 
settled thruout the Dominion, from the 
great lak<*a to the Maritime Provinces, it 
has been decidedly cool, whJJe in the 
North went Territories the temperature ha* 
exceeded 80. Haiti fallen In Eu stem 
and Northern Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures• 
Victoria, 50 04; Kamloops, 04—78; Cal- 
gory, 48--80; Prince Albert, 48--08; Qu*Ap
pelle, 40-82; Winnipeg. 50 08; Parry 
Sound, 40—62; Toronto. 00—81 ; Ottawa, 
52 00; Montreal. 52—72; Quebec, 52-58; 
Halifax, 48- 02.

When
the bill came up to-night,Archie Camp
bell stated that objections had been 
made by interested municipalities who 
claimed that the legislation was an In
fringement on municipal rights, 
interested parties were trying to 
range a compromise, and It was de
sirable to give them a chance to Co

nn-
Corrugating Iron Roofing and Siding 

A. B. Ormsbv * O'1. cor. Queen and 
George Sts. Ring Main 1728

Theon the preferential tariff question, 
it oil on was finally rejected by 252 votes to 

Whjie the opposition was scarcely
case.

132.
:a«-re successful than heretofore in draw

of a strong, active militia was increas
ing, but the matter was not receiving

TOLD IN A LINE. BIRTHS.
HUGH SON In Pnrrsboro, Nora Scotia, on 

June 14th, 1^03, to the Rev. J. E. and 
Mrs. Hughsce, a daughter.

PREMIER ROSS.
The

The Premier began by saying the 
task before him was not a difficult 
one. As important as the question was,

nr-

r MARRIAGE».
KENXARD- BAYLI8 On Wednesday, the 

17th Inst., at St. Mary’s Church, Dnver- 
roiirt, by the rector, the Rev. A. -Hart, 
Maude, youngest daughter of James Rav
ils, to S. H. Kennard, lK>th of Toronto.

lefce,
and

so.

I Continued nn Page 2. The postponement, while not a 
plete victory for the municipalities, 
means a serious check to the Toronto 
and Hamilton Railway Company. A 
deputation went to Chas. A. Fitzpat
rick to-day and pointed out the ob
jectionable features In the bill. In the 
deputation were Messrs. Clarke and 
Brock. Mayor Urquhart and Corpora
tion Counsel Fullerton, Sam Barker 
and the City Solicitor of Hamilton and 
A. E. Lancaster of Lincoln. The Min
ister of Justice was not ready to com
mit5 himself In favor of the desire of 
the municipalities, but he promised to 
use his Influence to have the bill re
ferred back to the Railway Committee.

In the meantime the municipalities 
will submit what they believe to he 
necessary amendments. The deputa
tion also called the attention of Mr. 
Fitzpatrick to the telephone bill father
ed by Mr. Blrkett of Ottawa. This 
measure they considered dangerous to 
municipal Interests, and the Minister 
promised to give It his earnest atten
tion.

There can be no doubt that the pro
moters of the Toronti and Hamilton

Probabilities.com-
Lower Lakes and Georgian Day— 

Medenoite wind»} mostly fair, with 
a few local showers, a little higher 
tern pern tare.

Ottawa acid Vpper St. Lawrence—Mod- 
rrate winds; partly fair aid co-el; local 
showers.

l.owcr St. Lawrence—Cloudy and cool, 
w.th light local rains.

Golf-Mpclerate winds; fair to titondv 
an4 cool.
“irtthnc-Moderate, variable 

iiicstly fair.

SI SPRI T IS HELD.
at St. Catharines, June 17. — (Special.)'his 5mey

DEATHS.
DEWART—Suddenly, ait Ms late residence, 

515 Shrirhrmrne street. Toronto, o-t \Ve4. 
nesday. the 17th June, 1903, Rev. Edward 1 
Hartley Itewart, D.D.

Notice of funeral later.
PATERSON On Wednesday, June 17. 1903, 

at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
John Heighten, at 29 Lowther-avenue, 
Ann, relict of the late James Piter- 
eon, aged S4 years.

Funeral private.
YOUNG—On Wednesday, June 17, ,1903, at 

Searboro. G-'-dfrey G. Young, In bis 77th 
year.

Funeral from Ms late residence, Rear 
boro, on Friday, June 19, 1908, at 2 p.m.. 
to St. Margaret’s Cemetery.

hur-
Dr. Lorenz removed 

from the leg of littleorn
ifes-

wfindsj

Lake Superior—Light to moderate, vari
able winds: fair, 

fTnnitdbn—Fair and nvoderatoly

end
!ind

Smoke Alive Bollard’s famous mix
ture. cool and sweet. New store, 128 
Yonge Street.

ed. warn*

i TO-D \Y IK TORONTO.Cigars Violeta fine mild Havana, 8 
for 25c. Best cigar, try It, my own 
manufacture. Alive Bollard.

hr.. Now Is the Season for Fare.
Probably you do not know, but all 

the new designs for fur garments for 
next fall and winter are now In, and 
all the fur to be put in them, also. If 
you're going away, leave your gar
ments to be altered and repaired at 
Dineen's and avoid the fall cru^h.

Toronto Epworth League, moonlight 
Chippewa. 8.30. * s

Good Templars' convention,
Building. 10 a.m.

Ontario Medical Association. Norms. 
School. 10 a.m 

Humane Society. 4 p.m 
Public School

TempVRctaliiltc If Necessary.
Mr. Balfour sai l that with regard to pro- 

fei-r-nllal trade flic cabinet was one with usefvl when beyond city Iranspor a- 
tiic r v-nnnci t - f New South Wales in -le- tion. and none so good as the Mass?y-
nh a t ien” I v ' t ha t ' V h" ‘ governine^f Sad raUcd Harris Cusl’ion Frame.
nnv false hopes *!u the colonies. The only 
vhnm e whereby tho colonies might regard 
their hopes as falFe would l»e if tlie npposi- 
tion resumed power and carried put their Nothing but the flnest aroode at Thomas

The World nt Summer RenortB.
The Daily or Sunday World is mail

ed direct from tho office of publication 
for any period desired, at city /aies. 
Orders for The World for two weeks, 
month or year may be left at either 
83 Yonge-street or any newsdealer's. 
Cash must accompany all mail orders, 

extra charge for postage.

arrangements, forer I
m

tan

5 Vaudeville, Hsnlsn's Point. 8. 
v sudociiip. Mnnro Park. 8. 
Baseball. Toronto v.

p.m.

SI Did you ever try the top barrel Metal Ceilings and Roofing. A. B 
Ormsby -S Co.,ccr Queen and George StI Providence, 4
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JUNE 18 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2
itcia- h as Tfcafc

T) UTLDRRK'. LABORERS WANTED 
4> wngos M coûta p.n- boor. Apn'r to 
hoc rotary of Hu I liters' ExchangeHorse Pasture :The Standard Bank of Canadatlon had chosen their own judge*? But 

In that the government had butided bet- 
... „„ , ter than they knew. By their own

What Charece Meant. votes the men accused of high crimes
The charges first made involved tne and mfsdomeanors chore the Judges who 

Provincial Secretary, and. In the sec- were t|l (ry them- and by their own 
ond place, a charge of conspiracy was voteg they win endorse the Judgment, 
made against the other members of tha U(>w Bad(y bad the Liberalism •ot tha 
government. Both were Incorporated In ■ day fauen away from the Liberalism or 
the Instructions to the Judges. There bysoni. days! It all went to shefw that 
was practically no evidence rejected, , jf you scratch a Russian ypu find a 
and the whole proceedings of the court, Tartar; if you scratch a Liberal you 
so far as the evidence was concerned, flnd a mixture of demigod and tyrant 
were most satisfactory. The well- 
known character and impartiality of

warrant the finding. The Commission
ers were ordered to make a finding.

- - - - - - - - - - 1
Be Sure
and See
Our Ad ■
To-morrow

X70UXG MEN AND WOMEN, I.RaRV 
A telegraphy. Ears forty to one hun- 

died and fifty dollars monthly. We eh-o 
thorough tuition In railroad and commercial 
worli. Day anil evening Classes. Kor par' 
tleular* write Doniln ou School of Tclcce. 
phy. Yonge-elres't Amide, Toronto

1 ■ A

REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS.■
%

The shareholders of the Standard Bank of Canada held their 28th annual 
meeting at the Banking House In this city yesterday at noon. The following 
report was presented : ,

The Directors have the pleasure to submit the 28th Annual Statement 
of the business of .the Bank for the year ending 30th May, 1903. The business 
during the past year has been good, and a healthy Increase in all depart
ments Is noticeable. . . .

The net earnings, afthr due provision has been made for losses, interest, 
etc., amount to $181,893.48 which, together with the b stance of Profit and Loss 

forward from last year $7,613.31, amounting to $189,506.79

ea
i ! Three miles from the head of Broadview 

Avenue pn the
for

such as Russia cannot surpass.

the men appointed warranted the l e- ! ... . Question of patronage,
lief that the charges would be thoroly ; M™Vhftn“ y read f^m the evidence to 
Investigated,and the consensus of opm- • v ,h't vr Gamey had made some 
ion at the close of the Investigation »^ow that Mr. ^™e'h"a£remler salll
great ^hnpartiaîlty ïïd de" In* I TZl^—CX

Ilf t^TrevTnt^e ÎÏÏSVjSS of '

Then the government allowed the =c 
prosecution the choice of their own

Opp Sr.James Cefhedra/a counsel, and they Chose men of high „ „ th moTe necessary
I standing. NV> complaint could he rg ^ould have cleared them-

. ■ ; made of the way In which they hal i seives ,.
' conducted the case. The counsel for ' Mr whitney then quoted the Judges 
the defence had also conducted their ; ag ' , tbat Gamey “asked much but

■ case with great ability and care. I t .jttie " There is the admission that
There could be no complaint that the ^ t sôme at any rate-

■ i evidence had not been all put In, for _ , Y Forget r
Æ they had the statement of Mr. Blake. . ion thenW who said that all the evidence had The leader ot th® then

been submitted. commented on the st-rsestlon o f Mr
Stratton to Mr. Hammond to iorget 

Charge* in Order. Bome 0f the things." Imagine the sit
Turning to the charges there were uatkm. he said. It Mr. Gamey had sug- 

four of them: Bribery by patronage, jested" such a thing to one of the wit- 
the withdrawal of a protest; the pay- nesses.
ment of money, and conspiracy on the He did not desire to. attack the Pro
part of the government to change the ' vincial Secretary because he believed 
political faith of a member. It was that there were men on the government 
no crime to bestow patronage, unless It side just as guilty as the Provincial 
was done with the Idea of changing a ! Secretary of any Impropriety. Only 

he hoped it would not be considered member's political faith. But It was that the Premier undertook to laud the 
the greatest event of the session, and shown that the member for M.initoulln ! provincial Secretary, it would not have 
the session might fairly be counted one liad *iven evidence of his intention to i been necessary for the speaker to say 
the . ession might fal y support the government before the What he intended to say. How did it
of the most useful sessions of tnte le- question of patronage was spoken of i come that many leading Liberals had 
gislature, as far as legislation was con- at all. Indeed, Mr. Gamey had received ^id that no matter what was the out- 
cemed To the minds of many, how- no patronage. Taking the evidence of ; Come of the investigation they would 
cernea. To tne minas or mu v. member's disposition to support the j get rid of Stratton
ever, charges made by the member government with his signed statement why did not the Premier go into the
for Manitoulin on the 11th of March, ! that he was a supporter of the gov- box and explain how the letter from 

„„ f„r largely than the ord- ernment, the charge fell to the ground. Mr. Gamey came into his possession?
loom up far more largely man 1 . After his letter any man would assume The Premier sat still when he was ask-
lnary work of the legislature, isaiur j that he was a supporter of the gov- , cd the question previous to the investi- 
ally they attracted a great deal of ernment. It had happened before In ga.t:on, tho he had the letter in his 

,1,,.. w,re worthy of a great the case of Prince Edward and Parry possession, and he had not gone into the 
attention. y . were Sound, and such things would be as ! box to explain his position, altho the
deal of attention. Tne cnarg ■ long as there was party government. j judges said fit would be necessary for
quite unexpected, at least, from the Nothing Bad in Letter. j him to be called-

*lde of the House. They The Judges said there was nothing

Dollar
Saving
Bargains

w tresraarer
DON MILLS ROAD XV ANTEP-rfiRST CLASS SHIFT# 

H Apply Don Valley Erick Yard.

XT 1LLI.NEKY IMI'limKJb vN~
Jjl. prentice**ood wages, steady 
IClox Mfg. Co., IS Wellington streetFour Dollars a Monthaccount brought

have been appropriated as follows :
Dividend at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum, paid 1st

Dec.. 1902 ....................................................................................
Dividend at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum, payable 

1st June, 1903 
Added to Rest Account
Carried forward at credit of Profit and Loss Account..........  14.506.79
Agencies of the Bank have been otppned duflng the year at Bay-atreet 

(Temple Building), Toronto; Beaverton ; Lucan; Orono; Parkhlll ; and Wel
lington, Ont.

The usual Inspection of the Head Office and Agencies has been made, 
and your Directors have again to express their satisfaction with the zeal and 
efficiency which the various officers of the Bank have displayed In the per
formance of their duties.

Respectfully submitted.
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“Very well, then,” said Mr. Whitney, 

that the other 'S EWING MACHINE OPERATORS 
wanted on Indies' and children'» haul 

"Mtr: nice, dean, llgnt line: high*.. 
"•»ge* and steady employment. Alw Indgh- 
Jgii I» to learn. Knox Mfg. Co, 4S and itn 
Wellington East.

50.0uu.00
75,000.00 Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed.

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

DONLANDS. 
Telephone IN 2520-

ed 7

aed

rpEN SMART YOT'NG Dllil.S TO LEARN 
A special trades in wholesel» mil'Inert 
House clean, light work, steady employ! 
ment. Knox Mfg Co.. hO Welllnctén 
East.

t.

FRANK ELLIOTT, We
el

We-T 7" OP NO GIRLS WANTED TO PACK 
1- wholesale millinery. Good wagea 

«tende work. Knox Mfg. Co., 4R Welling, 
ten street Fast.

AMUSEMENTS.

GUILT ESTABLISHED
ON SEVEN POINTS.

WeW. F. COWAN.
President.

i HANLAN'S POINTToronto, 30th May, 1903. TO RENT

T 0 rent-large desirable fur.
1 nlshed summer residence at Hamilton- *

s,l'nrht,*lx„lwlrTCn’s' ADPlY Meaklns S,
Sons. Hamilton. Out.

Continued rroro Pag* 1. PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. BIG FREE SHOW•i

cn.DR.
ÏjOST.EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENINGDlrl^nd No. 54, paid 1st De<?.,

Dividend Nn. 55, payable 1st
•Tune. 1003 ...................................

Trnneferred to Reserve Fund.. 
Balance carried forward ............

Balance of Profit and Loss ac
count brought forward from
.31 Ft May, 1002 ..........................

Profits for year ending 30th May. 
1003. after deducting expenses. 
Interest accrued on denosits. 
nno mnk4nsr prov'slon for bad 
and doubtful debts ....................

T ÔST--0>i Ü/ioR' AVÈNTTE-'ilOAD OR 
J-j riiici-rn avenm*. pair ^old-rimmed eve- 
glasses. Reward for return to 18 Bioor'B.

-tuo.noooo
$7,613.31

50.000.00 
75.000 00 
14,500.79

EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL HOTELS. $2ii8i.ms.4s Ball Grounds.King St. & Fraser Ave.

TORONTO vs. PROVIDENCE
(champion»)

TO DAY AT 4 P.M.

rp RE "SOMEIt ET," CHURCH AND 
Carlton : S2.U0 day: enet ial rates hy 

the week. Honnis 1er g, ntlmnen, 7Sc up; 
Sunday dinners a specialty. 40e. Winches, 
ter and Church ear* pass the dour. Tel. 
LUST Main. XV. Hnpkinii. Prop.

$189.506.79 S1S9.506.79
Si

c

I

WEAK MEN The Toronto fpworth league Union 
The Methoilst Young Men's AssociationGENERAL STATEMENT. HSliHps T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CaN.- 

L Centrally situated, corner King nnd 
York-strccts; stcam-boafed : electric-lighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. & A. Graham.

FOURTH ANNUAL
MOONLIGHT EXCURSION

Judge» No Right.government 
y/erc very 
member of the government

LIABILITIES ASSETS.Decide and direct as to one reprehensible In obtaining the letter if when the Judges take the position 
, renient considered Mt- Gamev stated truly what he then that- they have taken, they have no
r the government, c | represented as to his candidature and right to complain if they are criticized,
to be direct as to all the , his approval of the Ross government, he continued. It was not so long ago

. _ i _ l  «Yioir In VA1 Vt'i'l T ♦ lux .4 lx -x r. _  ___ . ox  nr  * -.1  ___ _ —» _ui . j 1

Notes In circulation ...................... $873,050.00
Deposits bearing 

luferes* (Includ
ing Interest ac
crued to date) .$9,21.3 212.20 

Deposits not bear
ing Interest ... 1,176,813.01

.Specie ..................................................
Dominion cotes,legal tenders 
Notes and cheques of other

banks ..................... . ~............
Deposit with Dominion Go»v- 

trnment for security of note
circulation ....................

Due from other banks in Can
ada ................. ..................................

In United States ....................... ..
Dominion Government and

other first-class bonds .........
Loans on Call on Government, 

Municipal and other Ürst- 
class Bonds ......... *....................

$222,757.15
601,051.00 StoThursday Evg„ June 18th, 8.39 p.m.

Palace Steamer "CHIPPEWA”
BUSINESS CARDS.by some — ------ . . , , - - - « ------ nUMuu«u. »- ------ ----------- w -

memtiers, but certainly they Involved it bad been suggested by Mr. Ayles- that Hon. George Brown criticized the 
the honor of the government, the honor worth, and the judges held that the let- : courts in their treatment of election 
of the great Liberal party, and tne ter could not be regarded as a contract cases, and proceedings were taken

334,212.15 SAMUEL MAY & CO. 

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

iv- . ESTABLISHED

( X DORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLE 
contractors for cleaning. My system 

of Dry Earth Closets. »S. W. Marchment, 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 051.

PLAYBand of 48th Highlanders. Tickets : Gentle- 
s. 50c; ladies §5c. From officers and from 

hodiet Book Room.

50,000 00honor of the Province. If hy any mis- . of bargain and sale. The Premier read against him for contempt. Continuing 
chance, if by any offence on the part from the report on the disposal of he said: “While we have respect for 
of the government, the public men of patronage. "He asked much but got the Judges, I apprehend that criticism 
Ontario were discredited or reproach little,” is what they said. ! wm come upon them In the future. As
__the phflpncter of those who Turning; to the Question of the did- of locHclAture thev will

10,399,026.11 men
Mei" Due to Agents In Great Bri

tain ...................................... ..
_________ ___ _________ ________ _____  ___ _ Due to other Banks in Canada

cast upon the character of those who Turning to the question of the pro- ! servants of the legislature, they will
are responsibln for legislation. the tests, the Premier said his experience not be free from criticism, and the Total liabilities to the pub-
whole plane of political morality jvould of protest was the most disagreeable conduct of the government In Calling to '"L • •••••• • ••••
have been lowered, and public conll- of any in his public life. Mr. Gamey'* thelr aid members of the Judiciary can- LL „* P '
dence would have been greatly shaken protest was handled m the usual way , not fall to bring them Into disrepute. h,„
in those charged with the responsible ; by the solicitors appointed by the two \Ve had a judiciary of which xve were d*.rmmtod
and high service of directing legisla- parties, and the evidence showed that proud, and who were quoted as exam- j Farmer d'vMends' unriaimed '
tlon of promoting the moral and edu-1 the government had no connection with p]es au over the world. But what Is the Dividend No. 55. parable 1st
catlonal welfare of the people, and I It at all. Here the Premier read from ; position to-day? Ask the first man you June, lfim ....................................
holding the Province up on that high the finding to show that Mr. Bristol meet if the Judiciary of Ontario occu- Balance of Profit and Loss Ac-
plane which, happily, they were able asked to set oft Manitoulin against py tbe same position they occupied count carried forward ....
to reach by many years of honest le- ; South Wentworth, as Mr. Gamey was two years ago, and the answer will be 
Elslation, with the shortcomings inti- a friend of his. from a majority of the people that
dent to human nature, thru many years j The Premier denied that a returning they do not. For which position
of faithful service- Any check in that officer for the referendum had been ap- part of the blame rests on the judges $14.071.843.91 tfo r nrain
career or any cloud upon the Ilfs and pointed on the recommendation of Mr. themselves, and part of it on the gov- ______________ General Mana-er.
record of those charged with legisla- Gamey. ernment of the Province.” . _ _ . "
t|0n would be a serious thing, not only Most Serions Charge. lt is „ spectacle. The chair was taken by the President, Mr. W. F. Cowan, and Mr. George
to the persons concerned, but to the The most serious charge, he went on, Mr whitnev commented upon the P- Reid, General Manager, acted as Secretary to the meeting, 
fair fame of the Province. was that of the payment of the money, ! Bpectac|e cf members of the Jud'ciary On motion of T R. Wood, Esq., seconded by W. Francis, Esq., the

fee Great Calmness. ro chrov^iî"- ;nfrom, tI?e I drawing pay from the Province, out- minutes of the previous meeting were taken as read.
The Premier went on to say that with vincial Serrerarv side of their emolument a,s judges, and The President then read the Report and Statements, and after making

r sense of ■ the responsibility cf a j that the conduct and memory ot ! sitting on election cased, the rtsult of a few remarks thereon, moved, seconded by the Vice-President, “That the
leader of the government, he ; Gamey ^ t0 the bribe moneys detract whlc.h \vou'd b3 ‘h.iLt government Report and Statements now read, be adopted and printed for circulation
thought it became them in a most Ju- ; from hls credlblHty. "At a momentous ! "ust ®,tan<L or, IalJ' i among the Sharehotders." Carried.
«Ucial manner, and with calmness ^ | point In hls life undl within a few th2 government, sit- 1 Moved by George Lewis. Esq., seconded by J. A. Standlsh, Esq., “That the

Charges Involved, to endeavor to dis- ” he dav” whe^a^th! Z'r tin« on a case, the result of which ! thanks of the Shareholders be given to the President. Vice-President and
pose of those charges in such a way —a from whom the srtnon m»" mt,» ! might mean the down fall of the g-.v- the other Directors for their attention to the affairs of the Bank during the
that their final settlement would rost of tim raroigrooh dea^ xvith T^ ernment. For tert years. Chanc-ilor j year.” Carried.
the confidence of the country, and gfvfio which Gamey says he borrowed Boyd has t^en receiving from this gov- | Moved by William Spry, Esq., Seconded by R. C. Bickerstaff. Esq.. ‘‘That
which would, If vindication were pos- from Frank Sullivan. $900 of which ho ; ernment large sums outside of hls re- | the thanks of the meeting be given to the General Manager, Assistant General
sible, result In the complete andsat- deposited In the Crosrin piano business, mutnî™tw£, aF. a „ ,h‘JScn«e Manager and Insnector, and the otherr officers of the Bank for their Services
lsfactory vdndicatlon of those against and the circumstance of the deporft glip not deter him from sitting on th.s case during the year ” Carried
whom the charges were hurled. and the mutilation of the Croasln cash 1 am sorry to-sgy,lL-:i said Mr. Whit- - .!? _ . , , , _ . „ . ,.

The choice of a Royal Commission book muulatlon 01 the Crossln cash n=y, "but it Is positively indecent, and Moved by H. Langlois, Esq., seconded by Isaac Crosby. Esq.. "That, the
was made the day after the charges After quoting extensively from the ',h® fact that all these things are being ballot cow open for the election of Directors, and be kept open until 2 o’clock,
were made, the Premier said. That finding on the points attacking Gamey's > d°ne' without, provoking even a smile i unless five minutes elapse without a vote being cast, when lt shall be closed;
choice was not approved by the oppo- credibility, the Premier held that the on the faces of the people, is another and that Messrs. J. K. Nlvan and C. C. Baines act as scrutineers." Carried,
sition. They claimed that, following conclusion of the judges was only what evidence of the low state of political The Scrutineers declared the following gentlemen unanimously elected
strict parliamentary usage, any honorable gentlemen after hearing rna''a1i*y. ja thPuro™vlilctt,' ' w x,, i ' Directors for the ensuing year. viz. ; W. F. Cowan, Frederick Wyld, W. F.
ence should hnvc b6sn to a. comm t tho ovidonco would ha vo d von Tho Mr. Whltnoy boliovod the Judj^s h3.il « * » * y q « 11 — rp n -ttt a wt d t _ ^ i , txto1u*xw4a»* p i,of the House.The government held that, ; ^arge that money had been paid had earned all the money they had re- Allen A. J. Somerv lie. T. R. Wood. W. R Johnston and Wellington Franc s 
under a statute of the House, approved ; been absolutely disproved ceived from the Province for the work At a subsequent, meeting of the Directors, W. F. Cowan, Esq., was re-elect-
unanimously by both sides at the ni ». iki x- they had done for the government. ed President, and Frederick Wyld, Esq., Vice-President,
time it was passed, they were fairly _. j>“1$r ^ ««ib'e Verd^.
within their rights to have the refer- 8overnmeut had entered Into no
ence made to a commission and thev conspiracy against the honor of the , ,
were This to lustifv Thft not ônlv bv member for Manitoulin, the Premier paragraphs from Independent papers,
hestatLtebutbvvari^usDrXen'9 Eald' taking up the conspiracy charge, differing from the report, and then as-

the statute, but ny xarious preceaen a and the judges had found that there sorted that the Judges went too far.
îrom the^rrmther^/x»^rxariLameixt^»* 1 was no evidence to sustain the charge I The counsel for the government would ; truth of their evidence. If they had tion, when the charges we-e hurled
from the mother of parliaments. against the government. The verdict never have dreamed of such a reput, prepared an untrue account of the across the floor by the member for

on that point was the only verdict that because they did not ask for it. The event, they would have tak-n care to Manitoulin- Were the heads of the
He commended the arguments of the could have been arrived at by a Jury report absolutely Ignored the position j be precisely ^ike. No mention was hon. gentlemen bowed in shame? No;

opposition against a Royal Commis- of twelve men. Surely the government taken by Messrs. Blake and Ritchie, made of many important witnesses, they were rather rejoicing; their faces
sion as strong and fair, so far as their could appeal to the consciences of the Witness after witness, who oerrobor- who contradicted the evidence of the were wreathed in unholy joy. Would
constitutional views were concerned, people and say that, notwithstanding ■ ated Gamey, were absolutely Ignored in Provincial Secretary, it was Impos- jt be unfa|r to suggest they were de- ttnoted Mr. Blnltc.
The strongest objection to the govern- their shortcomings, they had been test- the summing up. Reading the report. 8,ble to frame a more dishonest com- lighted with the success of the plot The Provincial Secretary quoted from
inent's position had been that, under ed with fire and passed thru unscathed, one would imagine that it was the ment than was made on the evidence that was going to overthrow the gn\- the (remarks of Mr- Blake that the en
tire law of evidence, a full and search- He referred to the statement of the member for Manitoulin xvho was on nt Mr. Hammond. In which the Judges ernmePt of the Province? And that, Quiry had been full and fair, hence
Ing enquiry was impossible before a Judges that Mir. Gamey and Frank | trial. remarked that the Incident was not when they pounded their desks in a there could be no complaint of a re
commission. while, before a committee, Sullivan had pursued a course of du- ) "I believe the statements made by important enough to overshadow the manner that seemed Indecent, they gtrlcted enquiry.
there would be no such restraint. To pliclty. The remark of the Provincial Mr. Gamey were mainly true," Mr. STeat body of evidence. It was no of- believed tliew saw the dawn of a bet- jt came with bad grace for the lead-
meet the objection, the Attorney . Gen- Secretary to Hammond to "forget some Whitney went on. He took up the evi- fence that Hammond differed from the ter day? er of the opposition
era! introduced a bill on March 25, of the things" was not hurtful to the dence, and went over It, page by page, Provincial Secretary, but It was an of- When the floodlight of Investigation premier because he did not go into the
adopting for that particular case pro- Provincial Secretary, as lt had no bear- to show that statements harmful to fence whep Mr. Stratton asked Mr. was poured in, when the government box. because the Premier whs here—he
visions d-priving xvitnesses of any ing whatever on any corrupt practice, the Provincial Secretary and the gov- Hammond to commit a crime. had the opportunity of placing their did not run away. The prosecution dare
rights they might have to refuse to The government had no misgivings as ernment were completely ignored while An Offensive Manner petition before 'the Commission ap- not call a single minister In support of
answer incriminating questions. The to the finding of the great public Jury, those which damaged the case of Mr. , He desired to comment on the dis- pointed by the legislature, the charges the charge of conspiracy,
opposition, however, were not satisfied, i He thanked his supporters for the cour- Gamey were magnified and great tinctly offensive manner of Sir Jo n collapsed like a bubble: they wera built Then Mr- Blake did not call
end moved an amendment, providing age and devotion with which they had stress laid on them. Bovd towards the member for Mini- on shifting sands, and thcsiiulider went Gamey after he (Gamey) returned from
for the appointment of a commission ; stood by him in the trying time thru Thing* Eei-abilehed . toulln This was commented upon bv down with the wreck. hls trip across the border, and it was
by the Lieutenant - Governor, li re whlch they had passed- Thev ciuld not Mr. Whitney held that the finding everybody who sat in the courtroom', l Some of Them Knew. left for the Commissioners to Put him
speotlve Of the advice of the executive, believe tne charges true until they were was not a reasonable conclusion as to and the least that could be said of him Mr. Stratton was not prepared to in the box. Why did not the prospeu-
® ai"tl°n 'Thich was a want of c-nfi- P™ven and lie "<™ld hayfj«teemed the facts. H- found that these things was that he had forgotten himself, if state that all the opposition knew of tion call Mr McBr/kor who was
dome in the principle of responsible the honorob e gentlemen <„p,p^|te more were established: Sir John Boyd had been present on the the plot, but he believed a few of them j brought down from Man toulln to sul
vMedTa?the mde ea^nlTm’" roem IT brought ft ward Was While the manner of the payment to opening of the House, and seen .he did. The leader of the opposition took j slantlate Mr. Gamey. Th 8 was import-

J h d 1 mak YÎ b g 1 »_d' . Gamey, taken by itself, mav cresmt Premier of the Province cross tne Moor charge of the package containing the amt in *he speakér 8.^ J ar
nnf au' =,HanAmfhlbrrS' h"w?ver' c°uld * Lnfalr an arguable question, lt Is clear from : and fall on the neck cf tha member documents, as if it was the deed to .Mr;, s‘ratto" complain d that h
wLih," th»d|„Hhe commission, and a Th pross nf the country had not the evidence r-cited and adm'tt'-d hv for Manitoulin, he would no* have the Premiership. But when the state- should have been ,
report by the Judges would be of groat treated them fairly: they were not the the report as worthy of credence that ' been so harsh! -ment was examined the opposition tack, and that he had been pursued
TheU%o,Yn JonMhri aJ5", raset-ro Y'' and'lthe W wlfh -hpin-- money was paid to Gamey for the pur-! One page of the report referred. to ! saw they could pot 'substantiate the with such persistence. The people
The House \Nould ,ose to a great fx- an i th l>est cour.e try nursue was to ! poses alleged Mr Gamey a.s a Cnncervative th<* nharce*» and the nacka.ge was handed would be surprised to know that he had
The goverrmlent °w! the chanTeT °>n ^ ^ That Mr' Stratton tried to indue* next referred to hlm as "a supporte- -d back 'n dramatic fashion, throwing been dogged by ^euth hounds for
The go\ernment, hoxve\er, took the _ the chapter* ,n conclusion, tho Hsmmond to alter Tho into?- the Doss e-r>vernment T*hfi“> were I oil reannnof.hiiitv for the charges from wêsks following the charge.. Hisground that the House was the final Premier s-aid the Provincial Secretary view The G1°be lnter ! manv errors omTslons the ODDcelUon every movement had been watchrd,
court of appeal, and had* the right to had offered to resign when the charts That the charge of maklnsr and car mt-nrs in the reoert. Mr Whitnev The facts the Provincial Secretary and this had be^n done with a malig- 
andCttothsaevrtehar,bf dmtot TXSfà ryin^Ut a^pt pit" "aïmcd'.^s he poTS ouf.am* und he tiJimed^fere distorted by a mal.gfam nity which the people of the Province
and to say that the evidence d|d not . ‘ ,in'm tboJ f b f>'"e ,h’ rnnaPa has b=en already proved promised that the document would be party press, and the treacherous tnde- wal‘ld re'‘,ant when F«t the cliaiuv.

charges until they were proven. fF|eSher and Jackson got appointment dissected by his supporters. pendent press of the city.. He pro- The party press were severe enough.
and Dr. Arthur admitted he under- ----------- ceeded to quote from the Conservative but they were distanced by the m.s-
Stood Gamey had patronage) : MAM un KTDATTfllM press the headlines and comments on

That - the Provincial Secretary at- tlUll. ITIH. OIM1I lull. the speeches in the House, and the
When the house resumed at 2 n'clo-k tempt-d to Induce Hammond to com- .. _ ~ „ . evidence adduced before the Commis-

Mo«t millers are bitter enemies of the leader of the opposition took the mJLp?rj.V;ryi- , . ^hen the Provincial Secretary rose glon# chargring that they pre - judged
reasons, for | nnnr Mr whitn^ rovronm,»?' J Premier produced from h!s to reply.the government members made ; the case, and had himself hangel,

Grape-Nuts Ibod is largely replacing * .. * ' ° mplain.t j custody the letter from Gamey. form the chamber resound with applause drawn and quartered before he had a
white bread, for Grape-Nuts contains to mflkc of the Position Mr. Ross took part of tho corrupt bargain. na1 fnp --vprn1 c T. h„rr,,„ chance to say a word in hig own (le-

‘in discussing the question before the !he oth^ let^V to him. but refrain-1 [°r several mmutes' Tt couM har11> fence. One paper had been a partlcu-
' l from givine evidence himself to excul- be denied that he had been the centre iar sinner, and the Provincial Serr^-

pate himself, and, strange to »iv, he of attention fer the past thirteen tary used up the time till 6 o'clock in
vyas not called by the Commis- weeks and that the event of the 11fh ! reading copious extracts from its col-
sioners and did not offer himself as a ' umns. Mr. Stratton went back twenty
witness : j of March placed him In a position that years, to show that the paper in ques-

That the finding shows that the Gum- 1 few men In public life in Canada hed tion was then quite as malignant and
missioners have undu'y strained the *'f : been placed in, was the way the Pro- unfair «• « >8 « the present time,

vincial Secretary began. "hen the late Sir Oliver Mowat was
Mr, Gamey's statement was extra- Pavaded as a criminal, 

ordinary, from the way malignant fic
tion was mixed with harmless fact.’’

The Provincial Secre.ary then 
mented on the attitude of the opposi-

151.173.79
131,367.21

3,023,007.41

Closed
708,203.01

6,043.53 FORTY YEARS
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T71 A. CAMPBELL, VKTKRINAR.Ï SUR- 
Jr • geon, 07 Bay-street. Special;»! In dl*. 
eases of dog*. Telephone Main 141.HAMILTON.574,128.05

$5,15.3,899.33

8,794,886 20

1.1,614 04 
100,000 90

9,448.77

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, I.lmlt“d, Teaipernnee-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night, fle»- 
elon Peglna In October. Telephone Main 861.

40.000.00
17.50

Bill* dleconnted and advance*
current .................. ...................

Notes and Bills overdue (esti
mated loss provided for) ..

Bank premise* ..............................
Other As»“ts not Included un

der the foregoing ...................

GIRLS
WANTED

EDUCATIONAL.

50.000 00
i

$ 14.506.79

». O.
RUBBER STAMPS.

i T) CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEALS, 
X), stencil*, typewriters' ribbon*. 10 
King west, Toronto._________________________

$14,071.848.94
yorest 
l<e.i le. 
21c Alt 
Btrret 
liitchr 
Ivell, i 
Baby, 

Kxtr

: AT ONCE.
8TORAG1.a* Can make from $4-50 to $6.00 

per week. $3 guaranteed 
to beginners,

P® TORYXOF a/uSIC A^N» ART 

LADIES Whitbt.Ont. Commencement
TAI I PTP Kxerci-es, Monday afternoon 
IULLlOl and evening. Jure L’Jnd. A 
special train wili leave the Union citation at 21 j 
p.ra. going direct to tho college grounds. He- 
trcshmeiKa will be i-crved nt the college. Total 
expense of the trip, 75 cents. For further in
formation apply to Mr. K. C. Hamilton. 27 
Wellington tit. &, Toronto, or to the Kev. Dr. 
Hake, at the Colle*6. 2461

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O a nos; double and mingle furniture vans 
lor moving; the oldest ami most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and C irtage, 360 Spt- 
dina-avenue.

I ,
Tot

Apply 132 York St.,
HAMILTON, ONT-

Grier. 
Mctiur] 
Hubert 
Beiily. 
Bevdii, 
bnerwd 
\ a titled 
liuaeij 
Tleiuej 
Bumieu 
|\\ llilad 

Exit I

BUSINESS CHANCES.

|7) OR SALE—TURGNTU OlGAlt FAt> 
F txyry—Fiant, tobacco doing large 
city and country trîwle—Splendid profita, 
Gr od realms selling. Exceptional! eppor- 
tunit lea. Box 40 World.

Beriousness which the nature of

SUMMER HOTELS.opportunity to give an Interview to the 
papers on the same evening that the
charges were made* He had no time £ TANTON HOUSE AND COTTAGES- 
tn nnuswt a defence -hint he cave hla ^ «0O<1 boûrd. comfortable rooms andsU-tenierR1 unhesUa-tlngly, an/the re- ZtT?. - _______ _

port of the Judges was a vindication of Stanton. P.O. Severn Bridge. 24(1 A L>VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
the defence he then made- ---------- - - - —------ -------- ^c\. pianos, organs, horses sud wagon*.

The tudges would welcome honest TTAZEL GLEN COTTAGES, two rnlte* ; Call and get our Instalment plan nf lending.
.X? „-fiAn= he believed IX from Muskoka Whnrt. Dining room Money can be paid In small monthly or

wSRS^SPr Zfrr Mrs» amer txzn sr>aanjz vu tàsa little too far. He did not want to at- It 0 Miller, Box 10, Graven'nurst. Building, ti King West,
tribute to the leader of the opposition 
any statement he did not make, but he 
thought it could be rairly said) that 
hls remarks left ho other impression 
than that the Judges had been false to 
their oaths.

Mr. Whitney—I did not eay that. -RUSSELL HOUSE, OTTAWA. LEAD-
Mr, Stratton—I said I Inferred that XU ing Hotel In the city. All modern ap- 

ft-rxm vrxur remark» polntmeuts. Special attention to tourists.
Mr. Whitney complained of the Pro- F. X. St. Jacque*, Proprietor.________

vincial Secretary Putting any con®**™! rs E'ASIDE HOTEL. LITTLE METIS, 
tion on his remarks, and Mr Stratton ^ (j|je oppn for RueKts 15th June. Ten- 
modified his statement by saying uiie ; njg> boating, bathing, trout lake free to 
language used was certainly pretty guests. Joihn Astle, Proprietor.
”t“ïrfntended it to be," observed Mr.

Whitney-

ed

MONEY TO LOAN.

t To I

!: St. ■] 
Ill tues 
Ollegj 
Vuns. 
Bidic>TV,fMONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO- 

1VX pie, retail
hoarding houses, without security, easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolmr.n. GO Victoria-street. ed

IV/T APLE LEAF HOUSE,WINDERMERE. 
1VL Muskoka. First-class board, large 
rooms, pure spring water, sapdy beach. 
Dally mail. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. I. Hough. Prop.

merchants, teamster#.If Allu.ti 
?uttiu 
Glen, 
Stay n^ 
Max » j

8< late] 
Ned

lListlJ 
Lee. i 

Ext i]

GEORGE P. REID.
General Manager.

Went Too Far.
LEGAL CARD*.Mr. Whitney read several editorial

Toronto, 17th June, 1903.■ /--I OATSWOKTU A RICHARDS0 
V Haters, Solicitors, N< tarie* 
Temple Building. Toronto.

.
.

T) DWELL, REID Sc WOOD, BARKIS- 
XV tern, Lawlor Building, « King West, 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Tiios. Reid, ». Casey 
Wood, Jr.

A Royal Commission.
<•<1.rp HE -SOUTHGATE,- PROUT’S NECK, 

X Maine; 30 feet above ocean; climate, 
scenery unsurpassed; fine surf bathing; 
send for booklet. J. M. Kaler, proprietor.

'J*
7 ENXOX. LENNOX & WOODti. UAH- 
1 j listers and solicitors. Home Llf* 
Building. Haugbton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox. Sidney B. Woods. e<1

Sntfln 
(Roi»ini 
Stayn] 
Alima 
Mux M 
Gi$*n.
Hestlj 
Lee. I 
MrN> 
fivlat»] 

Ext

210

-TAMES BAIRD. BARRIHTER, 80 LI CL 
(J tor, Pateot Attorney, etc., 9 Quebe» 
Rank Chain neve. King street East, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

Georgian Bay s
Favorite Summer Hotels,

to taunt the THE BELVIDERE ON. BARRISTER, 
King streat. Trust

AVID RENDE 
Solicitor, etc., 

funds for Investment.DPARRY SOUND,

THE SANS SOUCI TvAccountants.
Mr. Benne 

Mtddi 
G< <.dl 
HeudJ 
Put krj 
ThHfl

Tel fed 
’R< geij

MOON RIVBR P.O. EO. O. M EH SON, CHARTERED AC- 
VX countant. Auditor. Assignee. 1 
32, 27 Welllngton-i-treot East, Toronto.

HoopWrit© for rates.

JAMES K. PAISLEY.
ART. 5Grand Union Hotel,

OTTAWA, CAN.246 T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
fj , Painting. Room* : 24 Klng-*tr*al
Wet, Toronto.CANADA’S GREATEST SEASIDE RESORT.

KxtlGAGOUNA, P.Q. builders and contractors.
Ti

*3 ICHARD o; KIRBY. 539 YONOE-8T., 
contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 

an# general Jobbing. ’Phone North 004.
1ST. LA WRENCH HALL).

OPENS JUNE 22nd.
TelfH 
mi uni 
Macrd 
MTucr] 
lh#»H 
HeiTH

Fnckj
ReflpJ
G< cdl

\\T F. PKTUY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
M • 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber, Mouldings,

Modern plumbing, new management, every
thing first-da**. Cuisine unexcelled. Dancing. 
Golf. Tennis, Driving. Salt Water Bathing and 
Fishing, Cafe, Billiards and Bowling.

Rates from $10.50.

etc.

ROOFING CO. SLATE AND 
roofing; established 40 years. 

153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53.

f 71 ORBES
JU gravelNORMAN 8c BOWEN,

Managers.24676
J. P. WHITNF.Y, K C. Ext«THE DUSTY MILLER’»

HOTEL STRATHCONAContinued on Page 4. MARRIAGE LICENCES.* T«Anil Whit© Bread.
4 ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICKNflk 

W. nes should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeres, 
625 West Queen; open evening»; no wit
nesses. _____

1 ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

NIAGARA-ON-LAKE 
Will Open for present season June 11.

Grape-Nut* for business The 
the N

the whole of the health-g-ivinR grains, 
while the patent white flour in univer
sal use to-day Is made with the most 
healthful part of the wheat left out.

INSURANCE VALUATORS. Pallid 
Kdflld 
Wofnlj 
Mcl.al 
Petml 
Mc H»
FolbJ 
Knclrl 
MoGlI 
Cran j 
Boattl

Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 
rest will find all these requirements at 
Strathcona.

house. He would Juive been justified in 
going into the question In more detail, 
but there could be no very serious ob
jection to the position he had assumed. 
He suggested that the Premier made

It. LEROY * CO., REAL UfitWri- 
Broker» and Valuator».J. Insurance 

7H> Ql^pd-street East. Toronto.J. TASKER,
A miller of Newark, Ohio, who has 

studied the subject, says of Grape-Nuts: 
"1 began by using the food once a day, 
then twice a day. and for the last six 
months three times a day, and I con
fidently affirm that I have received 
more real substantial benefit from the 
use of Grape-Nuts than from all the 
other things I have tried. My trouble 
was Indigestion and kidney disease.

Manager2407

XBW WILLIAMS
told easy p*7 
ment» i

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or mont-n

1IKAD OFFICÜ

St. Catharines 
Minerai 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

one c#r two admissions which he thought feet of the evidence, and omitted refer 
! he did not intend to make. At some j Pnre to portions of it. ro ns to favor

Mr. Stratton, the Provincial Secretary, 
and members of the government;

That there ara errors, omissions end 
misstatements In the report, which dis. 
credit and render it of no value.

t
» Cenuina1 Extlength he had gone into the reasons 

why he had appointed the commission.
He did not, however, recollect that on 
the day the charges were made he nt 

"I began to receive relief at once, and once slated that, in accordance with 
as I am a practical millwright and Precedent, the matter would be referred 
miller, as well, X can tea and understand 1° a special committee of the house or Mr Whitney commented upon the 
the philosophy of such a nutriment as to the Committee on Privileges and attitude of the Commissioners towards 
Grape-Nuts, and why its use gives us Elections. Sullivan, as compared with their attl-
•such good results. The continued us» Mr. Hoss had referred to the proposi- tude towards Gamey. Wherever Sul
ci' patent flour bread will produce In- I tion of the opposition that the Lieuten- livan conflicts with Stratton, he Is 
jury sooner or later because the true ant-Governcr be asked to choose the disbelieved, but where he conflicts with 
life-sustaining and live-giving elements commissioners without reference to his Gamey. the Judges place reliance In 
Of the wheat berry arc eliminated in advisers, but the speaker reminded him hls story.
the manufacture of patent flour. that when charges were made against The Judges took the statement of

"My unasked-for advice to all Is to lhe Mercle1' administration the Lieuten- Gamey. in hls letter to the Premie- 
use daily a nutriment like Grape-Nuts ant-Governor told the Premier that hé that he had no other motive tor hls 
that retains all the vitality of the grain. wouM appoint a commission without change of faith than that of the Rood 
For this very reason there is mere dl- the 0dviee of hiK Premier, and the of Manitoulin. as rroo* that thero 
rect virtue In the daily use of Grap~- Premier acquiesced- was no money consideration In the
Nuts than in all the medicinal tonics Combated the Idea- change of faith. What child-llke Sim-
in the world that crowd to overflowing The Premier made the argument that Pliclty. as If the member for MsiUtou- 
l l^.„\!.helws. drug stores. the opposition ought to accent th» *udg- lin would say he had any corrupt

'vl?ere 1 take my ment. He combated the Idea'that the motive!
“it 00 ha,nd to 3c- commission was a tribunal and that a Of the piano factory evidence, the

live and ewioy lifeda^hbL,aHh‘.? eat to fil,aI Judgment had been given. He latj Judges remarked that, at most, the
furnished bv Pnstiim c-e D„,i, i'arw a great deal of stress on the statement evidence of the three witnesses may af- 
Nli<.n' *’ a t-reek, of the Premier that the government feet the credibility of Frank Sullivan,

Grape-Nuts can be served i„ „ , . had allowed the prosecution to choose and that thev did not t=ll th-lr story
of ways-from plain brelkfàsf fr^to ^vvfi.nt'ê ce?nse!' H<>w magnanimous! exactly alike. Every legal man in
the novel and delirious Grants.-,,,*!?.t0 . ^ hat a storm of Indignation would Ontario knows that, when three or four
Cream. See the little reeln» e ïaVr wm Rnt Portage to Cut « witnesses nro called to relaté circum-
each package. reclpe ^ ln sa>d Mr. Whitney. If a Con- stances, and differ In the manner of

servatlve government in a similar posi- telling. It Is a valuable proof of the

Econinni» on the Dead;
Continuing at 8 o’clock, the Provincial 

Secretary quoted some of the encomiums 
that were bestowed on the late Sir Oli
ver Mowat after his death. The late 
Premier Hardy was one of the most 
abused men in provincial politics—as a 
live Premier, but the tone of the press 

changed after the death of that 
statesman.

Leaving this phase of the discussion; 
Mr. Stratton turned to the charge 
against himself, which was “as crude a 
concoction as any statement that had 
ever been put together." He was quite 
satisfied that no proof could be given 
to substantiate the charges- When the 
charges were made he said to the 
Premier that there was no truth in 
them, so far as the material facts were 
concerned. That was the first step to 
clear hls character of the foul asper
sions cost upon them. When he made 
hls denial to his leader he handed In 
his resignation, but Mr. Ross declined 
to accept it.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills

T<
corn-

Tavl-j
GihtJ

1‘atnj
H©nol
Stewl
Thorr]
Turn]
Wort]

Evt

-g™™ 78 Queen-st.W-
Mannln* hambers!

TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.

Thor© f« a Difference. Conducted by the

ARE YOU MISERABLE? WELLAND HOTEL and 
SANITARIUM CO.was

•Oust Boar Signature of.If Yon Are, Ifi Ten Chances to One 
It*s Dyepepnia. and Dodd”» Dys
pepsia Tablets Always Cure That.

"1 sufferer! from Dyspepsia and Xervous- 
For eigrkteen lmontlis I was miser-

Llmlted.

Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 
few weeks. Our terms Include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
caths. Send lor circular. 47 I "Miw'Çk^fhngyôuhow tôcureyonr- 

pelf at horn» Without interfering with 
I buaine»». Mailed free to any addresa 
-Dr, Kru»»,Laboratory (-Q-. loronti

neve 
able.

That Is the ease of M. Mongcot, of Mas- 
êou. Que., as stated by Mmself. Perhaps 
yours is sWtilar. Perhaps j-ou lave that 
(r.'serable feeling that people and vlrviim- 
•Sti'.nces are all going against you. Vou 
know you are wrong, but you '*au t shake 
off the feeling. Tlien fl/> what M. Men- 
geot d?f?. Use Dodd's Dyspepsia

“I bought three boxes of Dodd’s l>ys 
I ops fa. Ta.blets and they help->d me con
siderably. ■ I got more of them and thçy 
cured me.

“I recommended Dorid’« Dyspepsia Tab
lets to all ray friends and they fokind 
tBem good "

He recommends Miem to you and If you 
use them you too will find them good.
For Dodd's Dj-’spep-la Tablets ?wive never ...
rn failed to cure Dj-spepsia when given paper man he was sensitive ot the effect 
a fair trial. of public opinion, and he welcomed the

1)
gee Fee.simile Wrapper Betew.

FLATS-LETTsry «man as easy Rot
belli ri 
fen t u
F. ' M 
Hen

- Ing \ 
But I*1

f take osswgez-
Suitable for Light ManufacturingFOUBEABICHL 

FOB DISINESS.
FOB BIUOUSIEff.
FOB TORPID UVIB. 
FOB CONSTIPAT!BN. 
FO* SALLOW SKIN. 
F0I THE COMPLEXION

CARTER’S UnderwoodAlso Several Good OfficesTablet*:.

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

In Central Part of Toron ta
Immediate Possession. 216135£r Not Even Injudicious.

"I was not even Injudicious in my 
conduct and statement* to the member 
for Manitoulin.” Mr. Stratton went on. 
There was nothing in anything he had 
done that was not honest- A* a new»-

JOHN FISKEN & C0„ 23 Scott St. UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., . H
Ni

Pain
magi
T>oes
Sure:

<4 Butte, Mor.t.—Pat Donovan, a ranch- 
er, after being fatally wounded. kille“ 
one and wounded another of his three 
assailants.

San Juan, P. R- — Mlrs Jean Bank- 
the only woman School Supervlc-rom,

or ln Puerto Rico, had her neck broken 
In a runaway.CURS eiCK HEADACwe.

-I *4

? .

, *:

Office Trucks
books and floors.are saving on , , ,

Fitted with rubber tired wheels 
they can be easily taken from the 
vault to the office. You are saved 
countless trips to the vault by hav
ing the books right at hand during 
the dav.

Write for our track catalogue.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6. CO.
LIMITED

77 btSro'nto.Factories, 
Newmarket, Ont-
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CIGAR, PAO 
doing large 

piendld profit*. 
ceptionaJ oppos

ed

'A2V.

ÛHOLD goods,
8 aud wagons. 
! plan of le mil eg. 
iall monthly or 
islness conflden- 
L'o., 10 La w lor

LARI ED pko- 
ns, teamsters, 
curity, easy pey- 
n 43 principal 
street. ed

D3.

IARDSON, BAR- 
k< Laides Public,

">OD, BARRIS- 
r. ($ King West, 
, Reid, S. Casey 

ed.

WOODS, ha it-
rs. Home Lire 
ix. T. Herbert

e<l

«TER, ROL1CT- 
etc.. 9 Quebee 

y East, corner 
Honey to loan.

BARRISTER, 
ig street. Trust 1
ARTERED AC- 
ss'./mee. Room 
It. Toronto.

- PORTRAIT 
24 King-etrei'l

ITRACTOR8.

bo YONGE-ST., 
fr. Joiner worn 
e North 904.

TONE NORTH 
Builder, Lnna-

ntu,
1RS WANTED— 

APP'y tohour.
•hance.

i.earn
'>' to one Uun. 

lthlv. XVe gfvQ
and commercial

asses. For Pnr.

exveriencbd
PPl> The Kotieit

[•- apply don

S8 SHIFTRii 
Frick Yard. " .1mts and 777 
s. steady 
gton street

xTork.
oast.
ed

operators
children s bead- 

line: h1eii«*t 
vent. Also '.right 

Co.. AS and 50

RLS To LEARN 
•lésai» inmioerr 

steativ emplo‘7
•■0 Wellington

M

ITvD TO PACK
Good wngt*

Co., 48 We1 ling.

[SIR A RLE FUR. 
I” at Hamilton 
Pply Men kins &

l:\rFMtOAD OR 
-rimmed eye- 

D to 18 Bloor B.

CHURCH AND 
special rates by 

itlemea, 75c un- 
. 40c. Wluches- 
tbe do-jr. Tel.

«ONTO, CAN.— 
■i ner King and 
electric-lighted; 

a and en suite; 
Q. A. Graham.

OS

LX T O R - 80LB 
ag. My system 
W. March ment, 

bd. Tel. Main 
k «51.

Y.

K BINARY SUR- 
specialist in dig. 
lain 141.

.BINARY COL- 
ranee-street, To- 
and night. 8«w. 
-•phone Main 861.

MPS.

TAMPS. SEALS, 
L* ribbons. 10

TUBE AND Pi. 
I» furniture vans 
a 1 most reliable 
L irtage, 360 Spa-

NCES.
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THE INDEX OF 
STYLELong Shots Have Their Innings on 

Closing Day--Zoroaster Third 
in Myrtle Stakes.

Wolfe Pitched Superbly and Toronto 
Won From Buffalo in |a 

Scientific Exhibition.

■4

FOUND AT LAST A GOOD CIGAR, HE hall-mark of a good 
coat is its concave 
shoulders.

All “hand-me-down” 
clothing, and all cheap tailor
ing, has the typical sloping 
shoulder, and bulging collar, 
on left lapel.

Because, it takes skill, and 
patient needlework, to mould 
these parts into the high- ' 
grade expression that only 
high priced tailors give it.

You’ll find that expression 
permanently fixed in 4 4 Semi- 
Ready,” and you can try-on 
the suit before you order it.

Finished according to your 
ideas, and delivered the 

day you select it.

1 \ jpY

“CABLE,” Cigar 5 Cents illVAN NESS 0NLY WINNING FAVORITE.PROVIDENCE ARE HERE TO-DAY.
:

Three Finish Head's Apart tn Derby
Trial at Harlem—Scorpion Won 

Handicap at Detroit.

New York, June 17.—The spring meeting 
of the Brooklj n Jockey Club came to a 
close to-day. The attendance has been up 
to the average and the racing generally 
clean and spirited. Long shots to-day al
most swept the board. Van Ness was the 
only winning favorite. Duke of Kendal, at 
7 to 1 In the betting, won the Myrtle 
Stakes, with Highlander second and Zoro
aster third. Duke of Kendal made almost 
ail the running and won driving by a 
length. To-morrow the racing shifts to 
Sheepshead Ray, with the Suburban Handi- 
<*ap as the feature. Summaries :

First race, about 5 furlongs, selling—Van 
Ness. 135 (O'Neil), 11 to 10 and 2 to 5, 1; 
Petra II., 109 (Creamer), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 
2; Blue Banner, 101 (Wiikerson), 100 and 30 
to 1, 8. Time 1.11. Invasion, Rostand, 
Mabel Richardson, Brlxton, Morokanta, 
Prince Ching, Neither One, Fly Wheel, 
Semper Vivax, Roue, Squkl and Kentucky 
Rose also ran.

Second race, 11-16 miles— Proper, 
(O'Neil), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1; River Pirate,
111 (Hicks), 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Hlnwelf, 
100 (Creamer), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.47 3-5. Short Hose, Carbuncle, Dr. Saylor 
and Tugal Bey also ran.

Third race, about 6 furlongs—Valour. 116 
(Michaels), 4 to l and 6 to 5, 1; Reveille, 
102 (Rodfern), 7 to 2 and even, 2; Mohave,
112 (Martin), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.12 3-5. Vagary, Race King and Olaf also 
ran.

Fourth race, The Myrtle Stakes, 1 mile 
and 70 yards—Duke of Kendal, 98 (Martin), 
7 to 1 and 5 to 2. 1; Highlander, 66 (Hnack), 
13 to 5 and even, 2; Zoroaster, 110 (Fuller), 
11 to 5 and 4 to 5, 3. Tune 1.46. Tribes 
Hill, Courtenay and Ethics also ran. Bon 
Mot left at post.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs, celling—Bob Mur
phy. 105 (Fulfler), 13 to 5 and even, 1; Julia 
M., 97 iHnack), 7 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2; Pom
pano, 104 (Mathews), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1 3. 
Time L02. Inquisitive Girl, Sir Walt, Sailor 
Knot, Shortcake, Luminosity. E. C. Runte, 
Lady Dot and Anf Wle.ter.-ehen

Sixth race, HI 16 irdles—FMlconiWildge, 
112 (Martin), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1$ Spr-ng 
Silk. 112 (McCuc), 8 to 1 and 5 to 2. 2; 
Anvinte, 107 (Keenan), 100 to 1 and 40 to 1, 
3. Time 1.30. Nie Longworth, St. Jude. 
Polite, William Stead, Blue Jay. Northern 
Light, Beau Jau and Baby M. also ran.

WhileBeat Baltimore, 
Worcester Shut Oat 

Providence,

Rochester Universally and Enthusiastically Commended.
Save the Bands—They are valuable.

S. DAVIS A. SONS, Makers.

|
à mm1

Buffalo finished the aeries with Toronto 
when the latter administered aThe Suit You Want, yesterday,

detent to tie Bisons and the contest was 
decided until the ninth, when dean

Premium Liste on application. EÏSI
Stick worn scored, the winning run. Jer
sey City and Newark did not play, .while 
Itoehester beet Baltimore lu an eight In-

MADE AS YOU WANT IT.

IWhen you place your order 
with us, we make the clothes 
to suit your ideas.

We Have the Cloth.
We Have the Workmen.
We Have the Ideas.

Place your order here and 
be sure of satisfaction.

iWorcester walloped Prowuiuge game, 
deuce and at the same time leu them with 
a good coal ot wmtewasn.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
2U lv .744 

11 .«iv 
.... 21 18 .538
.... 2U Id .013
.... lti 22 .404
........ 1Ô 23 .3Uu
.......... 14 27 .3*1
.... 18 28 .31«

part of the parade will be the two classes 
devoted to vehicles decorated with flowers. 
Various florkts of the city nave expr^jSHi 
the greatest fcaitlafaction with this feature 
of the show and have announced their in 
tent Ion to do all they can to make it 
a brilliant success. Many young people and 
a large number of ladles arc* interesting 
theme-elves In this floral parade. Entries 
for the en tire. Allow close with Mr. Houston 
on Saturday, and It te hoped |hnt all who 
intend tx> take part will have signified taeir 
intention by that time.

Manche* v. A. H. Crease. D. W. Baxter v. 
C Walker, G. R. Smith v. G. G. Le Mes- 
urler K A. Chisholm v. A. E. Trow, J. 8. 
Fuller ton v. A. E. Webster, M. McLaugh
lin v. Charles Trow.

Byes—G. 8. Lyon v. S. W. Smith, R. 
Inrils v H. F. Pet men, R. M. Gray v. T. 
O Bright, E. P. Beatty v. R. >1. Bur, «right, w Broughall, W.
E." Bundle v. R. H. Greene, J Bm.e v. C. 
L. Fellowee, C. C. James V. Rev. G. H. 
Broughall. . , . w

The preliminary ronnd must be played OR 
before June 26, and It would be well If 
thoae drawn <n the bye arranged to ply 
by that date alao.

Rosednle Ladle» Won,
Peterhoro, June 17,-Roeedale Golf Club 

and Peterhoro played on Peterhoro link» 
today with the following results: 

Rosedale. Peterhoro.
Miss Cox......................* Mrs. Dennlstonn.. 0
Mrs. Barrltt............ 0 Mrs. Campbell ..1
Mrs. Jaeks.m........... 2 Miss A Dennrstoun 0
Misa Maule............ 3 Miss Clements ... 0
TTrs. Pepler................5 M'œ I. Dennhstoan 0
Mrs. Stlkeman........ 0 Miss G-DennKtyiin 2
Mies M. Jarvis........ 8 Mrs. Davidson ... 0
Miss Lain g............... 1 Mis. Hill ..................0
Mias E. Baldwin... 4 Mies Klngan ....0

Total
Rosedale wins by 27 holes.

Jersey City ....
tiudaio ..................
Newark................
AcTuuto ................
Baltimore .........
Worcxrbter ...........
Ruches ter............
Providence .........

Game# to-day: Providence at Toronto. 
Worcester at Buffalo, Jersey City at Ko 
ciiester, Newark at Baltimore.

. 2«

own

Goldsmith Quoted at 5 to 2, Tho 
Major Daingerfield Will Likely 

Start Favorite. 104

Toronto Won In Tenth.
Toronto won ihe last game or the series 

with Buffalo m the tenth tunings by clean 
stick \Axxrk. by five run» tu lour. Tue côn- 
t* at thruont was a battle royal for suprem
acy, the locals finally winning >ut. nolle 
was in the box for the cn-imptons anu 
pitched in fine form, hl» assoi^ent of 
curves being varied and difficult tu solve 
by the opposing batsmen. Dcx:. Amoie ni- 
60 pitched consistently, but was nit hard, 
especially when hits nv?ant runs. The field
ing wap fast, two j brilliantly executed 
plays being the order. Massey, Brace and 
Toft batted opportunely for the Toro.uos, 
Uettman and McIntyre made

eKing Edwnrd to Sir Thome» Llpton.
Ixmdnh, June 17.--There was a large ga- 

thi ring of people at the Euatim railroad 
station to-day to bid good-uye to Sir 
Thomas Upton, who started for Liverpool 
to hoard the White Star Line eteaincr 
Oceanic In n hopeful mood. The crowd 
cheered him heartily and sang “For he s a 
jolly good lellow" while Sir Thomas waved 
bis farewell.

King Edward telegraphed to Sir Thomas 
Llpton ns follows:

, “As you are just about leaving for Amer-
are announced as starters In the Suburban ica me wj*h vou Q prosperous journey 
Handicap to-morrow, and It seems likely i anri all possible good luck for the great 
that the rave will 1» run over a muddy ,.n Au8u6t- lS|8ncd-) Ldward Bl

track, with* strong probability of rain. On
th* eve of the great race, E. R. Thomas, Reliance Topmast Broken.
the young millionaire recruit to the turf, York, June 17.—The Reli-mce, Oon-
. .... _ , stltution and Columbia to-day competed
has furnished another sensation by pur- for a cup given by Commodore Adams of 
chafing the contract of Jockey Rice from the Larcnmont Yacht Club. The race was 
i v «ni., xi.. I'hrimo» — nu ». over a course providing a 6-mile run downL. x. Bell. Mi. Thomas paid Mr. Bell $6U,- th„ Soillul< a i,;,ck of 6 rnilos to Glen
(XX) for Menais a month ago, and is said Cove and a short reach across the Sound 
to have given 85600 for Rice's contract, of 3 miles tc# the starting buoy, a 15-mile 
which runs lor two years. The boy's sai- triangle, sailed twice over. 30 miles In all. 
ury, It is said, will be flu,000 a year. The At 1.90, when the warning signa! w is 
starters mined tor the big race, their pro sounded, the wind was blowing seven or 
bable rldirs and time ot their trials tor eight knots. The yachts went across the
the Suburban follows : line at 1.46. with the Columbia leading. «phrtie Won Handienro

,,,,, The yacht* had-just crowed the line n„f• when the topmast of the Reliance w-as c ir- Detroit, June 17. The foi.rth race, a free
• 2-lJ‘c, r|pd awav, breaking off about ten feet from handicap, wa* the feature of to-day « ra.-ee
• iM'y I the ma.thend. After the accident the Re- Monk w,nt to the ouf-lde at the head of
" I Haoee held aeroaa the Sound off the cour»- the slrctch nnil non handjly, after beating
■ -'-itift I while the crew were hu*y clearing away Ka»-V Street. Captain S. 8. Brown’» Pluck
• Z.34-,1 the wreckage of the broken fopmaat. The again «cored bracket* again*! a good price.
. 2.12>| I Columbia and Conatltutlnn continued In the Four outrider* won. Snmmnrlee :
• ï-lô race the latter gradually gaining. _I'1ret race- 5 furionge, eclliug- Zarkee, 106
. 2.13 | New York June 17 -C. Oliver leeltn, .(Donovan). 30 to 1. 1; Two Penny, 100 ID.
- 2-lSVi j managing owner of the Reliance. w»« on Hulli. 3 to 1 2: Maggie Work. HO (Mtinro),
. 2.11(u board the varht when the accident occur- 8 to 1, 3. Time l.bOVfc. Loulae Melning, J.
. 2.111^ red. When he came arbore In a launch he 1. Me. Jim Ferrin, Ocyroehe, Too Many 
.............. er.id none of the riglng hod ported, and he also ran.
....................... not understand Juot what eauaed the Second race, 6 furlongs—Little Boy, 08

U6 Lindeey ......................... accident. "No one wa* hurt." he »ald, (Kotnaiielili, 3 to 2, 1; Star Gazer, 111 (R.
. U5 treamtr ....................... an-t we «hall be iû Friday’» race at Green- Williams,, 30 to 1. 2: Ar.itome. Ill U.

30 Waugh ............. 2.10^ wleh." tiormleyl, 1.3 to 1. 3. Time 1.2214 Sly
. Dti Haack............... 2.14 He treated Ihe accident lightly jind aeem- Bouta, Kltzbrlllar. Hopedale also ran.
.lib McCue ........................ ed not at all dlaeonraged. The LerreahoRs Third race, 6% furlongs, e-lllng—Pluck.
. 87 J. Martin ...............  were Immediately communieited with at 89 (H. Gllmorej, 6 to 1. It Showman, 94
.loti Doubtful atnrter. Bristol inti another topmast ordered ahlp- iRomanellh. S to 1, 2; Little Duchess II.,

While Articulate and Ini,mettra, would P1'1! t« Fit)' lalnnd. 102 (J. Walab). 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.2614aeem to have 2lne best thi*i!i not the «la? i FotomMa held her lend on Constitution Taxman. The Steward™* alio ran.
,o“„m '!nmbewû:,e «:,"nt„™”rrdk and b,'yo,,,, 11 ln

Her .ins did h.y trial under double wraps. ,h b h to f *2?
i.okismlth was lutr.i aneld and full of run- . 2(M1 —„ „ — "to 1 *' 2-rim^*?v>w'
Inc Water liov wuh oiilv irYillf>i>inir at thp ^ Kacu, i,»i (Ronron#*!!!), — to 1, 3. Tlmo 1.5—74.eud of me trial and Co* Bill Arccula,o The Queen City Homing Pigeon A»«ocln- Bimnner II., Soothioyer, Amlgarl also ran.
Uty Bank and UknwTter listy sntistied tlon, H<*w the aoeond race on its schedule Fifth race. 1 mile, selling-Jvirkspur. 1W
their tramer* ,hot they are ou edee for 0,1 June 7 for old Irrfla from Imlay City, iMcDonaldl. 2 to 1. 1: ITeagrave, 113 ID.

Mike Ward Gained the Derision. mo great omtggie. As trainers look at It Mlcdl'b ,0. 26,1 j5 î° -1’ t’iT-riH0”’xmLhm!
Port Huron, Mich., June 17.—Mike Word, to nigilt, with a muddy track in sight, the Mr_ G 'f J!1'!!., ."Ir1, rmi rrâ Priuee’ze-nr Xunti’ll^nlso^n ™’

of Sarnia, was adjudged winner over tin* general opinion la that Water Boy will win ”lred that be released the p'geons at 10 °2?,4VX>;„1™nSeu^!Lnconî. tm <1
Gardner of Philadelphia In the third round It he can neat Major Dalugtrfleld, end Her- a m..Toronto time. The neither being unfit Sltlh V1'*- 1 nnrn'mi’innellh
of what was scheduled as a 19-round bout mis w ill Inuit them both It he has recovered ^ P gi-on fil ing, none of the bird» reaehed Wlilah), 3 l" '- ] ' 7:1? 1 wiMainat 3
before the Port Hurmi A. C. 1aat night, ibis old form. Mud, however, docs not eult thl‘ir1 loft* the same flay. The folk,wing 4 to 1, -. Rott,-rdam, 104 IR. Wll.lam») »
the Canadian getting the decision because Hern,.», whrle R greatly helps rhe chance» ]k,*,u fl^,r • ®. ruvërid’zc’^'eai^Bivkham Eiifall'a!
of the fact that Gardner adopted dllat ry of Major Dalngerneld. The Jitter la I kely (• Ç'iatin. O. Parai. M . Knight, J. Platt, Senator Bererldgc. Jean| Beckham, Liiraua.
tactics and was a frequent vlolater of the to be me peat luvorite. Irish Lad take» up 5' K" -*,liPne. W.Smith- George Perrj, Weird ala r n.
rules which governed the contest. The con- ! 12 pounds tor ill* victory in tne Brook!., n ,r,n 0,1,1 w- 1 „ _ . . _____
etruction of the rule» called for clean breaks ; liamticup. Goldsmith la at 5 to 2, aiMl . ... , ’u’p- the Fair Ground»,
but Gardner hit ln cl'nches at every oppor- Major Daungerheld 8 to 1 in the betting Queen nty Homing Pigeon Aasoeln- Rt. Louis. June 17.—Only a fair card was
tunltv.and was cautioned a half dozen Times ion-east to-nlgat, with from 5 to S to 1 ‘‘/t0,, Y 4 ie !,r! rn<’° 01 sehedu.e for offered at the Fair Grounds to-day. I oui» 
liy the référé». Ward was the aggressor aguinn ir.sh mid, C< 1. BUI, hc/rnis, Igulttr, "id birds on Mondnv June L3. fr-ou ( bar- Wagner, second ch«4ce ln the feature event. 
In the three round» that the contest lasted. Airivander anil iieno. , 41.7’’'1r°' 0 d'.stancp of 3fHl bad no Trouble in winning from
He used his left >ab often and well, and his _______ miles. Mr. 3V. I). 1 ngcart mtel as liber- Gonne, the favorite. Hliee. favoitite In the
quickness surprised the Easterner. I'p to gDeedlna at Exhibition Park ntor, and wired that he released tho pigeon* fifih race, got off rtmnfng to a very bad 
the time of the sudden term'natlon of the ‘ ,,rivbJ^CNub . 1<U am" 1 nrn,;fo '' m<’’ Jhhe r.HrP pro,VF5 0,0,t' -u-1 «"» without much trouble. Tra,-k
bent he had i-nsllv the better of it nrovlnz ille lurolll<> Gentlemens lint log uuu (n pe a very gocxl one. ns the pigeons had fast Summary ;a cleave? hitter'than Gardner and landing tim «Preding linitlnee ou t^he been confined In the baskets since Friday , First rac-. furltyigs-Quaker Girl, 4
oftener. Phe vlctvrv was a pop/ilar one. Fxhlbitiou race track yesterday atternoon night 1 he following art the resu'ta and to 1. 1: Cotnorn, 9 to 1, 2: Peach Juice, 30

E and Ward was chee'red by 909 fight fans oniJ- alth” ^>e ^rowd was not as .arge as potiflons. ghting atvrage speed per minute: to lt g. Time .M^.
0 when Slier held up the Canadian's right was expected, three who wet-• pcps.-.it had j \V hn„ thron s Q.X. 481 1CS» yards per Second race, «14 fnrlongs-Ledy Vashtl. 2 
V am. In speaking of the decision. Slier the pleasure ol enjoying a plea taut after nviniile: J. Buxt n s E.H C. 90S. 19->4'4: ( . tn j, 1: Hm-old Parker, 10 to 1, 2; Sceptre, 
l e,ild : -Gardner deliberately broke the liovit s eport. The specu.ug to road wugmis Stir.cv « Q.R 2W,. K4J; G. Newbury * Q-X. s tn .3. 3. Time 1.20%.
0 rules after I had rantloued him repeatedly, is something new and at the oeglnnlng ol :I' 37: O. Parut- s Q.R. 5i2, 1035; G. Thlrtl race, 6 furlcngii—Louis Wagner, 14

and when he could net fight clean the only i the -canon the member, arc somewhat: ç-/<th s Q.R. lflfi. 1027. R. Alkens and 3V. tn 5, 1; Main! Gcnne, even, 2; A. D. Gibson, 
Alternative remaining was for me to give 1 backward IhTtartlng Ttu-ir liories. Just to j Knight had no reports. 0 to 1. 3. Time Lit1).
Wanl the decision. Vp to the third round : get a line on the starters of to-day. The----------------------------------Fourth race. 5 furlongs—Wyeath of Ivy, 4
Ward had the better of the argument." In j second nice that was published for f!ass ' Excellent Train Service to High- to 1. 1; Mnfaldn, 19 to .3, 2; St. Agnes II-, 
the semi-tvlnd-up. Danny Hogan of Clere- i B trotters, was called off, as several ol lands of Ontario. 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.C2I4
land and Chris 3Yard of Sarnio, a eoutln of ,ho horscu were scratched and the Jiidgns ! on,- nraiid Trunk I. the onto tin. Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, purse— 
Mike 3Vard. met at 130 pounds. Hogan ! decided that to do Justice to the public!-/."? «X. Ï" ‘ Hllce. 1 to 2. 1: Father Wenrkor, 1.3 to 1, 2;
was yellow to the core, and quit In the ,t was advisable to cal! It off. The £hlcl\ I?nC!,eS lh(! P^PU'ar Summer Kenova. fl to 1, 3. Time 1.4HV,. 
first two minutes of fighting. He dellher- | travk Wa« fa«t sod the races good. Wea- Reoort Re9lon. known ns the High- Sixth race, H4 miles, selling—The Wiz- 
nteiv lay down, and was hissed by the th(r verT pool In tllP aecoml heat of th<- lands of Ontario.” aid, 8 to 5, 1; Kingstella. 11 to 5, 2; Eliza
spei tntfrs. Referee Robinson gave the ver- ,.a/e »jT Rolieit, altho winning the I Fast Express leaves Toronto IL'.Ofi Dillon, 6 to 1. 3. Time 2.19>4
diet to Werd. heat, was set back for running; also In the a.m. dally for Muskoka Wharf, con-

fourth heat of the same race Uncle s'nt netting with steamers for Royal Mus- 
nnojrh Riders for Qnebec Union, and Sir Robert were set back for continu koka Hotel and principal ports on 
Montreal. June 17.-The Ottawa City ed running and the heat gib.-en to Dai knees. ]ak a,EO t Huntsville and North 

Footlva'Jl Club, known as the Rough Riders, who never made a break, hollowing Is 
have offjtlallv applied for admission to the the results: ,5 'Quebec Rnghv Union. Claes A. trotters: ! sleeper to Muskoka Wharf and îsortn

R. McBride’s Sir Robert . 2 2 1 2 1 1 Bay.
J H. l>iek a Uncle 81m .112 3 12 Muskoka Express leaves Toronto 
Sam McBride’s Darkness.. 3 3 3 1 3 3! 10.4,1 a.m. daily except Sunday for 

Time 1.2234 1-22, 1.22, 1.2H4, 1.23, 1.24. j Muskoka Wharf, connetting with
refusal ÎMheirUemplo7y7®etoa^,ht (h>.r Mf'°DaA’ ’’’ntos’ Wilkes ............... 1 ! por,s on toke8’ carry-
SSS*,r:eS5e,,nd -• l l WS: ^es Toronto 11X0 fi.m.

workday and a, three^hours workday 1. ed ^SgTaSSt. i-iriii'." dally except Sunday for Penetang.
on Saturday, coffin milkers base_K° , Thp )udceS were J. D. Graham, and F. Huntsville. Burk’s Falls, connecting

strike In several of the le: g . | I!rigPr, Timers—P. J. Smi th and C A. I at Huntsville with steamers for ports
es In this city. ”.îhehr mo* B,’rns Starter-W. L. Jifkln. I on Ivake of Bays. This train carries

_ Saturday there will he mor ti„. members of th? Tomato Gentlemen > . ar tn pPnetang and cafe par-
coffins to he had on Monday, »ald a Driving (lab, who Intend making entries P' °r Huntsville and Burk’s Falls
leading strikes- yesterday. |„ ,hc parade of the her », for prizes h, lo^ar ‘"v/kelnket r.akeof Bays

the Home Comers’ Festival, will plea»- The Muskoka Lakes, Lake or Bays 
k#*#*p In mind that th<* «'ntrl#*# cl^>.«* with and Georgian Bay district are noted 
Mr. Stewart Houaton at Mn**ev Ha'l 01 for the healthy and refreshing climate,
Ralurday n^xt. Tt la the desire of the of up-to-date "Iiotele. For full informa- 
flcinls of this club that all the members. tion and illustrated literature apply 
owning horses wH! mak^> thHr entry early, j to ‘ (3rand Trunk f’fly Ticket Office,

northwest corner King afi-d 
streets.

8
!21 ANNOUNCED AS STARTERS.

Special
YE. R. Thomas Secure* Jockey Rice 

to Ride Henni», the Top Weight 
—Fastest Trials.

New York, June 17.—Twenty-one horses
TORONTO ZSE5:Jj5« ST. NORTH

$20.00 Suits, re
duced to........

11800 Suits re
duced to........

16.50

13.50 E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

som-j trooil
catches of difficult liners, while Bruce, 
Brod'Ie, Miller and Downey fielded excel
lently. Buffalo secured the first tally 2n 
the -second, when Toronto evened up. Twu 
n.cre were added by the local team In the 
next and at fne end of the fifth the score 
' as a tie, four all. Neither team scored 
till the tenth, when Toronto batted out a 
victory.

Buffalo were retired in order tn the initial 
innings. In Tcronto's half, after Downey 
was an easy out at first, Kuhns just placed 
the ball over Frauds' head for a Texas 
leaguer. McIntyre then made a brilliant 
catch of White*8 long foul. Bruce's single 
made things look rosy for a score, but 
Massey's grounder was ea*y for Laporte. 
Buffalo took the lead In the next Innings, 
when Grlmshaw was hit by pitched ball. 

Niagara Falls. Ont», June 17.—The Rose- Frauds singled over short, both runners
«•Id 1 'rifkpt Htih nlflved on the nicturesuuc 1>vin? n<lvan<^d « 1>asp. Toft allowed one lisle Cricket Club played on tne picturesque c, Wolfe.s bend<,r1 to r<efs8 hsm Lf,pnrte
crease of the local club here to-day, win- then fanned, but Nottre-ss' Infield grounder 
Bing by 125 runs. McArthur batted hard, scored a run. Toronto evened up In their 
Forester uatlentlj and both without a Iha,f- when Brodle h*t safely, was advanced 
chance?rCoeper bowled 3 wicket. for 7run= !|, "r^ ^ >«'lefs taerlfiee trad rallied ou 
and Rende took 6 for Ô. Bevnn, lor Msg- 'Izzllne grounder past Amole nnd
ara Falls, did best with the ball. Score; AiA ^ . , ..w • . , , n 1'ho visitors did not desist in the run-

—itoseaaie v.— getting, asjwo more scores were made^j
(W. H. Cooper, b Bevan .......................  6 tin» next innings. Amole fanned, and Gett-
lUivingstouc, b Robertson ............................  13 j man kt.whed the sphere to deep right for
15. 0. Cooper, c Vunuerburgh, b Robert- two sacks. McIntyre, who hit an easy one

V to Wolfe, reached first by fleMcr's choice,
............. 4t ! us Tuc Toronto pitched threw to third to

6 catch Gettman, who overran the base, but
............. | Swart Mood did not «ee the play. Atherton's
............. 1*1 lone fly to Bruce scored the fast centre-
•........... ” I fielder. Brodde allowed Grim^haw's hit to

5 j go thru his Icg8, and another run resulted 
jf I for the rlsltors. when Francis’ sky-scraper 

1U retired the g.tle.
“ Toronto xvere not eiatlsfled till they had 

agaCn tied the score In their half. Kuhns 
fouled out to Shaw and White Mas riven a 

, o charity. Louis Bruce then cracked
0 neat, single to centre, and Massey <Hd llke- 
i M ise, Hcoring White. Bruce made third on 
^ the play and registered on an Infield ground-

II,
■

30 Total .................... 8 It

Crawford Bros.,
Limited.

Stores{^3 w.}Toronto

Weston Bowlers Fonr Up.
Three rinks from Weston defeated three 

from the Granites on the latter's green, 
finishing four up by the following score:

Granite.
H. Kyrie.
A. B. Lee.
James Baird.

a loo ran.

Weston.
W. McEwen.
T. Nattre?*
J. T. Franks.
T.J.Maguire, ek. ..12 Spencer Love, ek.ll 
W.Shields. Dr. Richardson*
J.M. Pearl n. B. E. Hawke.
W. Pearson. A. d. Nichols.
E.J.May, sk.............17 John Ronnie, sk..l(>

G. P. Sharkey.
W. W. Munn.

C. H. Badimach.
D. F. Maguire, sk..10 ti. E. Boulter, bk.ll

A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 
high quality. __________________________ 14

PLAYED CRICKET ON WEDNESDAY.
Boeedalo Won at Niagara Fall. By 

139 Ran. to 14.
Hvrui’js......................128 Rice........
MoJ. lntlngerdeld.123 tiullmnn .
Uolusmith............... llti Buriy ...
<-»!. BUI....................121 tianuon .
Ai-tieuktie............... 118 Larsen ..
Hi-tin......................... ]17 Jnenaels
lilsn led..................ns lu-dlem .
Igniter......................112 Ccchran .
It àterboy................112 o .out ...
Gkc Witter............ 1(J6 Matthews
City Hnnk............... 102 c. rnell .

Toronto Lacrosse Club Note., , m'-l<v,ni|irr.............Fal,er ...
Percy F. McBride has played h,ls last 11 ,un i,,.-, h/. u,...game with the Torontos, who will find tt j ^£*0 .y//.:" H eeee

un all Impossible task to replace this stal- >1 imself...............
wurt and ever reliable cover-point. Injonction.".".'.V..'

Percy goes to Winnipeg on July 1 to Yardarm...............
till a lucrative position In the Sun Insur Herbert.................
ant e Compi ny. ■ t Hunter Raine. !.

The team will ho selected from the fol Zoroaster..............
lowing Kurt of plsym» for Montreal; W.
Hanley, R. Gray, G. Selby, A. Her, H.
Luinbe, A. Kirkwood. C. Pringle, E. Mc
Lean, A. Adamson, F. McLarsn, W. Mr- 
Lnren, W. Wood, W. Jackman, W. Stol- 
lcry, J. S-tapTTsi nnd A. Farley.

Mr. G. Reynold* ha* been agreed on be
tween both club* r.s referee.

Bing Up Main 2387
i and telephone your order for 

Wine* and Liquors. Weguar- 
I anteo to send you just what you 
r order and deliver it promptly. 

DAN FITZOBRALD'8
Leading Liquor Store

A. Pearson.
J. Ilenshaw. 
J.T.Gnrdhouse.

Q export laoe

:
11 Queen St. W.39 Total ....................35Total

Genome setfsfao 
tion i. given by((GOLD 

’ v POINT
AND

Board 
of T radjg

The Perfect 
Beer.

IForester, b Bevan ......................
Re.i le. ibw, b Reilly..................
McArthur, c Tierney, b Reilly
R.irrett, t> Bevan ........................
Intcbmun. b Bevnn .................
jvell. c Kobertsoun, b Bevan .
Raby, not out *............................

Extras ..........................................

Total ..........................................

m.

h

Bend B 2c. stamp to p»y postage 
end receive n nickel plated pocket 
opener—open. Gold Seal and other 
crown corked goods.

V Best 6-cent Cigar
—Xlsgara Falls—

off aGrier, b Ueade .....................................
Mctiuruey, c riitcuiuan, b Cooper
Kvoertsou, u Cooper ..........................
laeillj. V Forente*. u cooper.........
Bevau, u iteade .........................»...
toner wood, run out ................. ..
\ tiij<lerUur$o, c and b Keade.........
1 ruser, not out ................................ ».
Tieiney. c McArthur, b Rende ..
luimei, b Rt-ude ......................*..........
^ihiiims, c and b Keade ...............

Extra# ....................................................

Catchy GoodsThe Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.
er.U

In the fourth Laporte landed on one of 
Wolfe's floaters and drove the hall on a 
line to centre for three sacks, scoring on a 
single by Nat tress.

Buffalo fniiled to score ln the fifth, altho 
Melntyre. the first man up, hit for three 
sacks, and the next three were easy cuts.

In Toronto's half, White singled and ad
vanced to second on a neat sacrifice by 
Bruce. Massey's corking single to Gettman 
sent White home, and a fast double-play, 
started by Nut troue, retired the side.

Both teams battled frr oupromscy, but 
neither was able to gain any advantage 
until the last half of the tenth, when singles 
by White and Maraey and Bruce's sacrifice 
finished the game.

Toronto—
Downey, ss .
Ivt.hns, 3b ..
White, If ...
Bruce, rf ...
Massey, lb .
Brodie, cf ..
Miller, 2b ...
Toft, c .........
Wolfe, p ...

Totals .... .... 36 
Buffalo—- 

Gettman, cf .
McIntyre, If .
Nattrees, ss .
Alherton, rf .
Griroshaw, lb ...
Francis, 3b ...........
Ln porte. 2b .........
Show, c ...».........
Amole, p .............

4
With our Fishing Tackle yon can de

pend upon a good catcli.
WS have a full line of the latest tackle 

for Trout and Bass.

l
.*
V
0 ley 106. Stephen Mlllaril, F. M. Bullock, 

l’roeador 111. June Collins 108, Senor 11L 
Outlist 110. Min I ne Kv8.

Fourth race, Kindergarten, % mile—Row- 
lind M. 109, Brlcula 107. May Combe 1(U 
Marshal Xey. Prebalile 1W, Outfield 107, 
Maud Johnkon 103, Batts 109. .

1-lftb race, selling. 1 mile and 70 yards 
—Honolulu. Curate, Frank Me 109, Kufalia 
09 Larkspur 106. , . ,

Sixth race, .elling, 1 untie—John J.
87. niuminate 107. DU lie Hov Jw-n|5'r'K 
Tnllus 107. Zonne 109, Dlseits 97, Spring 
brrok 92. Baird, Ixm Rev 114.

... o

McDOWALL & CO.v
........... 14Total......... Phone 2244.

MnwlSt. Nork'a Beat Ridley II,
St. Mark » cricket Chub vted ist- Cath 

in me# ou Wednesday and ueteateii Kddley 
tviiegc II- in a two-innings game by ÂUJ 
^-una. The ncoreb: St. Mark# 50 and 86, 
Ridie> 11. 10 aud 23.

—First Iutting#—Ridley II.—
AllLLtin, U Thettord ................................. ..
ttiifin, b Thletfonl ............... ............ ..
Gleu, run out ..................................................
StH.vuer, c Goodings, b Bennett ......
Maxwell, c and b Thettord ......... ..........
Gi ven bi ll, c Packer, b Be.mett ............
Si-later, b Thettord ...................................

Nett, b Thetford .....................................
Rchinson, c rod b Bennett ......................
li.Mlugs, b Thetford .................................
Lee. not out ....................................................

Extras ....t............................................... ».

Dunlop Solid Rub
ber Carriage Tires 

the choice of those 
who know.

-2
are

A.B. r. h. o A. 
.. 5 o 
..5 9
..4 3
..2 1

2
1
e

Rbekstock.
t, asked 13.1. Shot Gun,

Third race, SSS
ro,rnr"unera. 'l22 'caHn^ M^rih 111! s° »«„=,,

Dlir.nle U4. Don John. Lyxenlymrg 117.
Fourth race', Suburban. VA imlei»--Snml><>,

F^n celf 0.5. Injunction OO, Major f>njn^ 
a.m i«>3 Artlctilatc 113. «.itv Bank 102,
H.-rbert 113. Hunter Rnlne i>7. ,£rr^?*}r"c 
ion jriith Lad 115. Goldsmith 116, XVnferÎ.OV 112 col. Rill 12}x.He?L”LJLgnJio 

THr rmlncnce 105. Africander 11<>.
Brhhfliert r,5. Ynrdnrm 99- 

Fifth race, maidens 1), /* n>-”
Pvlifnl 119, Yo Sim. Blnck Socks lira 
Great En-tcm, Floral King. Lnx-rnhtmrg 
18 Margaret 115, Gd«d Wke.
Maxim. Falemlan. Mndred. Th» flo".h«e.
James V.. Don r ell v, Montpelier. PnDs.
5uel Maker 119. Sir Malt. Raglan, Mild 
T'-Dtlo S(cp Aside 115.

clvtli race hand-lean. 1 1-19 mtl^*- -*1 
t, rf Car’innclc 117. The Rival 115. Chari--.
Finr.n-1 114 'Rightful. Mm:kev Dwyer• 113. 
c.-rgoant 111. “iirrrtse 119. The 1 
W. leader 19T Flying Bnttrese 106. Col- 
ensny 100.

0
1 305
0 1..4 1

.30 
. 4 0
. 4 0

04
1 1
2 0

115
A.A.B. R. sm EAioaic Tunj% 

Ghlosgo, HLtOOK REMEDY CO.,.............. 10 1 0 
2 0 
1 4
1 0 

10 O 
U 2 
4 2

.4 0 0 0 1

ITt.it a 1 ....
—Second Innings—

Sut fin. c Packer, b Bennett .........1...
Robinson, c Mingay, h Bennett ....
Stoyner, c and b Bennett.......................
Allman, c Rodgers b. Bennett .........
Maxwell, h Bcunett . .......................... .
Gicn. c Macrae, b Bennett ................ .
Greenhif!, b Thetford ........................
Hustings, b Bennett ...............................
Lee. b Thetford .................................... .
Mr-Nett, b Thetford ..............................
Kclater, not out .......................................

Extra* ............................ ...... ...

RI CORD’S 35*58.—SU
SPECIFIC &SS
matter how long atanding. Two bottles cure 
the womt case. My signature on every eottlo— - ^ 
none other genuine. Tho«e who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In thifl. #1 per bottle. Hole agency, 
Bchofield’b Drug Store, Ei,m St., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

Head» Apart at Harlem,
Chicago, June U.—'lue Uciruj ir ai at 

.umwuvJ vue ut lue mfusu-ila.
fiviiai ijUauv» or tue year. Sav aul”, av«u- 
gi-i6t ana juugu li.nud,xin .i u.rce «lrivu 
tnat comuKnvetl at the head of tne #tr/t< h, 
came unuvr the wvre as named, Jivaas bare
ly apart
invent*, held at 1 to 2 In the race to-day, 
stowed wonderful grumeuetts at a time 
when he appeared beaten, but Gray rvu-e 
l,i.n cait to victory. Probably the 
remarkable run by any of the æve.i t tar
ter# wnii that of Judge HI men, wlun?r of 
thp Kentucky Derby and Hawthorne Han 
ditap. Trailing along far back until r- acn- 
Ing the stretch he closed with a halr ta.s 
ing rtif«h to third position. Rcrnny*, higli- 
ly tented for the Derby and *e«»on I to 
Savoible ln the M. Thomas (Mark ht.ik'S, 
was never a factor in to-day's content. 
Saiabte wa* made favorite, with lb rn iya 
a second choke o,t 4 to 1. Weather and 
track conditions were perfect, summary:

I'lr>t race. 4*4 furlong*—Pot Hâtiisnvii, 
4 to l. 1: Mnsta. f0 to 1, 2; Lonsdale, 0 
to 1. 3. Time .54 1-5.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Never Fret, 7

This train carries Pullman I
Totals ................... 27 4 8 «27 12 1
•None out when winning run wni senreil.

0 0 9 1—5
0 0 0 0-4

Savante, to* Ammnvau Dvi-riyCOFFIN MAKERS' STRIKE.
........ 0 12 9
.... 0121

Toronto .... 
Buffalo ....1

nn*tThree hae-ery. Twn lis*e hits—Gettman.
"1j hits—Melnt.vre. Ixiporte. Bs-es <>n halls 

Off Wolfe 2, off Amole 2. Struck nit- Bv 
n i Wolfe 9 (Gettman 2, Grlmshnw. Lipra-re 2. 

,, Xattress, Shaw. Amole 2i, by Amole 8 
Ï (Downer 2. White. Miller, Wolfe 41. Saerl- 

flee hits—Brnee 2. Miller. Shaw. Bases 
'stolen—Importe. Wild pit<’h—Amole 1. Hit 
by plfflier—Bv Wolfe 2. Double plays - 
Xnttresn to loi porte to Grlmeha v: Kuhns 
,o Massey to Downey. T/eft on bases- 
Toronto 9. Buffalo 8. Time—2.00. Umpire 
—Swart wood.

Nervous DebilityTotal ...................... .......................................
—St Mark*—First Innings—

Bennett. .? Glen, b Maxwell
Middlei Allman ...........
Cbedlngs. b Maxwell .............
HeuderRon. 1 Maxwell .........
Pa# kev, b Maxwell ...............
Thetford, c and b Glen ...,
Macrae, b Maxwell ............. .
Telfer. not out .......................
’Rrger*. b Maxwell ..............
Min gay, b Maxwell ........

Extras ....................... ............

. 14
Exhaiiktlng vital drains (the effects cA 

early follies) thoroughly enr»d : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dischargee, 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lo*t or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and nil dis
eases of the Genito urinary Organs a spe- 
elaltr. It makes no difference who bas fail
ed to cure you. ( el) or write. Consulta- 
lion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours-9 a. m. to V p. m.: Sundays, 3 to 9 
p, m.. Dr. Reeve, 306 8her bourn e-street, 
«ouibwest corner Ocrrhard, Toronto.

on

tin

GOOD TEMPLAR?. IN SESSION.
Reception In the Evening Address

ed By Prominent Members,AN EXTRAOR 
DINARY OffER

Worcester 12. Providence «».
June 17. Worcester batterl

246Total The fiftieth annual resrdon of the j 
to 1, 1: AtrionhtS’^7 1, 2; J.>e Martin, nranq jxidge. Independent. Order of j
6 -mîd iaeei‘"l)erby' trial aped.il. lti miles Good Templar*, commenc-d yesterday
-Savable. 1 to 2. 1; Linguist, 13 to 1, 2: morning in the Temple Building, and Wfl
Jfiilge lUntes, 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.33. win conclude to-day, with the election ■

Fourth race, steeplechase, short course i . n.flr.prg and fixing of the next place JKOT «rt.un.. —
—Golden Link. 9 t.n 2. 1; Mrs. Graunan, 11 . S—1

-as sr$ stiiesrÆS:, ,j m jrs ! eessg)
Sixtli race. 1 mile—Colnnndo, 9 to 20, 1 : ' Hamilton, who presided, lt scored ihe

Sir Hugh. 19 to 1, 2; Vnlcaln, 3 to 1, 3. government for having "sadly failed | --------------------------- ------
Time 1.49 1-5. i to give effect to the will of the peo- ,

Seventh race, 1 mile and 79 vards—AI DlP sn'overwhelmingly voiced in the present day, whether to take it up or 
fred (".. 3 to 1. 1; Ixwd Toiv-h vood, 25 to referendum." > to leave It alone. J.S.HobertFOn, presl-
1, 2: Mila». 39 to 1, 3. Time 1.49. ; The rer>ort of th» Grand Secretary, dent, Dom. Temperance League, said

, ~ , _ . Duncan Marshall, showed a net in that many people, not total abatalners,
Thnr.dny «Racing card. crease of seven lodges during ihe year. I registered their votes at the Inst elec-

I,étroit entries- Fl'-st race % Ti„. total membership is 1532. The ,ton in favor of the referendum. Some
îne" r™"îî« FI Ttw ! Grand Lodge ha. no liabilities, and has .lodge, are content to rest on what%fh^™l. Kiw^ lorSeal si;t" l.m,|a cash balance of $175- they have done, but th. Templar,
Penclla 119 | At the afternoon meeting, ;t was \ mu*t not do this, hut must do their

Convicted. Second nee. selling. 1 mile Soil'll, Lr. j decided to abandon the publication j best all the time and every time.
. , J New York. June 17.—Robert A. Am- niosscm H». Sea Beveridge m I cf an offlclal orgl", Th« quarterly i er Dr. Oronhyatekha.Past Right Worthy

v , «, , . rn. a. 1 l î mon was convicted late to-dny of felonl-, ir nce ^e 111. Adv^atr^ 114. SpringJal c.iplta tax was raised from eleven .o Granq Temr,Iar. said that one mistake '
Maggie 1 s*«;UPet<^ Dresden. 9 , - receiving stolen money, the pro-, 95. f ’ twelve cents. The discussion rf tne , Templars had made was not to

: reeds Of the 520 pec cent- Frankltn lav ok U9Jo k M Gln^lH. development of uven e ’Temidar work dmU f„ their meetings, but
Fan. . ............................ 2 4 5 syndicate. | TLlrd race. .. __________________________ occupied a great portion of the aft-r that had been tlned. The ladl»L

Master; Roy T. Stanley, Paisley.... 5 3 3 _______ :___________I------- - ------------------------------------------ wion. While in England there are o r ! according to Dr. Oronhyatekha, wield
Two Strike: 1’. Maher, Toronto 7 6 0 two nnd a half million children ■ » ho ..lU.r pr,WPr fhan mr,„y men. T. K.

ms. =.». I wu-min™™.— MA Kl HOOD ÏXSÏ5MJS£SfX,'l£Z ...... . *•
1^ | C* I I w I »■ ÏM I I dn Scotland, here it eeema not to flour-

BtttiertesîêwêsiBiÈafiniSSSB
r esu Its"re tlT/semsiJPrera» ttmTlps.1 oY^t r engffiTenil'^2E!>i(n 22 v, X ™
S asJk s^jCT62-«m^S5
Foeitivelv no teromoniale rnted unless patients gives ewoas permission.
State of iichig^CoMtyoftWsyne.ss.^ ^ a m Norvoo, DcbilitVlost

vitality end weaknesses for a long time : had been d.oc,”n"g,?"lt,bi£,!i;?î?r 
and Detroit without receiving sny benefit, and pieced ,mJ’î1,„L 
Goldberg scare, Dec. 29.1999. I noticed en improvement in mjrco:ndit:ion m 
less than one week: we* discharged entirely cured April 19,(9; end here 

1 bed no return of sold tronble. Signed, *■ LB UHAKTK.

THE LATEST METHOD TREATMENT GUARANTEED TO CURE

Charge# Prepaid

DR. GOLDBERG,

Worcester,
Pitcher Ycrkee hard to-day and won easily. 
Applegate hit five batsmen and passed four 

balte, but the sharp fielding of the locals 
saved him.

—Second Innings— Yonge-
Scaforfli Tarf f'lnb Race*.

Spftforth. June 17.—A large crowd wit
nessed the concluding day of the Seaferth \ __
Turf Club races. Summaries: , Cheese Markets.

2.30 pare— FtlrVtng, Ont.. June 17. At Stirling
Lney; J Scott. Hamilton ................. 5 7 4 Cheese Board to-day 1045 w>:v boardM;

THE REACH Of I l !
Jessie Rodgers; R. T. Smith, Toron-

Telfpr, hit wicket 
Miutllefon. b Allman 
Macrae.
M'neny. b Maxwell 
Ihrtfnrd. c Allman. 
HriTffrrson. b (îreenhlll
Bennett, not out ...........
Parker, b Tree ...............
Rndger*. b Le» ...............
Gtedlngs. b RoMnson 

Extras ...........................

ed MEN AND WOMEN.
h Allman .... Dm Big « for oonatursl

dieehsrges.lnflsmmattone. 
irritstions or ulcerstlone 
of mucous membranes. 
Painless, and not astrin
gent or poisonous.,
•old by DregSiet*

plein wrapper, 
by express, prepeld. fel 
•1.00. nr 3 bottles 12.76. 
Circuler seat on reqossb

Sem e :
R H E.

ec v.v.: 9 0 9 0 0 9 9 o'fVl ri electric belts in
Batteries -Applegate nnd McTatiley ;

„ Yerkes and _Dhrglps. Umpire-Shannon.
A t tPiida nee—777.

b f.r-e

Peterhoro, Jnne 17,-Af Ht» meeting of

r/cre poM. while the remainder, 56<2. were 
y«-ld at 10%e.

PIr.ton. June .17.—At wr

1
7

Jubilee: G. Goebel. Mitchell..
R. Whiting! W. Kuntz. Kiefer ...

Time—2.2314. 2.23%, 2.25.
2.23 Dace -

Albrino: F. Llebler. Tavistock..........  3 5 6
Tommy R. ; J. Hudson, St. Cathar

ines ...........................................................
Wisdom King: T. Hodglns. Denfield 111 aM., ,x,a„......
Kentneky Frank: F. Arlams. Kin- w,Ji'tr” 17. At the W„nd*toek
Mag'g!enLi" A.'c.' Be-ifcrd,'r'hatha'm 4 2 2 Çheew B^rd t^dav ^12 white -»ee«e at 
SUimx H : (i. Powells. Pelerbnro. 2 3 4 19',e to 1° ' «ùv tj him,

Time—2.2914, 2.21%, 2.21V4. ! lO'-.i to 19 i-l«e. no -ales 1- l>n> rs.
Frec-for-afll—

Jewell : T Pud<Mc' m4>e, Hamilton . 4 dl*
J. T. Washburn; A. Davidson, Mit

chell ......................................L........

n We Are Selling: the Best Electric 
Belt ln the World at n Price 

Within the Reach of the 
Poorest Sufferer,

Rochester 6. Beltlmore 1.
Baltimore. June 17,-Rochester defeated 

Baltimore here to-dnv by a senra of fi t" 
Tin the last game of the present series 

Because of rain

. 6 5
4 486Total

IModel Sell/ ol Ben* McT.nren**,
Tho Model School defeated McLnrnn's on 

tho Model ground4* bv the following senre :
McLaren’* C.C.—

Baille, r Turner, b Gibson....
Eddie, r Campbell, h Oihion.
Wood, c Greene, h Glh*»n 
McLaren, c Stewart, h Tilbson
Petman. i« Pnt^n ..........................
3feTTenry. 1» Gibson ...................
FolPt. h Pnfon ................. ..
Sne|grove, b fill F^ n ..................................
MeGiff«n. c Loudon, h Campbell.. ./<.
Cranford, no* out ................... ...................
Beatty, c Stewart, h Gibxon............... ..

Extras ...........................................................

between the two dubs 
tlm gamo was railed after eight Innings 

Rochester may thank

Cheese Board 
factories boarded 1340 boxes 

ill ‘rolnred: 19 91fio bid: aill sold. Bnyers: 
Morgan. Bailey. Benson anl MeKronon

5 6 5 to dev 13had l>een placed.
Pitcher Gettlg for winning the game .or 

. 6 her. He gnve three bases on balls, made

. lb 1 an error nnd allowed n two bagger and a

. 6 single to t»e made off his delivery In *he

. 4 first Innings. Score:

AX I :
,$40 

0b BELT 
g FOB 
r $5.00

It.H.F/. 
0 9- 2 9 2 
9 1-0 9 1

Fnller: 
1'mplTh—Br >tvn. At-

n
u3 1 Baltimore ........ O o f> 2

f> Tlorhesier
Bntferles Gettig. 

r> T.rary and Steelnwn
fonda nee—817.

At 'Vcw-v.G .Terser < ifv Newark gaimo 
pcstprned: wet grounds

A imnen4 10 0
Wrltse and t

The Prof. Morse's Electric Belt (with *us- 
presory for men or ladies' attachment) is 
gi:ar;inteed to posses, more power, more 
cvrrent. more equal distribution of current, 
better quality nnd fin sh than any other 
Electric Belt made, regardiez of price.

THE PROF. MORSE'S BELT is a sure 
ci re for Nervous Weakness, Kidney. Liver 
and Stomach Compi lint. Rheumatism 
! - me Back Pain or Aches in all parts of 
the body. Wear the belt while yon sleep, 
and In the morning yon will awake feeling 
year, younger than when yon went to bed. 
' Beware of those who ask you to pay 
fi.,m «10 to $40 for an Electric Belt not half1 so good as the Prof. Morse’s, which 
vc cell you for only $5.00 e have onl> 
ont? price We do not ask you $40 first, 
and If yon do not buy. try and sell yon 
the gam* belt at any old price.

OUR HONEST OFFER—If 7°u 1,0 not 
care to send us the five dollars we will 
send vou one of our Belts to your nearest 
express office. C.O.D., $5.00, with prlv*- 
lege of examination. If satisfactory, pay 
the express agent $5.00 nnd express charg-e 
ind take the Belt. If not as represented 
you need not pay one cent. If 7°n send 
cash with order we prepay the postage, 

WE ARE MANUFACTURER** o{ all 
k'rds of Electric Appliances. Write us foi 
Brr.k. giving prices nnd full particulars, 
it Is sent free.

Do not buy a Belt until you see the Prof.
Morse's.

Write at once. Address

Total .... T.S.C. Send* Mr. Wilson to England
At a Rpecinl meeting Inst night the To-

3 ! im to Swimming CbYb derided tn send their
4 .-rack swimmer. Mr. Joseph Wilson, to Eng-
3 j i;»vd to comnete for the chnl1cnu)s*cup nrc-

: seated by His «Most Gracious Majesty King 
. O f Edwnrd VTT. Tn swimming the half-mile

1. ' Canadl *m j'un;nplnn*hlp last year Mr. WM- 
jw=on Ft ImnciThimself ns the premier swim
mer of ransdn. and the Swimming Cinb 

Mins high hopes *hat his reputation will not 
. suffer now thrit he aspires to International
. honors.

1 The races in which Mr. Wilson will com
pete take pi ice July P. 10 nnd 11 in T on- 

33 dm Fnelnnd. and are as follows: 199 vnrils 
national rh.-imnlnnshfn. 449 yards. Klni:’* 
run .'omnetiilon. 8«9 vards King's dip 
er nnefltlnn. Wilson sails from New Y'ork 
on Tuesdav June 23. This will d-o h'-n 
tei, davi In whl' b tn famlllarze hmself w'th 
hi; new siirrnndings before the rnees. He 
entries with him onr hearty w"!l-wishes

Ho.eilnle Golf Clab Handicap.
The draws for the annual handicap of the 

Ro ednle Golf Club have been made, result
in'- ns follows : _ „

Prellnimnrr round—J. B. Kar v. c. N. 
Shadlio't. .1 Grayson Sm’th v. Dr. IV. Ross. 
Ib l apon v V. RM,In. R S. Slrath v. C. 
F Gordon. Dr. F. C. Hoo.1 v. James Ineo. 
J. F. Bailllc v. C. B. Lnhatt. C. E. Rohlln 
v W M Cooper. W. I nee. Jr., v. F. G. 
Rainsden, W. C. Stlkenron v. G. S. Hoim- 
stc<l, F, Cochran v. J. S. Caprcol, L. W.

Model School,
T/Wdon, b E<ld!s ................................
Taykr. c McLaren, h McT/ircn.
Greerv-. Ii Eddis ................................
fiihFon. c McLaren, h Eddis .... 
T'amphedi. c Cr.iwford. h Bailie...
Baton, b TvdfFs ..................................
Hendry, h Baille ................................
Stewart, c Crawford, b McTxircn
Thompson, b Eddis ----- ----------
Turner, c F->1 let. b Eddis.............
Worthington, not nut ...................

Extras

Tvod-ge, and Mrs. Stevens of the W. C. 
T. U., also spoke.Racing In England.

London. Jirne 17.— King Edward and the 
Prince of Wales were again present at the 
r ices to-day at Ascot. His Majesty's hr»rsc 
Mead was a great favorite for the Biennial 
Stakes, but St. Emilion took the race.

The principal event of the day was the 
rare for the Royal Hunt Cup <a piece of 
plate valued at 5fO soys., with 1»D sovs. 
added), which was wun by Knnstler. Im
perious was second and Handicapper was 
third Knnstler won by a neck. Two 
lengths separated second and third horses.

The result was a complete upset of all 
All the placed horse* 

Knnstler started at 33 to

1

1mv....... w StiMss-s
YOU. I

Shanghai — Tli^ Chinese authcrltle.In the evening Aid. Chisholm read ■ ■
the civic address ot welcome, and Geo. have abandoned the idea of trnnster- 
L Macrae District Councillor, real ; rlnR the commercial treaty discussion 
the addre»ii of welcome to the Grand I to Pekin, owing to the strong protes’s

of the American and Japanese Com 
mlssioners.

Mr. Marshall of the GrandIxidge. ■
Lodge replied Jn fitting terms.

Aid. F. S. Spence, Grand chief Tem
plar. said that, ln the present year, 
there were 90 Grand Lodges, and some
thing over 12.000 branch lodges- In th» 
Dominion Alliance, but only 75 year* 
ago, there was no temperance pVdge. 
nor had the first society been formed. 
Trustee Hales of the Royal T emplira 
was present, and said that, neither the 
Conservative nor the Reform party 
took much interest in the question, but 
prophesied a time when men on both 
sides of the House would be willing to 
take tt up.

G. F. Marter raid that this 
the greatest treub’e in the minds cf 
the members of the legislature at the

Total .

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.the eabui kit km», 
were outsiders.
1 against: Imperious was ICO to 6 against, 
and Handicapper was 20 to 1 agains-t.

Moran Won Bike Race.
Rn*t<,n. Juno 17.—An hotir prnv.1 rare 

bolt hid four horw power motors was the 
feature of the Wicyele rneef on rile Revere 
Track to-day. rhe contestants being James 
F Moron. Will Stinson. Nat Butler and 
It<-n Mtinrue. 
lug 351/, ib'les 
Bi:tler Third.

A
■Or. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re. 

moves all desire for the weed in a few 
weeks. A vegetable medicine, ard only 
ren,tires touching the tongue with it 
occasionally. Price $2.

Truly marvellous are tne remits from 
taking his remedy for Iris liquor habit. 
Is a safe and ttiespunsive home treat
ment: no hypodermic Injections: no 
publicity, no loss of time from business 
and a certainty of cure.

Addresc or o nsult Dr. McTaggsft. 
75 Yonge-street, Toronto. 47

■Air Horee Show end Parade.
Every mall received by Secretary Hous

ton brings additional entries for rhe open 
air horse show and parade :n be held on 
Friday. July 3. in ronncctiMi the
Hnm? romcre' Festival. Mr. George Swift, 
the superintendent of arrangement®, has 
everything planne.T out In mnet .-omplete 
detain. SO that there Is little chance ot 
confusion, no matter how great rhe rotgnl- 
tede of this Interesting feature of tho 
festlv*1- A very attractive and beautiful

Moran won, hfs distance be 
Stinson was seen id and

208 WOODWARD AVI.,
CO*. WILCOX ST.. DETROIT, WIICH

How to Trent Pnlnfnl Corns.
Night and morning apply Putnam's 

Painless Com Extractor. It nets like 
magic. Kills the pain, cures the Corn. 
Does it without pain, quickly and 
fluxely. Use only 'Putnam's."

was

THE F. E. KARN CO
182 Victoria St. Torustf.(Canada.
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JUNE 181903THE TORONTO WORLD iTHURSDAY MORNING4 v;i

THE GAMEY DEBATE. A WOMAN’S:—I
IMITCD

Early Closing: Dally 5 p.m. I
Friday Bargains

one man weakened. Clearly It is un- distress In the legislature, the govern- 312, equal to 88.33 per cent, ofthe paid- !
reasonable for Mr. Ross to blame the ment’s life Is uncertain, and the opposi- UP ^‘“itoVk ‘ whic?"was ^h^sed

ms tlon le helpless. Then The Globe com at tb<< |ut annual meeting has been
followers might have done but plains because other people say things | allotted during the year st a premium

are In a bad way, and raise duet clouds j of 85 per cent. The remaining $1,00*1,- ;
unv scan- w which was duly authorized, willof general scandal. What can any «can ^ |ggued frQm tlme to tlme> as the

dal add to it* general statement tnat bugjnesa ot the bank may demand it.
all parties, all legislatures, all opposi- suitable bank premises are being erSct-
tions are bad? Why denounce Gamey ed in the City of Montreal for the

. . . ,__. „ .hattered accommodation of the bank, and newas a honeycombed pirate, a shattered bank bu|Idingg are a!g0 belng erected
idol and a foxy gamester, when whole ln strathcona, N.W.T., and Rosthern,
legislatures are corrupt to .the heart? N.W.T., and Revelstokc, B. C*

all The Globe The affairs of the bank are in a Hue crime, admitting afi The uiooe h|gW progperouB conditlon, 8h0Wlng
says, is only a surface erup careful and economical management
the disease,” and even if he were hang- on the part of its officials, 
ed, drawn and quartered, it would “heal 
but slightly the hurt of the body poli
tic.”

'Tie Toronto World. <T. EATON C° ?opposition for doing that which 
own
for their courage, devotion and hero
ism.

By this he means that the case 
looked bad, and it did look bad. More
over, the ministers did not, when the 
Gamey charges were made, act as it 
they felt that confidence whlçh he 
now says that their followers display
ed. The galleries thought they were 
panic - stricken. During the adjourn
ment, they got their breath, and. the 
next day, Mr. Gibson's clever speech 
acted as a tonic and sedative on their 
nerves, and helped to produce that 
condition of heroism which Mr. Ross 
describes. Undoubtedly, as the trial

Continued From Page 3. PRAISE FORNo. 63 ÏONGK-STREF.T, TORONTO.
1 called independent press In the scur
rility of their remarks, he said, in
stancing some articles that were par
ticularly severe.

When HI» gent Flagged.
Turning to Mr. Blake, the Provincial 

Secretary said the chief object of the 
chief counsel for the prosecution was 
to vent his spleen on his former po
litical friends, and his zeal never flag
ged until the member for Man.toulm 
spoiled his own evidence and abscond
ed from the city. He was not surpris
ed that Mr. Blake should have dtopped 
the member for Manitnulin, but ne 
capped the climax when he denounced 
his own chief witness as an unblush
ing and Wilful liar and utterly reck
less of the truth.

There were numerous instances of 
members of parliament changing their 

j allegiance—men almost as good as the 
I member for Manltoulin—and ln the 
dozen cases, there was only one where 
charges of bribery were made, 
they were found to be as baseless 
the charges of the member for Mani- 
toulin.

riiily World, lu advance. $8 per year. 
Similar World, ln advance, t- per year. 
Telephones : 252, 2Ô3, 254. Private branch 

exchaug<* • onneotlng all departments.
Hamilton Office : W. K. Smith, agent.

Arcade, James street north. ___
Loudon, England, Office : i . W. Large, 

agent. 143 Fleet-street. Ixradon, E.C. MUNYON
TUB WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands :

Windsor Hotel ..........................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall......................Montreal.
Peacock ic Jones.........................  Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co..............Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel.............................New ̂
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearhorn-st Chicago.
John McDonald .............. Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh.................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sonthon. .N. Westminster,B.L. 
Raymond & Doherty........St. John, N.u.

Every item in the list is a suggestion of substantial 
economy. Goods are worthy,up-to-date and seasonable. 
Prices and values are just as represented. Come early 
and share these bargain-savings for Friday:

Mrs. F. Himbs Recommends 
the Great Doctor's Cures.

el
ti
«I

AMES' FIRM STATEMENT.

'■> , \In another column will be found a 
concise statement ot the A E. Ames 
firm, which suspended payment on June 
2 last. The trial balance U taken from
the banks as on June 12, and the ex- 
tremely satisfactory statement will 

their supporters | turrsque figure in the life of Toronto, commend itself to those who have pre
breathe more freely. But at the out- -when he gave up the editorship of judged the state of the affairs of this 
set the stampede which Mr. Ross re- The Christian Guardian it was not be- | company. On a conservative estimate,
____.   ;v.i- _________ aiosiv. k,, m™. iw«ii h», the balance of assets over liabilities is

cause his powers had begun to fail, but stated to be $300,000. The attitude of 
rather because his uncompromising the firm since the doors were closed to 

Again, Mr. Ross, regretting that the vigor had given offence in some quar creditors has been of the most straighi- 
oppqsltlon did not take a Judlc.a. view trra. „e was, perhaps, even more of a '

of the case, said. "They are as much politician than a theologian, and xve , made public with all the despatch 
the custodians of the honor of the do not helleve that a more thorogoing, available. The offer of the company to

| pay Its creditors in full, if given a lit
tle consideration as to time, will -io 
doubt meet with the ready acquiescence 
that such an honorable course deserves. 
Mr. Ames imay have been unfortur 
nate in his Dormer calculations, but his 
proposal to redeem past confidences 
with interest, will now be met with that 
fair play that all attempts at right do- 

will dictate. The solution of this 
occurrence will prove of 

great benefit to Toronto financial cir
cles. and The World would ask. If guen 
is necessary, that the firm receive the 
cordial sympathy of all who may be in
terested.

Clothing Reduced e<DEATH OF REV. DR. DEWART.
The Rev. Dr Dewart was a stalwart, 

went on, there were incidents which rbyslcajly, mentally, politically and in

justa ass,-, ç r “jrrr °‘m'" -
orders of 10UU or more line* to be used with
in a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers.
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisement of less than four Indies space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of space to he used within one year may 
have, wtien practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged at 20
per cent, advance on regular rates. j House as we are.” But Mr. Ross and wholesouled partisan evtr breathed.
„Ato Ihla colleagues deliberately deprived stm he wa8 „ot a narrow or petty

examine tbe sub- | them of that position. They insisted man; be was of a genial disposition.
on removing the case from the legls- and there was a certain good humor in 

eactTlMe"itimertleement*’ *“* C*Dt * WOr8 lafure- whlch they thus declared to be , the vlgor with which he banged away 
in ■ ■■■■—j unfit to be the custodian of Its own at the wicked Tories. Up to fhe last

honor; and they would not allow the

feIk Ot
ADVERTISING RATH. il60 only Men’s Suits; four-buttoned, single-breasted sacque shape; in 

light and dark colors ; neat stripes and plain broken effects; all- 
wool domestic tweeds and homespuns; Italian cloth lin- 0 ÛÛ 
Ings; bottom facings; sizes 36 to 42; Friday bargain............... U.v v

60 Youths' and Young Men’s Rain and Waterproof Coats ; made of
Raglanette

ami
as

garded as possible was undoubtedly 
Imminent.

cravenette cloth and rubberized covert cloth, 
style; all seams sewn; sizes 32, 34, 35 and 36; Friday
bargain ...........................................................................................................

Men's Unllned Summer Suits; coat, pants and vest ; made of English 
washing crash; brown, fawn and blue effect; patch pockets ; vests 
are single-breasted, with cotton back: pants with loops for ft OQ
belt; sizes 34 to 40 inch chest; Friday bargain..............

80 Boys' 2-Piece Suits; short pants; made from tennis striped tweed; 
black, with grey stripe ; also green and grey herringbone; Norfolk 
Jacket styles; some have yoke; Italian linings; sizes
23 to 27 inch chest; Friday bargain ................................ ..

60 Youths' 3-Piece Suits; short pants, in small sizes only; 27, 28 inch
styles; all-wool tweeds

|5
Gomo'e Political Faith.

After speaking about two hours, Mr.
, Stratton announced that he had ron- 
! eluded his opening remarks, and that
: he would devote some time to fhe en- j ......
i dence. The first point touched nan Rheumatism, and the best I could get 
Oamey's polities, and. after going over would toe a gligh* relief for a few 
what the various witnesses said as to hours. Munyon's Rheumatism Cure is
P ZrLTnZTy wo'uld ‘rather Ial,ove them a., for taking away ,he 

have supported Mr. Whitney in power pain. I feel so free from any kind of 
than Mr. Ross in power, but he "would distress that I know I am cured.” Mrs. 
also have preferred to support Mr. !
Ross in power than Mr. Whitney in 1 
opposition.

3.95
“I have tried all sorts of medicine 

and physicians to get relief from a

2.19Advertisers are free to 
script ton lists at any lime.

o
F. Himbs, 028 Givens street, Toronto.

chest; single and double-breasted 
and a few serges ; Italian linings; good trimmings; Friday 
bargain..............................................................................................................

If you are sick, if you have lndiges- 
Amid the laughter of the opposition, ' tlon. If you are nervous, if your liver 

Mr. Stratton said it was no advantage <-r blood Is out of order, if you have 
to the government to buy Gamey If Kny kidney disease, if you have piles, 
they could not hold on wlthoui Gamey nr any ailment, ask your druggist for 
they could not hold on with him ! “Munyon's Guide to Health." It Is 
There was only a majority of one and free, and will tell you how- to cure 
an uncertain constituency op-n at the yourself for 25c. Thousands of testi-
Gamey6 W®S al,eged t0 have bought mnnial8- wâ

Ilnnt ,even GamW himself, be
lieved Gamey s statement about the

,he mon«y- It was mam- 
i festly absurd and a fabrication on the 
I face of it.

The cab driver Green had got badly 
mixed in the occasions spoken of by 
him and counsel for the defence deem- 
ed that he was so far extravagant that 
It would be doing the ladies who could 
have proven the falsity of the evidence
an injustice by bringing them to To- kind that will endure the fiercest on. 
ronto and putting them In the box.

Tardy Pointer for Gamey.
Mr Stratton thought Mr. Gamey 

•would have done hls party better ser
vice if he had made hls explosion 
to the by-elections. He believed "that 
!. the Piano factory books were Intact 
it could easily be shown 
money came from.

No sane man would have done ns 
Gamey did when he destroyed the 
dence of the deposit slip and 
count book unless he was trying to 

cover up some crime that he bad 
mltted.

"Perjury, forgery, lying!" exclaimed 
the Provincial Secretary, "I might 
say to Mr. Blake, T thank thee, Jew, 
for teaching me' that word.'

"The whole story bears the mark ot 
a fabrication," Bald Mr. Stratton, 
speaking particularly of the statement 
that he had told Gamey the denomina
tion of the bills the speaker had hand
ed to Frank Sullivan for The Globe 
interview. “If you trace to the crack 
of doom you can't find any money that 
came from me."
theory that the money was supplied 
by Oamey's political friends for the 
expenses of hls campaign. There 
should be no difficulty In tracing the 
$3000 if It came from a corrupt soilrce:
That sum of money in the hands of 
one man would be as easy to hide as 
a hundred acres of land.

2.69hour of his life he was a constant | ( 
opposition to have any share in select- | visitor to the press gallery of the legis- I unfortunaTe 
ing the tribunal that was to try the

EVADING RESPONSIBILITY.
We have been reading what Attorney- 

General Glbuon has been saying about 
the invasion- of provincial rights by the 
Federal powers, and we have also been 
reading the apology of The Globe for 
this condition of affairs—putting the re-

Iature, and the keen interest that Incase. By their action they said, "Not 
you, not the opposition, not the mem
bers of the legislature, are the custo
dians of Its honor, but we, the govern- 

sponsibility for the attack upon muni- I ment- and the Persons whom we
clpal interests, upon municipal officials, ! choose to appoint. daily press than many readers imagined,
including counsel- This Is all very fine, When Mr. Ross came to examine the f0J. there was nothing distinctly cler- 
Mr- Ferguson, but the real responsi- rpport' he *ave ,urther evidence tnat : ica| ln hls style. He held a high "place 
biiity for all the legislation, whether at !his speaking is stronger in rhetoric L thg Methodtat Cburch; he had plenty 
Ottawa or at Toronto, is upon the gov- |than 'n argument, stronger in form

than in substance. He undertook to

Furnishings Cheaphe desplayed in the discussion* was 
enough to make younger men feel old 
and blase.

The doctor was a vigorous editorial 
writer, and contributed more to the

f

53 dozen Men's Fancy Colored Shirts; cambric, with 
laundried bosom; open front ; cuffs attached or de
tached ; also Neglige Shirts; fancy stripes; sizes 14 
to 17 1-2; 75c value, in the ordinary way; bargain 
Friday.............................................................  ...................................

38 dozen Men's Shirts; travelers’ samples, Including all 
the different lines of a large manufacturer; navy 
blue and grey flannel, heavy tweeds, English and 
Ceylon flannel, black sateen, duck and drill; all 
made with collars attached; some have double 
fronts; medium sizes only; 75c and $1 values; Friday 
bargain............................................................. ....................................

90 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear; four-ln- 
hands; also band and shield bows; colors medium and 
dark; up to-date stock; regular 12 l-2c to 25c lines; 
Friday bargain, 3 for .................................................................

100 dozen Men’s Fine Double-thread Balbriggan Under
wear; fancy stripes; French neck; pearl buttons; 
sateen facings; ribbed cuffs and ankles; sizes 34 to 
44; 35c to 50c values; Friday bargain per garment...

Should Be Stopped,
Editor World: Permit me to call tt- 

tentlon to a nuisance that exists In 
this locality near Balmy Beach and 
Munro Park. A number of the resi
dents. like myself, have been very fre
quently troubled during the past two 
seasons with the visits of vulgar, 
prowling persons of nil ages and sexes! 
especially on Saturdays and Sundays. 
Of late they have become rapidly 
worse. Many of them, no doubt, are 
brought by the cars to Munro Park 
and ramble off thru the woods and in 
close proximity to the cottages and 
houses of those residing her. But, at 
least some of them reside temporarily 
In the neighborhood. No place is pri
vate or sacred m their opinion, 
there is no fence around the lot or 
house they walk over everything, pick 
all the flowers and ferns up to the 
very wails or doors of the cottages 
and In daylight and In the

.47 Trunks I 9

of poetic fervor, and a good deal of 
skill, and he wrote some thing* lhat 
deserve to be remembered. Of such a 
cheery, healthful spirit, it Is difficult 
to write In a lugubrious strain, even 
In this hour. He seems to be signal
ling back to us, “All's well."

.47ernments of the day, including the Min
ister of Justice and the Attorney-Gen- I uphold the Judges finding as to pat- 

The Minister of Justice at Ot- | ronage; but his reasoning was in a
There was nothing ln the

We won’t sell the flimsy, unreliable 
Trunks, but we do sell the “EAST*cral.

tawa, just as much as the Attorney- circle.
General at Horontoi is responsible for | charge of corrupt use of patronage.

Because the judges said so. } slaughts of the baggageman.
The following is a very special 

value for Friday :

any invasion of the municipal or other Why? 
rights of the people in the Interests of I If that is to be the last word, there 
private corporations. Both of these offi- Is obviously no use ln arguing the 
rials have seats in"parliament, and have case at all. Judicial authority, not

IJl'DGBS IN POLITICS.
Mr. Whitney used some plain

prior
and

harsh language about the Royal Com
missioners yesterday, and the long- 
oherished tradition of respect for the 
bench has received a rude shock. That 
respect depended on the Judges being 
kept out of and above party politics, 
and good will come out of evil If a 
check is given to the habit of asking 
the judges to descend from the bench 
and become umpires 
clans. To persist In this unwise policy 
and then to be horrified by Its Inevitable 
result Is inconsistent. In the morning 
the Premier had declared that he 
would not attack Mr. Gamey, and the 
next moment picked out of the Judges' 
report a few verbal missiles which he 
hurled at Mr. Gamey's head. The op
position is then asked to thank the 
Judges for their Just and impartial re
port I

Everything that- was done in this

East's Steel Clad Trunks are un
breakable, they are steel-clampetj, 
steel-bound, have hardwood slats, 
sheet steel bottom, corner rollers, 
strong strap hinges, deep tray and 
compartments.

32 inches 
34 inches.
36 inches

If
the confidence of the Crown, because | reason, must settle the matter, 
they represent the people and are sworn 
to protect the rights and interests of I dence was so lengthy that It would 
the people. But apparently both of be impossible for the legislature to

where theAgain, the Premier said that the evi.
I

LIevl- 
the ar-presence

of the occupants of the places. They 
tear up the plants by the roots, pick 
the strawberries and blueberries even 
before they are ripe and- attack the 
fruit trees if there are any on the 
place. Not only children, boys and 
girls, hut grown up young men and 
women, and often middle-aged people 
do these things. They stare at the 
residents, sometimes make unpleasant 
remarks about, them or their eottages 
and often go thru or over fences end 
gateways In order to carry off flowers, 
branches or fruit. No fence will stop 
some of them. When spoken to about 
It they become Insolent. The rest and 
quietness once to he had on this Scar- 
boro Height are gone. Vandalism and 
vulgarity reign. Trees and shrubs are 
cut down or dug up and removed from 
the roadways and the beautiful scen
ery destroyed, all to gratify these ill- 
bred creatures. They do not seem to 
know when they are trespassing on 
the property of others. There Is little 
opportunity now to watch the plants 
and birds and Insecte in this locality 
for which nature did so much. Every
thing is grabbed up or stampeded by 
the vulgar prowlers. Were these peo
ple trained In the city schools ? Can 
nothing he done by the press or other
wise to correct fhelr manners?

A Resident.

these gentlemen think they represent study it with the necessary care and 
private corporations, and they are al- thoroness. Why, then, ask the House 
ways as busy as nailers to put thru to approve of It? Of what value Is 
legislation for fflie private corporations an approval that Is not founded on a 
as against the interests of municipalities 
and Individual.

The Minister of Justice at 
tawa to-day has failed to bring 
in a bill regulating telephone com
panies and protecting municipal rights 
in connection with telephone companies,
altho he gave a solemn pledge to do so . , , . . ., __ Mr. Ross is a clever debater, andmore than a year ago. The Attorney- , ,, .. , , .
_ _ . . . the contradictions In hls speech areGeneral at Toronto has approved of _ „ x.

... . the results of the attempts to ho d anevery municipal raid that has been put . ., ... '■
.. , ,, ~ untenable position. It was wrong tothru in the Queen s Park, and now
when he says that companies organized re,m°Ve ‘he ease from the "custodians 
under local legislation have gone t J the honor <* the legislature. The 
Ottawa tod get wider powers and, got Ju?ges repof ls Mt a flna,ity' Thelr 
them, he is only begging the question; H"'”" carrie8 wlt* 11 ”» Judicial au- 
for he could have made all private com- or y' ecause t e people feel so 
pany legislation conttiin a clause to the that they will accept no au-
effect that if powers were sought ht I or ty- Their wisdom, their ability 
Ottawa wider than those contained in as Judfea' ,3 now beinS debated, and 
the act, then forthwith would the act Ieven tbelr lmPartlaIity has not 

itself and the poweiis it conferred be 
null and void. This has been dome in j 
British Columbia, and_ could be done 
with every act going thru the On
tario house- The Attorney-General at 
Toronto is the prince of corporation

Furniture Bargains com-
$3 96 
84.16 
$4.45

t;25 Odd Pieces, comprising Morris Chairs, Arm Chairs 
and Rockers ; upholstered ln rich tapestry and 
velour; also a few lines of mahogany parlor tables 
and pedestals ; handsomely carved and polished; 
suitable for wedding gifts; Friday bargain ................

100 Camp Cots; hardwood frames, fitted with woven'' 
wire spring closely Interwoven; copper wire side 
supports; complete with head rest; size 2 feet 6 
inches wide by 6 feet long; Friday bargain.....................

Gcomparison of the Judgment with the 
evidence? He would not attack 

0t" ' Gamey, he said, but he read, with 
scornful emphasis, all the worst things 
that the Judges said about Gam«y, 
thus making them the assailants, while 
appearing to stay his own hand.

hibetween pollti-
l tl800 Tonge 8t 

cor- Agnes.East & Co.
Oj

EVERY WOMAN b;
■ Is Interested and should 

know about the won
derful "WHIRLPOOL 
SPRAY.” The new 
vaginal Syringe. In ÿ 
jrrtion and tuciion ft 
Best, safest, moatcon- jti 
veulent. It cleanses ■ 
Instantly. Invalu- ■ 
Stile tor cleansing Æ. 
and removing all A» 
secretions 
from the re- W
motest parts M

61
VH» IV.MM MASS

. «NTIH.LV 0. at100 Roll-up Mattresses ; wool filling; covered ln a good 
heavy ticking; size 2 feet 6 inches wide; Friday bar- } He propounded the

tl
gain d<l I el1500 yards Fly Netting; made of the best wire Screen 
cloth ; 20 ln. wide only; we cannot fill mail or tele
phone orders for the netting; Friday bargain, per 
yard........................................................................................................

} 1
K<All correspondents 

strictly confidential. 
Syringe Is mailed to 

you ln plain sealed wrapper 
upon receipt ot Toe Balm. 

Enclose stamp 1er scaled Bwklet.

tended to bring matters to acase
climax. Had the two parties asked for

tl
Not Hard' to Promise.

What Mr. Gamey promised to do, of 
giving the government his support ln 
matters he was satisfied with, was 
what every member of the opposition1 
was doing every day. And the speak
er could with perfect propriety go just 
as far towards any member of the op
position in offering the same consider
ation as any government supporter re
ceives if that member would agree to 
support the government.

Mr. Stratton wanted half an hour 
to finish, but Mr. Whitney held him to 
an arrangement made some days ago 
that the debate should close each 
night at 10 o'clock.

Footwear Snaps>the aid of the Judges in solving their 
difficulties, and hqd . each named a 
Judge,as would be done in any private 
arbitration, it would have been cnly 
right and fair and courteous to accept 
the decision. But here the reference to 

18 judges was resisted by the opposition 
and forced upon them by a bare ma
jority of four; and by the exercise of 
the same power the government In
sisted upon selecting both arbitrators.

The fact that Chancellor Boyd 
ceives large sums of money from the 
government for extra work raises a 
question of greater magnitude 
than the Gamey-Stratton Inquiry, and 
while It Is a delicate question it had 
to be faced sooner or later. Mr. Whit
ney related an incident showing the 
scrupulousness of the late Sir Oliver 
Mowat, who, when vice-chancellor, re
fused to try a case because he had 
been the guest of one of the clients. 
A township councillor Is not allowed 
to sell the most trifling article to the 
township, for fear of compromising his 
independence. How much more jeal
ously should the Independence of the 
bench, yes, and Its reputation for In
dependence, be guarded?

A stop must be put to the practice 
that has caused this discussion. If 
the salaries of the Judges are not 
large enough, let them be increased, 
and then let them be confined to strict
ly Judicial duties. If, in some excep
tional case, they are asked to arbitrate 
a political question, It should be with 
the consent of both parties. But as 
a rule the politicians should settle 
their own disputes. Politics are not 
improved by shirking these difficulties 
and the bench is sure to suffer by be
ing dragged into an arena where pas
sion and prejudice play so large a 
part.

liWrite st once. ,
French, English end American 

Rubber specialties oi all kinds.621 pairs Men’s Boots; summer weight; made from se
lect quality vici and dotigola kid; single Goodyear 
welt and McKay soles; slight extension edges ; de
sign and durability marked features; $1.95 to $3 
values; Friday, 8 a.m................................................................

200 pairs Boys’ Patent Leather Dress Boots; made to 
look like men's, with Fair stitch extension soles; 
sizes 1 to 5; made to sell for $2; Friday..........................

600 pairs Children’s Running Shoes, with don’t-sllp cor- ' 
ruga ted rubber soles and heels; heavy quality duck 
tappers ; sizes 6, 7 and 8 only; to sell in the usual 
way, the price would be 40c; Friday...................................

v
es-

Sanltary Rubber Oe.,
Toronto, Canada.

ricaiped attack. For this the course of 
the government, taken against the 
strong protest of the opposition, 
responsible.

J:
2467 d:I CJune 17. n

} rlHe Pais on Ills Spectacles to Tele
phone.

I take pleasure in 
benefit of your 

readers a peculiar experience which 
may prove interesting. !“ 
short-sighted and a constant 
of spectacles, T find that whenever I 
have to listen intently, os to a strange 
sound in the night, or answering a 
call to the telephone, I Invariably put 
on my glasses. This even if the room 
is dark. I have long noticed this pe
culiarity. and ascribe it to the desire 
to put one sense completely at ease or 
into a normal condition before exer
cising the other to any unusual de
gree.

By way of assistance to sympath
izers in eye troubles, I am pleased to 
mention that I procure all my glasses, 
which require the utmost attention, 
from Mr. E. C. Bull ln the King Ed
ward Hotel building. "If they come 
from Bull's they must be good.”

Toronto, June 17, 1903.

liCONCERNING DI ST CLOITDS.
Mr. Gamey was yesterday denounced 

grafters in this country, and at the same I in The Globe as a common, greedy, 
time is Attorney-General, and being sa vain pirate, whose veracity is, honey- 
he ls hardly the man upon whom the combed, a shattered idol and a political 
public can rely for the protection of | gamester of a markedly vulpine (foxy) 
municipal fights.

Editor World: 
mentioning for the

II

re- Belng very 
wearer I 1:•3STABBED IN THE NECK.

St Petersburg, June 17.—Kroushe- 
van.the notorious Jew baiter, editor of 
the anti-Semitic organ in Klsheneff. 
The Besaarabetz, the articles ln which 
are believed to have been largely re
sponsible for the massacre of the Jews 
in Klsheneff, was attacked fcy a party 
of Jews in the street here to-day. He 
was stabbed in the neck by one of (he 
Jews, but the wound is not believed 
to be fatal. His assailant was cap
tured and proved to e a former 
student of the polytechnic school at 
Kieff.

type. It must be a great relief to get 
The Globe is all the time find- I rid of so many hard, indigestible chunks 

ing something wrong, and propos- of language as that, and we hope our 
posing a new cure, and in that way fool- contemporary feels better. The Globe 
ing the electors. The real cure is to also says that the opposition, in order 
put men in office who mill protect the to escape the condemnation due to their 
public rights and have no interest in eudorsation of Gamey, must raise "dust 
corporations themselves, and who will clouds of general scandal." We wish to 
not be parties to improper legislation point out that one of the dust clouds 
for the special protection of private of general scandal was raised by The 
corporations. Moreoven, the legislature j Globe, in the following words, to wit.: 
of Ontario has it in its power to repeal

even

Hats and Caps Cheap
The closing exerriso# in connect - o wit It 

ProvhK'lnl Model School will be held oe 
Tuesday next, at 2 p.m.

Our celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal 
reduced to $<>.50 a ton. Pea coal 
P. Burns & Co., Tel. Main 131.

The jtteetlng of the special committee of 
the Board of Trade to consider < hangc lo 
bylaws has been" adjourned to June 24, 
at 3 p.m.

l>r. Thomas Armstrong has rrmoved hls 
office to the comer of (J.irlton and Yonge- 
«ti^eta. Office hours 10 a.m. to 12 a.m.,and 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Stomach, bladder* and 
rectal diseuse».

the3 dozen Men's Yachting Caps; made 
of navy blue beaver cloth ; leather 
a.nA-cloth Peaks; full shapes;
$1.25 lines; bargain Fri
day ................................................

5 dozen Boys’ Caps: 'Varsity shape: 
plain and assorted tweeds; well 
lined and made; 25c values; 
bargain Friday..............

10 dozen Men's Canton and Rustic 
Straw Hats; boater style; plain 
bands: 35c and 50c values;
Friday bargain.......................

10 dozen Children’s Speckled Straw 
Hats: streamers on side; 25c 
quality ; Friday bar
gain ...............................................

.25 75

• 19 •9The canker of corruption has eat
en too deeply into the heart of Can
adian politics to have the malady 
cured by any judicial pronounce
ment, be it never so just, or by any 
enactments of parliament, be they 
never so wisely framed. A hood 1er 
here or there might be discovered 
and punished, a grafter here or 
there might be cut off, one govern
ment might be destroyed and 
other set up; but all that would 
touch only the surface-eruptions of 
the disease, it would heal but slight
ly the hurt of the body politic The 
poison is in the blood, the heart 
beats falsely, and no remedy will 
avail that dires not strike down to 

legislation In this respect- Too many the springs of our political thought 
ministers up in Queen’s Park are inter- I ar,d activity with a power that re

creates and makes clean.
The curse of politics in every leg

islature from Halifax to Victoria, 
and in the Senate and House nf 
Commons at Ottawa, is the notion 
■that political conduct has no rela
tion to the Ten Commandments, 
that party expediency is the first law 
of politics, that being found out is 
the only political crime. That no
tion is the political creed of those 
who aver that they are not In poli
tics for their health, of those who 
affect to sneer at Sunday school 
politics, and of those who defend 
vilest political crimes with the 
Devil's argument that elections 
are not won by prayer- That 
doctrine is the ‘ facills descensus 
A verni" of Canadian politics. It has 
damaged beyond repair more than 
one government, and is the almost 
incurable malady of both political 
parties. The present distress in the 
Ontario legislature, the uncertainty 
of the government's life and the 
derelict helplessness of the opposi
tion. is not I he result of accident or 
of blind, reasonless fate; It is the 
Nemesis of political crime, the in
evitable outcome of the defying and 
outraging of moral law for the sake 
of party gain. From the days of 
Simcoe's first parliament until now 
there have been among us, in both 
political parties, forces making 
steadily for political unrighteous
ness, and something of their issue 
In humiliation and loss has come 
upon this generation. And to the 
heritage of the past we have added 
■our own quota of easy political vir
tue and lust for political power. We 
may not be In a worse plight than 
our fathers, hut the burden is weli- 
r.lgh Intolerable, and unless lifted 
will crush as a millstone the life 
of our nation.

Vevery one of these acts which have been 
widened by the Dominion parliament; 
end if The Globe really- wishes to effect 
a cure it will put the responsibility on 
the Attorney-General and press for 
remedial or corrective legislation gojng 
thru forthwith. But don't try to hood
wink the people by saying that muni
cipal counsel are to blame. The At
torney-General at Toronto and hls news
paper friends are also saying a great 
deal about loan companies and federal

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete ListJ.C.W. edIntercolonial Railway—Murray Bay 
Service.

The Murray Bay Line will be open 
for traffic on the 22nd June, 19U3. The 
train service will be as follows: Pas-

A meeting of thf Unirnex, Hunter *nd 
Saddle Horse wl.l he held <n the
King Edward Hotel tomorrow evening at 
fi o'clock to aminare for the Open Air 
Horse Show and parade.

If you want to save money now Is the 
time to order your coal. Try our Plymouth 
root and you will Imrn no other: *ti.r>0 per 
ton: pea. *.X50. Jmne» H. Millies A Co., 86 
King street K. ’Phones Ma n 2379 and

The pupil.1 of Mr ft» Nora Kathleen Ja<k- 
wn and E. Thwalto f’owpev. nsdsted by 
Miss Florence McMullen, violinist, and B, 
H. far man, pianist, will gfvo a recital in 
8t. George*» Hall on Saturday evening.

Yellowstone National Park,
“The Yellowstone Park is something 

absolutely unique in this w'orld, as far : 
as I know. Nowhere else in any cfvi- 1 
lized country is there to he found such ; 
a tnaict of veritable wonderland, made 
accessible to all visitors, where at the 
same time not on-ly the scenery of the 
wilderness but the wild creatures of 
the park are scrupulously preserved ** 
—President Roosevelt.

This delightful spot is more* easflv 
reached via the Union Pacific than by* 
any other line- 
Monldta, by the splendid 
coaches of the Mon Id a & Yellowstone 
Stage Co., is through scenery hardly 
inferior to the park Itself.

The popular route to Yellowstone 
Park is now via the Union Pacific. Verv 
low rates during- June. July and August.

For further information call on or 
address F. B. rhoate. O.A . 12R Wood
ward-avenue. Detroit. Mich, or H. p. 
Warier. T-P-A., 14 Janee Building, To
ronto, Canada.

*T. EATON C°™
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

*<

sengers can leave Montreal by the 7.40 
a.m- train, daily, except Sunday, and 
reach Murray Bay at 5-50 p.m. the 
same day. In time for dinner. There 
will be a parlor car and a dining car 
attached to this train from Montreal 
to Riviere Quelle Station. Passengers 
may also leave by No. 154 train out 
ot Montreal at 7.45 p m. dally, except 
Sunday, and reach Murray Bay the fol 
lowing morning at 8.00 a.m., and Cap 
a L*Aigle at 8 30 a.m-, in time for 
breakfast.

Returning, passengers can leave Cap 
a L'Aigle at 1000 a.m., and Murray 
Bay at 11.00 a.m, and connect with 
No. 153 train at Riviere Quelle Station 
at 1.18 p.m., reaching Montreal 10.00 
o'clock same night. There Is a parlor 
car on this train from Riviere Quelle 
to Montreal, and dining car will be at
tached in time to serve lunch and din
ner-

*an-

2».

LOUGHEED'S BILL.legislation interfering with provincial WARRANT FOR ROWLEY.
a. Snb-f ommittee to 

Repo et at Early Date.

Ottawa, June 17. — A long debate 
took place this morning on Senator 
Lougheed's bill to prohibit foreigners 
from inciting Canadian workmen to 
leave their employment or strike for
higher wages. E. F. 
spoke strongly In opposition to the 
bill. He produced anti-union litera
ture Imported from Brooklyn and dis
tributed hy the Employers' Association 
in Toronto. He declared that there 
should be a la,w against its Importa
tion. Finally, on motion of Senator 
Lougheed, seconded by Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell, the bill was referred to a sub

title, composed of Sir Mackenzie 
Bowt-11, Senators Kerr (Cobourg). Fer- 

(P.E.I.), Thompson (NB.) 
Sheyhn, Woods and Lougheed, with In
structions to report at an early date.

E. W. Day, secretary of the Employ
ers’ Association of Toronto, speaking 
to The World, raid that Mr. Clarke 
was misinformed when he said his as
sociation was Importing literature from 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Defaulting Manager of Elgin 
Co. is Wanted By Police.

St- Thomas, June 17.—(Special.)—This 
being circus day, all the bustle has been 
towards the northeastern part of the 
city, near where Jumbo, the giant of 
pachydermy, was killed in September, 
J885. The well-dressed and equipped 
country folk came to the show, and a 
few ibrought their b.ink book * alTng and 
withdrew deposits from the loan com
pany banks, but the panic has sub
sided-

The Elgin Company's books are being 
gone over, but no statement can he 
made for perhaps two weeks- Judging 
from the crowds at the circus, there is 
still money ill this vicinity. A. E. Wal
lace is regaining his health and working 
in his office, giving information to the 
National Trust people when necessary.

He told The Times to day he had talk
ed over the telephone with Mr. Ames 
and that the latter said his customers 
would he paid KH) cents on the dollar, 
and there w-ould be a surplus of $300,- 
000. Mr. Wallace was cheered by this 
and hopes to nurse the Atlas Loan se
curities until a favorable sale can be 
effected.

Nothing new as to Mir. Rowley. He 
was treasurer of the First Methodist 
Church, and that account has been 
found correct. Hls family have the ut
most sympathy. A warrant has been 
issued for his arrest. Hie misdoings 
date back three years- Hls house was 
searched to-day, but nothing found.

Hessian Movements In the Orient.
Victoria, B.C., June 17.—According 

to mail advices received from Yoko
hama, while the Russian problem in 
Mlanchurla remains unchanged, dis
turbances in the southern borders of 
China are becoming more 
Russian aggression in Thibet, as well 
as Manchuria, Mongolia and Corea, are 
also mentioned. The far eastern press 
comments at length on the effect of 
Russian occupation of Corea.

Every sporting event of any Import1 
ance which occurs In the province cf 
Ontario Saturday afternoon is duly 
chronicled in The Toronto Sunday 
World 24 hours In advance of the Mon
day morning papers.

Referred to LoanThe stage ride from 
Conrorlested in loan companies' legislation to 

secure the best results for the people of 
this country. If anything wrong has 
been done in this respect, as we have 
already pointed out in this article, the 
Attorney-General can Immediately re
peal every order-in-council and every 
act in the interest of any loan company 
that has already been granted.

What we want in this country ls good, 
old, responsible government, not con
stitutional changes. Put Mr. Gibson 
cut of office, as the electors can 
and should do, and do the same 
with Hon- Mr- Fitzpatrick, and all this 
Improper business will come to an end.

I r
Could Not Lie On Her 

Left Side.
I-

Clarke. M. P..
WAS TROUBLED WITH PAIN 

IN HER HEART FOR 
SIX YEARS.

YESTERDAY'S BANK MEETINGS.

the Standard 
Imperial 

anuuil

The shareholders of 
Bank of Canada and the 
Bank of Canada held their 
meetings yesterday.

The report of the directors of the 
Standard Bank of Canada showed that

CO.O.F. Grand Meetere.
Kingston.June 17.-Tbe Grand Lodge 

of the Canadian Order of Oddfellows 
elected these District. Deputy Grand 
Masters to-day: District No. 1, James 
Barnes, Toronto; No. 2. W. A. Ross, 
Hamilton: No. 3. Duncan Stewart 
'voodstock: No. 4, Thomas Beatty 
<?V-en Round : No. 5, W. J. Junkin! 
Owen Round; No. «, Robert W. Hay. 
Gait: No. 7. Flgy Robinson. Dresden; 
No. 8, Thomas Clark, Kingsville: No. 
!>. Frank Goodwyn. Montreal. District 
No. 10 was divided into two sections, 
F. B. Butler, Marmora, and Rev. S. A. 
Duprau, being appointed.

Affect» 10.000 Men.
Pittsburg. June 17.—The 

Tinplate Company has signed the 
nual wage scale with the din workers' 
International 
It is practically the same scale as Is 
now In force. The workers asked for 
a number of concessions, nearly all of 
which were withdrawn. The signing 
of the scale will affect about ten thou
sand workmen in the union plants of 
the American Company.

Passengers may also leave Murray 
Bay at BOO p.m. and go aboard 
through sleeping car at St. Denis Wharf 
for Montreal, reaching there the follow
ing morning by No. 151 train at 7.00 
o’clock. This train will make connec
tion with the day trains out of Mont
real for all points weat and south.

The name of the steamer which will 
make the trip between St. Denis Wharf, 
Murray Bay and Cap a L'Aigle will he 
the "Admiral," which formerly ran on 
the Bay des Chaleur» route.

Expected Her Friends Would 

Find Her Dead.
comm

the net profits for the year ending 
May 30 last, amounted to $181,803.48, 
out of which dividends at the rate of 
10 per cent- per annum were paid, and 
.$75,000 added to Rest Account. $11, 
500.79 being carried forward to credit 
of profit and loss.

During the year branches of the bank 
have been opened at Beaverton. Lu
can, Orono, Parkhill, Wellington, Ont., 
and ln the Temple Building, Bay-street, 
Toronto.

The business during the year has 
been excellent, a large increase in 
every department being noticeable, and 
the shareholders have every» reason to 
congratulate themselves upon tire ex
cellent exhibit made by the Board of 
Directors.

guson
THE GAMEY" CHARGES HETl'RN.
The Gamey-Rtralton case, like the Mrs. C. Bondreau, Campbellton, lf-B-t 

was completely cured b/historic cat, has “come back,** and the 
debate was opened by the Premier .yes
terday. He began well. The low 
voice, the grave, dispassionate, almost 
conciliatory manner, were in good par
liamentary form, and opened the dis 
cussion in a suitable way. This atti
tude was eventually abandoned, no: 
without some injury to thd logical 
fabric of the speech. Thus, at the 
opening, he congratulated the opposi
tion on the stTength and fairness of 
their constitutional arguments against 
the reference to the judges; but he 
concluded by scolding iht-m for the 
heated partisanship with which they 
had taken up the cause 
against the government. Again, while 
he rebuked the opposition for 
ing the guilt of the government, he

iMILBURN’S
Heart and Nerve Pills.

Elephant En Route for the Zoo.
Daniel Lamb last night received a cable 

message from Hagenback, I he world's 
greatest animal dealer, at Hamburg, that 
the new elephant for the Rlverdale Zoo 
had been ahipped on Saturday. On arrival 
in New York It wifi require a few days' 
rest, and the Park Comrnloloner has writ
ten the curator of the Bronx Park Zoo ask
ing him to see that the animal Is In ftist
rate shape before it leaves there for To
ronto. It is expected here hy Dominion 
Day. The elephant Is the gift to the Zoo 
of the Toronto Italhvay Co., to replace the 
late lamented Princess Rita.

PRINTING PRESSMEN MEET.
American 

an-
Cincinnati, June 17.—The 15th r.n- 

nuai convention of the International 
Union of Printing Pressmen and As
sistants to-day nominated M. P. Hig
gins, Boston, and Frank Pamusch, 
Denver, for president; E. H. Randall 
of Toronto Is one of the candidates for 
vice-president. The election will occur 
to-morrow. A resolution to pay the 
New York union a deferential by those 
coming from unions with less initiation 
fees was defeated. A resolution to line 
unions $500 lor admitting machinists 
was referred to the executive board. 
A resolution prohibiting a lower scale 
within a radius of 100 miles at one 
place than another was referred to 
the directors.

She tells of her experience in the follow- 
“I was troubled with, a paming letter : 

in my heart and weakness for six 
Most of the time I could not lie on my left 
aide. I consulted a doctor but got no re
lief and was completely discouraged. I 
did not think I would live long and expect
ed my friends would find me dead. A 
friend brought me a box of Milburna 
Heart and Nerve Pills and I took them to

Id do me

Protective Association.

The shareholders of the Imperial 
Bank of Canada held their 28th annual 
general meeting yesterday, at the head 
office in this city, a large number of 
the shareholders being present. The 
president, Mr. T. R. Merritt, was in 
the chair. The assistant g-n=ral man- 

. ager. Mr. E. Hay, acted as secretary.
J "here is a dust cloud for you- The The statement presented by the direc- 

canker of conniption has eaten deeply tors showed that the net profits for 
into Canadian politics; the poison is in th'- year en<,in6 May 31, 1903, were
the blood; the heart beats ffilsdv this f^2.12S.l2 out of which dividends at 

.... . * itumriy. mis the rate of 10 per rent- per annum were
rr>n-lition prevail** all the way from paid. $HXl.0O0 added to Rest Account, 
Halifax to Vancouver, in every legisla- and $7<>.81)0.7.j add^d to Profit and Loss 
ture and ia the parliament at Ottawa Art°unt The premium received upon 

courage, devotion, even with heroism. Both political parties are afflicted with cvapital 8,tock famSunt^ t0
<uid calmly awaited the result, x-». I _____ _ , ., , " , 'ltn which was also added to Rest Account.m y reBult- No" I an almost incurable malady; there is | which account now amounts to $2,63tV

Van Vallcenberar—8c hx) field.
At the residence of her father. 226 Carl- 

ton-street. Miss Kthel Kchoflcld wa* last 
night nlted In marriage to Marshall How
ard Van Va 1 ken burg. The bride looked 
charming In a creation of white crepe de 
chine and carrying a large bouquet of 
white bridal roses. Miss Maud PennnI was 
bridesmaid. Mr. Van Va 1 ken burg was sup
ported by Edward Wilcox. The present 
from the bride's parents was a handsome 
cabinet of silverware, and the groom s 
present to the bride a large sunburst of 
pearls find to the bridesmaid a pearl cres
cent. The young couple left on tbe late 
train for New York. Upon their return 
they will reside In Toronto.

of Gamey
please her, not thinking they 
any good. I had not used 
when I commenced to feel myself getting 
better and by Ihe time I had taken two 
boxes I was completely cured and can re
commend them to all sufferers from heart 
trouble."

Price so cts. per box or 3 for $M5< “ 
dealers, or

serious. wou 
half the boxA Sick Stomach

is always relieved, and its unpleasant 
consequences averted by taking thirty 
drops of Poison’s Nervillne In a little 
sweetened water, it instantly relieves 
the nausea and hy Its soothing and 
stimulating powers calms the stom
ach and enables it to complete the pro
cess of digestion. Nervillne has been 
proved more than a million times the 
best remedy for stomach and bowel 
troubles. Nervillne will cure you. 25c.

assuin-
ap-

peared to he astounded that the Lib
erals had not done the same thing. He 
(bought they might have been 
peded by the Gamey charges; but 
they stood by the government

stam-
no; Toronto's popular Sunday paper, 

The World, can now be secured by 
Streetsville residents from Mr. J. H. 
Stockdill, who ls The Sunday World 
agent.

with re-
THE t. M1LBVRN CO., LlmlW* 
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’> S 5JUNE 18 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
PASSENGKll TRAFFIC. "ïINLAND NAVIGATION.

WA.Murray&Co Limited OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANY

OB1 THE OLD RELIABLE
STEAMER NIAGARA

LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLEE FOR WILL RUMInquest Into Chalmers Shooting 
Again Adjourned, But Murder 

Theory is Scouted.

Commencing June 6. leaven 1 ouge Street 
Wharf 9 15 a.m., 2 18 p.ro.. returning leave» 
Oakville 5.30 p.m., Lorne Park 6.30 p.m.

Special Rates to Excursion Parties. 
OFFICE YONOB STREET WHARF 

F. H. Baker, Agent-

HOMESEEKERS cay EXCURSIONS
TO THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

AT METLRN FARES ,
A stirring half-price sale of 

WOMEN’S SUMMER DRESSES, FRIDAY $2 EACH.TRAVELLING
WRAPS.ON 4(%/%/wWV%fWWVWV^

Winnipeg...., 
Wa«kada..
Estevan.......
Elgin ............
Areola- .........
Mooeomln....
Wawanesa.
Minlota......
olnscartn-..
Grand View 
Swan River-

™$I30Telephone Main 33.5R.

A collection of some five hundred charming Shirt Waist Dresses of the desirable 
summery sort for the hot weather period. They are made of dainty, crisp, fine American 
Percales and soft corded Madras materials—waists made Duchess style and with pleats, 
skirts are made with flaring sweep, deep graduated flounce five yards wide, some with 
strappings of white pique, soft stock collar and belt to match, spic-span new dresses just 
made up—they came to us from a leading manufacturer famous for the style and character 
which he puts into his productions—white grounds, dainty black or blue figures, pink and 
white, blue and white, ox-blood and white, linen color and white. These ZXZX

good value at $4 and $5 in the regular way.

SINCLAIRS MIXED UP IN QUEER FIGHT NIAGARA RIVER LINE EÆS'iAtK
j*Tga?y..:./4>uUSTEAMERSTVmrlsts and visitor* to the city nr* 

always specially welcome to look 
through our very select stock In the 
department! of traveler1* comforts.

S*West York Farmer»1 Institute Elects 
Offlcers and 1» In Flourishing 

Condition,

CHICDRA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY

icommends
’’a Cures.

Red Deer.., (f /.ft
Strcona......}WJS'

1

;KNEE RUGS. Going JUNE 18th, returning until 
IStli tall rail or 8. 8. Athabasca). Go-ug 
JULY 4th .returning until SEPT. 8th iail 
rail or ti. 9. Manitoba). Tickets are net 
good on "Imperial Umlted.** For ticket» 
and pamphlet giving fuit particulars, apply 

nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, or

(Except Sunday)
Steamers leave YoDge-str’tet Wharf (east 

side), at 7 a.m., 9 a.ln., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. 
and 4.45 p.m., for 'NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
and gUE-EiNSTON.

Connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R. R., Michigan Centra! K 
R., International Ry. (Can. Div.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway. -*

Rook Ticket* now on sale only at General 
Office, 54 King-street East.

R. W. FOLGBR, Manager.

Toronto Junction. June 17.—The Inquest 
the remain» of the late AlexanderGood warm tone* and choice plntd 

Icolorlngs at $3.00, $4.00, $5.00; only a 
few of these, as prices are special: 
other lines of traveling rugs, includ
ing the Scottish clan and.'family tar
tan. $7.00 to $10.00.

Chalmers, who was shot thru the head at 
Islington while working at a culvert on Mr. 
Haskins' farm on Monday, was resumed to
night by Coroner G W Clendennan at Tiers* 
Hall, Islington, but on account of the 
death of l>r. Dewart, the Grown Attorney 
was unable to be present, and partly be
cause further evidence Is sought, an ad
journment was made until Wednesday next

POWDERk are dresses that we would count 
To-morrow, Friday, take your choice at, each

to yourAbsolutely Pare 
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

to
A. H. NOTMAN,

General Passenger Agent, 71 
Yonge-street, Toronto.WRAP SHAWLS. Assistant

BASEMENT l
SILKS, SOc YARD S
A handsome lot of Black and Colored £ 
Silks, Including rich black satin bro- / 
cades, black taffeta, black surah and t 
black satin, colors comprise striped e 
taffetas, foulards, fancy satin merveil
leux black and white checks and 
plaids, also a lot of plain taffetas, 60c, 
7Sc and 85c values, Friday, 
yard ............................. .. - ; y ;

\ RIBBON STRIPE 
VOILES, 75c YARD
Dressy Wool Voiles for stylish cos- 
tomes, shades of grey, reseda, pink, , 
pale blue, fawn, cream and white, > 
with self ribbon, stripes, also a lot of - 

„ wool llamas, black and white checks. ' 
! Dresden,Sicilian,Black and White Spot , 
< Voiles, aud an assortment of Plain , 
5 Voiles. $1. $1.25 and $1.50 7K ;
S qualities. Friday, yard..........

MAIN FLOOR >
SILKS, 35c YARD
Lovely Japanese Stripes for shirt J 
waists fast wadilng colors. In the f 
daintiest of pink, blue, soft yellow, 
mauve, green and grey shad ngs, also 
In all-white and all-black, 
and large heavy cords, lustrous, silky 
sheen, 60c values, Friday, Main 2h
Floor, per yard ...............................

4
Select colorings In subdued tones end 

choice combinations of color. $4.00,
|5.00, $8.00, $10.00, $12.0<X actress figures m court orbes. LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., limited,

STR- ARCYLE
Every Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.

Whitby. Oshawa. Bow man ville 
Newcastle.

Every Thursday at 5 p. m. for Pori Hope, 
Cubourgand Colborne.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions at 2 
o'clock for Whitby, Oshawa and Bowman- 
ville. 60c return fare.

ROCHESTER, evory Saturday might at II 
p.m., $2 return fare, home early Monday 
morning.

B. R. HEPBURN, General Agent. Geddes*
Wharf. Phone .Main 11.75.

/
at 7.30 p.m.

The rumor that murder was Intended 
doe» not appear to be borne out by .my 
facta that can be gleaned in the neighbor
hood o; the sad aliair. A liitie incident of 
a week or two ago Is being talked about, 
which has no bearing upon me case aud 
which 1» being used to tne d.seomtiture of 
the Sinclairs, one oi whom, uames, was in ance 
the neighoornooa of the snooting on Mod- ' p which came up 
day witu a shotgun. The incluent re*ei- Fpr_uson yesterday,
red to is us follows: A young man nick- rerguso y r
named Kruger was having a wordy wartare in private ine as 
at Islington with James Suuclatr when hie of Peter Filman, a, 
father, Chris Sinclair, came upon the Hamilton. She left her
scene. Chris said to his sou: "If you don't joined the Princess Chic Opera tom-
lick Kruger I ll club you.” James was be- ^ an(j on two occasions, has a,D*
tween two horns of a dnemma. Hi* father her l()-vear-old. son. Jack, and
had a good stout club aud he had two al- ducted ner ivye' husband
teinatives—one to let Kruger alone and be taken him to Ncw York. TTie 
clubbed by his lather, or to ngut with Kru- heard, recently, that Dorothy ^ 
ger and avoid the clubbing. He chose the visiting Hamilton, so he obtained a. 
latter and clinched with Kruger. In a few jnterjm injunction fiom the local judge, 
moments they were both down on the rMtra;n»ne her from interfering with 
ground. A crowd gathered and Chris Sin- J. Rhe however went to At-cialr kept toe crowd back with w« stick. tha hoy. Sbe BOwever want aBke.,
James Sinclair got on top of his adversary lantfc City, and J. L. C ie
and pulled his tongue out. txilookers 1 yesterday to have the injunction ma 
wanted to stop the nghr, but Chris kept perpetual. Judge Ferguson refused 
them off. A woman rushed Into the fray thls but made an order, allowing the 
and anally stopped tne ngnt. The affair: In th- cage an(j the order of thewaa the talk of the neighborhood for ,ev-! writ in tne case ana me g ,u.
ernl days, and just as It was dying ont the court to be served 4uM"“ clty
shooting occurred. Villagers have been rlsdlctlon, that Is, in Atlantic ry. 
ta.king of the two Incidents simultaneously The matter will toe heard again next 
and connecting the Sinclairs with the week-
shooting. The victim of the shooting was , hn D Coulter, who was convicted 
a very qnlet young man and liked by ' Ravnor to commiteverybody In the neighborhood. He had of inducing Robert Raynor to conj^^ 
had no quarrel with anyone, aud up to the : the crime of personation at t 
piesent there is no foundation for the mur- of the referesdum vote, must pay ms 
der theory. Public sentiment is strongly flne Cf $100 and costs, or spend tore* 
averse to the law which permits persons to months in jail The Divisional Court 
carry firearms at seasons of the year when v..terdav affirmed the decision of Nell 
there is nothing to shoot and It is prob- «noclal iudae appointedable that the jury may bring in a rider McCrimmon, special judge, PP
on these lines. The county constabulary to try the personation cases, i ne -e 
are Investigating the Sinclair case. The fendant secured an order msl on m-
Sliiclairs were present at the Inquest to ground that no offence had been dis- ......................................................................
give evidence, but were not called upon. closed against the Liquor Act of 1!*)"-’. jo only Handsome 'Lares tonner Services,

showed that

___ _ KXCKLLKXT aKUVIUK l'o-------
Gt'ELPH BERLIN, STRATFORD,

LONDON, SARNIA, CHICAGO. 
7 40 a.m. dally for Uuclph, Berlin. S.iat- 

ford, London, Detroit anil Chi'ago. 
Through Pullman, Toronto to Chicago.

S30 a.m. daily, for Stratford, Lradon, 
Sarnia, Detroit mid Intermediate stations.

■1.00 p.m. daily 
Gl.vlph, Galj,

JOURNEY CAPES. rot Oe-CaaeAnother Referendom
Hall—Who Pays Prlnteri Vm. for 

ande of medicine 
relief from 

Ft I could get 
for a few- 

"Uism Cure la 
hg away the 
i any kind of 
i cured." Mrs. 
r.-et. Toronto.

The popular "Kelxdn" golf style. In 
a multitude of colorings nnd reveralbll 
combinations, $6.50, $7.50, $10.00.

The “Strathcona" Wrap 
and the

“New Inverness” 
ere among our exclusive 

novelties.

■roan cord»
Dorothy Hunting, who was here with 

“The Strollers," at their last appear- 
in the Princess. Is defendant In a 

, before Mr. Justice 
She is known 

Ollte Filman, wife 
civic employe n 

home and

.50

Handsome Black Silk Shirt Waists at Four Dollars.
REGULAR $7.00 AND $8.50 VALUES.

illy, *xc*pt Sunday, ter 
, Stratford, Palmerston, Owen 

Soiiud Snrnlii and Intermediate stations. 
4.00* p.m. daily, "xcept Sunday, for 

Berlin, Stratford, London and
4.00 p.m. daily,

Guelph, Berlin, atn
intermediate stations. ■

7.00 p.m. dally, except Sunday, for 
Guelph, Berlin, Galt. Stratford, London, 
Goderich un<l Intermediate stations.

There is more elegance about these black Silk Waists than one usually expects to see in goods sell
ing at the half-price figure. 1 he chief reason for so extraordinary a price-cutting is the fact that *e 
only sizes 32 and 34 left, of course if we had a complete assdrtment we would scarcely be disposed to make 
so remarkable a sacrifice. There are 52 waists altogether in two styles, strictly the newest designs—-one 
line made of lustrous finished peau de soie with strappings of silk, large B shop sleeves; the other of soft 
finished uncrushable taffeta, with dressy front of cording and tucking— $7-5° a°d $8.50 values,
Friday, in the mantle room, each............................................... -..................................................... **

\ e NIAGARA RIVER LINE.have indi ges- 
if your liver 
if you have 

u have piles, 
druggist for 

alth." 
how to cure 
mds cl test!-

RAINCOATS.
Hew styles in three-quarter length, 

In grey, fawn, bronze, $4.00, $4 50, $5.00 
Long dust proofs, $6.00. $7.50, $0.00. 

|12.50, $13.00. $15 00 .

DOMINION' DAY.
Return tickets will be Issued at SINGLE 

.. , Good going June 
Valid to return on or

TICKETS
FIRST-CLASS FARES 
30|b and July L 
before July 2. W03.

For ticket* and all Information, apply 
to city Ticket Office, northwest coiner 
King and Yonge-streots. (Phone Main 
4L’<r>.)

It la to Niagara. Lewiston, Falls. Buffalo. 
Rochester, New York. Boston and all 
points east. 216

4.00
SEPARATE SKIRTS. A. F. WEBSTER,

N. E. Corner Kina %nd Yonge Streets.Homespun and eerge, $5.0<X $7.50,
$10.00. $12.00.

Cloth, $8.00, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00. 
Silk (choice styles), $24,00 to $55.00.

TOURISTS’ HATS.
Stylish designs In ready-to-wear hats, 

$4.50 to $8.00.
Smart suit bats, black- white and 

colors, $7.00 to $9 00.
Linen hats, $3.00 to $4.50.
Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

STATIONERY SPECIALS
Crane*» Fine Stationery, kid finish and un- 

derglnze brands, also Hurd’s fine 
satin wove, per qttfre......................

Crane's IJnen Lawn 
perlai Bond, special. per 
quire..................................................

Whiting's Eng'Ish Vellum Stationery, 
per quire ................................•

Hurd’s Famous Etamine Stationery, OK 
per quire................................................. «*

Waterman’s Celebrated Fountain Penn, ful
ly gunrnnteed 14 karat gold nibs, c (i|i 
price* range $1.50 to ......................... v*VV

DRESSY OUTING HATS, 50c
Nearly a hundred of the season's Dressiest 

Outing Hats for women and young gkk 
New York styles, ready to wear, $1.60 
to' $2.50 lines, to clear Friday, 
each ...................................................

A table full of Fancy Fren<* Flowers, al
most every variety 4n the collection, 60c 
to 75c kinds, Friday, any bunch.

STIRfelNQ BARGAINS 
IN THE LINEN ROOM

TRUNKS AND CHINAWARE.
A lot of Very Large Trunks, that were 

priced up to $12. well mode and fitted 
with two straps, Friday, fl,50

Hand Bags of solid leather, hippo, sea Von
1n frame,

leather lined, $12.50 value. Fri- O K(i 
day, each .............................................. O-UU

A little lot of about 50 Ebony Back Hair 
Brushes, rfg. $1.50 value, Friday, 1 QQ

24 dozens only Rich Dark Blue Band Bread 
and Butter Plates, finished with exqui
site decorations of gold, Friday, Q HQ

160 dozens of Fine Flint Tumblers, regular 
75c lines, to clear Friday, per 
dozen

ks WATER TRIPS CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
1 ATLANTIC STEAMSH P SERVICE

80 YONOE STREET.

.15
Pillow Shams and Preseer Covers, of white 

muslin and fine lawns, with laee Insertion 
and hem stitched edges, a manufacturer's 
clearing lot, regular 65c vahie, on 
sale Friday, each..........................

Table Cloths, all pare linen, heavy satin 
damask, size 2x214 yards. $2 and 1 Kft 
$2.50 values, Friday, each................. leUV

Table Napkins--John S. Brown * Rons’ cele
brated makes. 85 dozens In the lot, size 
22% x 22% Inchee. all pure linen, $8 
value, to clear Friday, per 
dozen ........................... ...............

Sheetings, plain or twilled, unbleached fin
ish. two yards wide, about 400 
yards, to clear Friday, per yard

Comforters. $3.50 and $3.75 vaine», size 6 x 
7 feet, floral art coverings, filled with 
fine white batting, Friday, 
each ................................................

and Whiting’s Im-
.20 uand corkscrew* grain, sewn Strs. MELBOURNE and CUBA.30 Proposed Summer Sailings

Montreal to Liverpoolsy, unreliable 
ha “EAST* 
ie fiercest on-

Montreal (single) $6.00--return $10.00 
Intei mediate ports st proportionately 

low rates. Boat remains three 
days In Montreal.

Cleveland, $6.00-Return $10.00 
Toledo )
Windsor J-$6.E0-Return $10.60 
Detroit )

All tickets Include meals and berths 
both ways.

Booklets. Folders, Tickets and Berths 
at Company’s Offices.

LAKE MICHIGAN . 
ERIE ......
MANITOBA

...June 11th 

.. .June 18th 

.. June 35th 

...July 2nd 
..July 9th 
.. .July 23rd

LAKE 
LAKE
MOUNT TEMPLE ..
LAKE CHAMPLAIN
LAKE ERIE ..............

Montreal to Bristol.

I

an.
JOHN CATTO » SON it

very special
..................... June 19th

.................... July 10th
rflbln iinimenger» only.

•MONTROSE .
•MONTEAGLE 

•Carry eeronrl 
These steam, rs hnve excellent, accommoan- 
tlen. . .

For fall particulars apply to R. J. Rharp, 
Western Passenger Agent, Canadian Paci
fie Railway Co., Atlantic H.R. Lines, 80 
Ynr re street.

.59 1.75King Street—opposite the Poat-Ofice.
hinks are an- 
teel-clamped, 
wood elan, 
rner rollers, 
Ip tray and

V. W. GREENE,ookiretl. printed and gtlt decorations, ré
guler $20 lines, Friday, per

and that the evidence
The West York Fanners' Institute Is in Jjiotht®dvote^as^aiUged °ln toJ’Informa^ 

& ÎÏÏSSrSiS^r^ eubstanttorfialgnce “».%« court h/d that Sections 167 

In hand and prospects of continued pros-: and 168 of the Ontario Election Act 
parity. The exhibition In tree grafting by muet be read together, and discharged 
Mr. Neil gave the farmers present an ob- the order nisi, with coats, 
ject lesson from which much practical In- rrVnn* the well-known moneyHoldera' Protective Aasoeku Ion was put ( tormaUon^coul^ ^derived, ; jjdtr endeavored to collect on a

| ton :l vice-president, A. T. Orth, Kleinburg; t600 Judgment he holds against E. B.
! secretary-treasurer. R- L. Crawford, Enj- Clanicy, by attaching the moneys won 
ery; auditor. A. Snider; " dlrectonte: York by Mr. Clancy at the recent Woodbine 
Township, W. Parsons, Ed. Elliott, J. meet
Jnckson; Etohlr-oke. T. Tyere. E, Stone- An" .„i™mont however had been 
house, R. Wood: Vaughan. I. Kllla'm. Geo. JfSv ’toT T Fov on May«Oilmen. D. Watson: Westoa. A. Kmke made by Clancy, to G- J. Foy, on
The treasurer's report showed receipts ot 16, of all stakes, prizqs or winnings 
$360.71, expenditure $220.86, balance on that might toe coming to him f$om 
h ind $139.85. When the percentage from the Ontario Jockey Club, and the sec- 
the «f«rs|on c«nee In the treasurer ex-. retary was eerved w.th notice of this 

sented from the secretary, treasurer K^?*10?nT°^: on May 22. Plaintiff contended that
and Executive Committee and adopted tary meetings In Islington Maple ^Thj™"”- the assignment was Invalid, as the

A resolution was passed to the eirect town. Kleinburg. Ella and FaJfbank The property was not in existence when as.
that the association placed on record its membership Is 230. * signed, but the Maeter-in-Chambers
desire that the Liquor License Act   held that it had come Into existence,
should bç observed! by members of the Weston. an(i couid be Identified before Evans
association and by the trade generally. York Township Sunday 8choo4 Association moved in the matter.

iïïît '2 HF ! mtt w!,hmocno^wae’therefore' dto‘

general discussion wbmi he!d‘ | family will”jri^htm 'shortly"' A^h'n^rom^ ! The Hamilton Powder Company have
the advisability of revising: the License tu banquet was tendered him at the Eagle asked that the affairs of the Sappnire

House, at which upwards of 1<X> members Corundum Company, of London, Eng-,
The following offlcers 'were elected: of the Bowling Chib and friends were pre- be wound up. The petitioners have a

President, James McFarlane, Toronto; sent. judgment of $813, and other large
JB1Ï Brooks: B, .t Toronto. Arthur°Cool MnTn,' Eng.

Peterboro; treasurer, James Purse, To- A gong of gypsies hnve located themselves i .„k » th . three judgments aegrogat-
as SSS2- ass’s r$ss atssyscssssissrzs: $5ttSM»eS5roa»Bt
James Haverson, auditors J^ w.scai^ to flnd accommodation elsewhere. by James B. Delap, Frank Arnoldl and
drett, London, and H. A. Coffe , 8- Miss Edna Setemlclt, n-ho has been dan- Albert Spence, in connection with the
town; Executive Committee, L- nan- gorously 111 from an attack of pneumonia, Great Northwest Central Railway, 
nett. St. Catharines; John Coffey, Bar- la now almost convalescent. should lie set aside but his annlica-rte; T P. Phelan, Toronto; N. J. Fra,w- P. S. Gibson, Township Engineer, has tt™ was denied applica
lev Orillia; T. K. Haffey, Toronto; N. started a gang of men to grade Woodbine- i hi„ru'iinn Ottawa- D McKenzie Glen Wil- avenue, north of Klngston-roael, nnel also Another action on a printing bill,Quinn, Ottawa, D- McKenzie, uten nu ta cut dowR the h|„ n»ar c^metcri.a”° | against L. V. McBrady, X. C„ was

nr fbanlra were naased to Mr. n,'>ans la the owner of a thorohred tried before Judge Morson yesterday.Votes of thanks were paMea to Mrt g, Bernard pup. and last Sunday he let Thomas G. Boole, printer, sought to 
St. Jacques, the past president, w ho Mm have Me liberty after being tied up recover $96, due him for getting out 

too ill to attend, and to ,the retir for ««no time. He disappeared, and yes- cards nther material for the cam-of the Executive, especial- terday a reward of $10 was circulated for ann.d mhl ell id ff nrm^l
his recovery. Last night the dog came palgn of HK)2' The plaintiff proved
home with a tin can tied to his tail. the account, and it was not disputed.

Both the city and the county j-olire are Mr. McBrady relying on Sections 18f> 
endeavoring to flnd out the names of those and 199 of the Ontario Elections Act. 
persons who were present at the cork fight by virtue of which persons are not 
which occurred the early part of this week 
Jn the eastern limits. It is understood that 
information will be laid against the prin
cipals, whose names are known.

West York Farmers.FINISHED IN ONE DAY. 16.50 ,15 60 YONGE ST.set 50 Phone Main 27(1 246
License Hold» re* Association Dis- 

ease Affaire and Elect Officers.

BOOK TICKETS QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited.2.45The business of the Ontario License
.8 RIVER AND 0ULE Of ST. LAWRENCE.

Bummer Orulses In Oool Latitudes.
TUP well and favorably known 8.8. Cam- 

pnna, 1700 tons, lighted hy electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real as follows: Mondays. 2 p.m., 1st, 18th 
nnd 29th June, 13th and 27th July, 10th and 
24th Alignât, and 7th and 21st flrptemher, 
for Plctou. N.S., calHng at Quebec, Father 
Point, Onspe, Grand River, Rnmmerslde, 
p.E.I., and Charlottetown. P.E.l. The 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort. _ __ ,

For full nartlrolare apply to A. P. Web
ster cor. King nnd Yonge-streets; Rtanley 
Brent, 8 King-street east I Arthur Ahern, 
secretary. Quebec.

for13.96
4.15
14.45

thru with despatch yesterday at St. 
George s Hall. There were about one ! 
hundred delegates present, representing 
the hotels and kindred Interests thru- 
out the province.

In the absence of F. X. St- Jacques of 
Ottawa, president, the chair was taken 
by D. B. Binrell. Reports were pre-

HAMMOCK BARGAINS ST. CATHARINES an* HAMILTON 
$5.00.

JAPAN MATTINOS, 25c YARD ABOUT THE RIBBON SALE
Three special bargain lot» of Hammock» 

for Friday. Basement :
Lot 1, the cholec for..........
Lot 2. the choice for............
Lot 3, the choice for............

We hare about 50 piece» very gY»nd Japa
nese Mattings, which will he sold Friday 
at 25c yard, or you may take a 
piece of 40 yards for........ .

The Ribbon Sale Is causing an Immense
wonder,amount of enthusiasm; little 

when 3&c Ribbons are selling at, 
per yard ...........................................

..........I
!"!!" 3.50

60 YONGE ST.
Phone Main 270.

2432.50X) Yonge St 
:or. Agnes. 8.75 .15 V. W. GREENE, It

MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITEDCORSETS, 35c PAIR. WORTH $1 and $1.25. WASH MATERIALS, 5c, ioc and 15c YARD.AN
Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont

real:
Manchester Importer ......................... June 9
Manchester Trader (cold storage).. .June 23 
Manchester Commerce (cold utoroge). July 2
Manchester City (cold storage)............July 9

Accommodation for limited number uf 
cabin passenger». 246

For rate* of freight, etc., apply to
r. daWbon harlino,

28 Welllngton-at. East, Toronto.

This is a group of three different makes in broken size assort
ments of corsets that sell regularly at $1 and $1.25 pair— 
black, sizes 18 and 19; grey, sizes 18 and 21, and white in 
size 23 only—this is a splendid bargain opportunity for 
women whose sizes are included in the above assortment, on 
sale in the whitewear section, Friday at, per 
pair..........................................................................................

Under the first price heading—5c a yard—there are only SCO 
yards in the offering, which includes muslins nnd fancy- 
batistes in large floral effects and stylish stripes, light and 
dark coloiings, mostly 20c fabrics in the regular way, C 
to clear Friday, in the print room, per yard............... .0

'HIS SVRWOE MAOV
ENTIRELY OF

Efc 4

à PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP C0„
.25The order at- e)

Lonfidential. I
fe is mailed to 
sealed wrapper 

k of Two Dollars, 
r scaled Booklet.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Kisen K&lsha Oo.

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLBMBNT** 
INDIA aud AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—'Weekly Sailing» 

Throughout the Veer.

200 yards only Scotch Weave Genuine Oxford Shirtings, in a 
range of neat stripes and attractive colorings, to I A 
clear Friday, yard.................... ..................................... , l U

1500 yards Best Quality Real Irish Dimity, prettily printed in 
spots, stripes and figures; also A lovely lot of French 
printed Sheer Organdies, regular 30c and 35c 
qualities, Friday, yard........................ ........................

Moreen Skirtings, light and dark browns; also fawns and drab 
shades, .38 inches wide, regular 35c quality, about I ft 
200 yards, to clear Friday, per yard........................  • I U

WOMEN’S 20c to 35c HOSE, 2 PAIRS FOR 25c.
flSteamers Garden City and LakesideA gathering up of odd lines Women’s Lisle and Cotton Hosier y, 

in plain and fancy styles, including plain black lisle 8^ inch 
only—plain tan cotton, Cadet blue cotton with fancy figure 
and plain black cotton, sizes SH to 9 1-2 in the group, but 
not all the sizes hi every line, spliced heels and toes, full 
fashioned, stainless dye, reg. 20c to 35c values,
Friday, 15c pair or 2 pairs for.......................................

Women's Ribbed Cotton Undervests, closed fronts, short or no 
sleeves, white, pink, sky or black, Friday,to clear,
2 garments for.....................................................................

Aot.
Dally Except Sunday), at 2 p.m. and 8 

p.m., making connections at Port Dattiousle 
with the electric railway for
ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA EALLS, BUFFALO.

.Jane 27 
tr 7 

.,.. July tit 
. ...July 23 
. , .. July 81 

» s • e Any. 8 
... Ang. 18

,16 8S, Gaelic .. • • • • • • • • • 
SS. Ilonff Kong Mara .. . IIand American 

k of all kinds.
er Co., 
nto, Canadi

.25 SS. China
SS. Doric.. . ... •• . 
SS. Nippon Mara.# . 
SS. Snhnrla................. »

50 CENTS RETURN
On Wednesday and Saturday afternoons, 
leaving at 2 p.m.

Special rates going Saturday and return
ing Monday.

Note.—Oil Wednesday, June 17th, steam
ers leave at 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 8 p.m.

H. G. LUKE,

i
II

.25 E88. Coptic ......
88. America MornCurtain Room Remnants at Half.

600 useful remnants of Art Denims, Cretonnes, Sateens, Silko- 
lines, Curtain Muslins, Art Silks, TapesMy Coverings and 
Drapery Materials in various lengths of 1 to 5 yards will be 
arranged on a special table in our curtain room to-morrow 
to be sold at

.. Aug. 26 
For rate» of passage and all particulars, 

•PPly ilWOriEN’S ALEXANDRE 0L0VE5, 65c PAI R. R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadies Passenger Agent. Toronto.LIES Agent.Women’s Celebrated Alexandre k Cie Suede Gloves, in a beau" 

tiful range of colorings, made with 2 or 3 dome fasteners, 
pique or over.seam sewing, all sizes, regular $1.50 
value, Friday, pair......................................................... .

AMERICAN LINE 1MONTREAL $|Q
and Return ^

.65was
lng members 
ly to Frank Collins of Dundae/who has 
been an officer for nine years.

New York- Southampton—I#ondon 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

Philadelphia..Juno 24 Now York....,
8t. Paul..............July l Philadelphia.

Haif Regular Prices ::jJuÿiîA LOT OF PRETTY WRIST BAGS, $1.50 EACH. IISingle 16, including meats and berth.
1200 yards 30 and 36-inch Art Cretonnes, a lot of charming 

bedroom patterns in the collection; blue, pink and pretty 
green shadings, a few rich Oriental effects in the I C 
collection, 20o and 25c values, Friday, yard............... » I U

A very attractive collection of Wrist Bags, m assorted colors of 
seal and sea-lion leathers, inside purse pocket, oxvdized 
gilt and nickel frames, $2.50 value, Friday, | gQ

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINETuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.mThe Toronto Sunday World can now 
he secured on the day of issue from 
Mr. J. D. McGibbon, Wallace Hotel, 
Milton, who has toeen appointed agent.

New York—London Direct.
•Menominee Je 19,9am Mlnnetonaa Je 27,7am 
Meaaba. Juno 20, 9 a.m Minn.ap'lia,Jy42.30pm 

Only firat-c'at. passengera carried. 
•Paseonger'» disembark at Southampton.

liable for debts contracted for election 
expenses, and the candidate is not li
able unless the bill is a^nt in within 
one month after the election. Judg
ment was reserved.

: fPer Favorite Steamers
i!
'

nn#»ct n with 
rill be held oo PERSIA and OCEAN

Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, corn 
and Yonge : ROBINSON <te HEATH.
llnda : R. M. MELVILLE.............
WBATHKRSTON, 10 King

corner King 
U Me- 

Adelaide St. ; N. 
, 10 King West, and V. W.

WOMEN’S $3.00 TO $400 SHOES, $2.35 PAIR LEYLAIND LINE
■BOYS’ 4-PLY LINEN COLLARS, 4 FOR 35c.

These are Williams,Greene&Rome’s bestquality 4-ply collars lin
en for bovs in all the most fashionable shapes,stand up with 
small space 1$ nnd 2$ deep-stand up with wings 2* deep, 
stand up turn down, 2 and 2j deep, and stand np to lap in 
front,sizes 12, 1214, 13, 13$ and 14,regular 15c value, OC 
Friday to clear, four collars for ...................................... AU

BOYS’ BLOUSE WASH SUITS AT $1.00
About 50 of these Wash Suits, colored nnd white piques and 

brown drill, large sailor collars, neatly trimmed to fit boys 
4 to 6 years, 1.50 and 2.00 values, to clear Friday, I . Q Q

Boys’ imported navy flannel blazers, while, red, sky or gold cord 
trimming, 27 to 32 chest measures, Friday, each.. | • 3 5

WOriEN’S BELTS AND BELT BUCKLES.
Dressy fancy' belts of black elastic and black taffeta siik, back 

nnd front buckles in oxydized or steel effects,
Friday, each .................................................................... |.UU

Fancy belt buckles, oxydized or gilt in dip effects and e O C 
straight front, 50c lines, Friday each............................

Valley Coal 
Pa coal $5.50 

131.
committee of 

Brr < .ange la 
to June 24,

Scarboro.
For Sick Headaches
try these famous Pills. 
They remove the cause and 
act quickly. You will feel 
like a new person after tak-

Boston Liverpool
Winifrcdian Ju2 >. .5 am Canadian. Jr 4,5.30 a.m 
Bohemian, J 27.11.30a.m Cestrinn, July 11,11am

A lawn so flail under the auspice» of 
Christ Church, Seartxyro, will be held at 
the residence of J. P. Mason, “Fairvierv,”
Kingston-rond, ou Friday, June 26. Tea _ __ . „
will he served from 6 t° 8 p.m. and will Two Men in Trouble for Acquiring: 
he followed by an excellent concert pro WeaUh Illegitimately.

%'Mim hy a number of well-known Toronto 
•artists.

This is a collection of stunning styles in women’s fine American 
oxford tie shoes, broken sizes and odd lines, of course, hut 
there’s a complete range of sizes in the group,
Leather. Patens Colt, Vici Kid nnd Dongola, with 
military or low heels and hand turn or Goodyear 
welt extension soles, 3.00 to 4.00 values, Friday,pr 

189 pairs only Women’s goodyear welt and hand turn lace boots 
Rochester, N.Y., makes, military and low heels, latest aum, 
mer shapes and styles in Dongola and Vici Kid 
tips, 4.00 and 4.50 values, Friday, pair.................

MONEY UNDER FALSE PRETENCES. GKKENK, 60 Yonne St.
GEO. SOMMKRVILLK,

Manairrr. Gerldra’ WhnrPatent
French

RED STAR LINE45
New York—An twerp-Parle 
Sailing Saturday» at 10 a.m.

June Kroon land
June 27 Zeeland

fi
2 35 TICKET QFFIGE

2 KING ST. 
EAST

. July 4 
.July 11

New York—Queenatown- Liverpool
Cedric..June 10. noon a Armenian. JuA) 10am 
Majestic, June21.noon Oceanic, July 1,311 am 
Celtic. Juno 26.«.3',R,!n. Cymric, July 3, noon 

aLiverpool direct 940 and up, 2nd class only 
CHARLES A PIPON, Passenger Agent, for 

Ontario. Canada. 41 KlngRt. Ea^-. Toronto.

Finland.... 
Vaderland.

r-moved hi» 
n .ind Yongo- 
\o 12 a.m.,and 

bladder* and

At midnight. Detective Black arrest
ed Herman Simmons, who has been 

<.p rden Party. wanted since June of last year, on a
A gardon party in connection with the charge of defrauding Virtue & Co.,pub- 

V h'T? ,”T ,n!?.n Y"r,k I Ushers, 32 Church-street. Simmons
^toelawr^P^er"^^! bought in a fake order, and secured 

ftpite of the cold weather there was a large a commission amouinting to $ and 
attendance. After refreshments a concert then lit out. He returnQd to the city 
was TTeld. Rev. Mr. Tibb spoke. yesterday to accept a position with

a local firm to do book agent work in 
the Northwest.

On a charge of obtaining $800 of his 
wife's money by forgery, David Rob
ertson was arrested yesterday after
noon by Detective Duncan. Mrs. Rob
ertson. who has a dressmaking estai) 
lishment at 64 East Queen street, had 
been In the hospital for six week», 
only leaving the institution a few d:iy.t 
ago. Missing her bank book, she be
came suspicious that something was 
wrong, and, on_ going to the Bank of 
Montreal, discovered that a msn, re
presenting himself as her husband,had 
curbed a cheque for $800, bearing her 
suppcî-ed signature, 
went immediately to the Detective De 
pnrtment, and Detective Duncan went 
tc her establishment on Queen-street. 
At first Robertson tried to deny his 
Identity, saying that his name was 
Thompson, and that he was an em
ploye of Robertson's. This bluff, how 
ever, didn't work on the officer. Wh^n

his !

t mi Inj
WHITE STAR LINEing 6

245ed Beecham's
Pills

l Hunter and 
k held 6n th# 
r.v evening at 
rbe ' Open-Air ÏToronto-Montreal Line.

Steamers leave 4 p.m. daily, except Sunday*. 
Hamilton. Toronto, Montreal Line. 

Steamer* leave 7.30 p.m. Tuesday*. Thursdays 
and Saturdays.

Low Rates on This Line.____

JAPANESE RUQ5 AT SPECIAL PRICES
We have a full range of these desirable rugs now in all the new 

color combinations, prices as follows ;
1.6x3 0, each.........
3.0x6 0, each............
4.0x7.0. each.............
6.0x9.0. each.............
7.6x10.6 each........... ...

12.0x15.0 each.............

k* now is the 
[our Plymouth 
nor: $6.50 per 
Iiios \ Co., 86 
I'll 2370 nnd 

246.
Lthloon Jaok-
[ assisted by 
[in 1st, nnd B.
| a recital in 
|.v evening.

.40EAST END NOTES.

if
1.60Sold Everywhere. In boxes, 25 cent».

The lawn mmticale which was to nave 
been held at the Broadview Institute last 
Tuesday evening was postponed on account 
of the inclement weather, until-next Tues
day evening, the 23rd Inst. Mr. C. J. At 
kinson, the superintendent of the Institute, 
goes to Barrie to-day to make final nr 
rangements for the Brondvifcew Boys' Camn. 
which will be held there from July 7 to 17.

The annual picnics of two East End 
Sunday Schools were hold yesterday. The 
Sunday School of Woodgreen Methodist 
Church went to Oakville. St. John's Pres
byterian Church to St.Catharines. Both ex- 
curslons were numerously attended. Among 
ilie coming pjenies will he that of the 
Mnipson-nvenue Methodist Sunday Sehool 
on July 8. to Queenfiton Height»: St. Bar 
mihas* S.S. on July 9. fo Bond Lake, and 
Broadview Congregational S.S. to Lorn-e 
Park on July 16.

It Is now over a month since the pave 
ment was torn up on Saulter street, pre
paratory to bmMdMng n macadam roadway.
This streot ex feud's only from Qneon-«tr,-et „ ^
to Eastern-*venue, but the work Is still arrested. Robertson had on
uneompleted. and will, in fact, require person, and a bank book, showing that, |
some time yet. The delay lit this work on June 15, he had placed $259 to ilia
contrasts very unfavorably with the speedy account in the Ontario Bank. He a'so ; mTor5l^* rcAn hne Uutt ™miand Issued
Wf.ik flhno In liyins- fha eranollth'e walk*. had membership tickets to the Y.M.C. : J;mmhera of tL^h^^lrectory he

vR.Tir" r,f,Cnlr ry A. and the I.iederkranz Club. I hM 2ient ro mîch time
trtih'ncv BnPn<1,ng a fe" l1a-'R Robertson and tois partner, John Ktm ployprs' Assort at I on stated that

n ' '.mow. Rruce. 44 Albert street, are known ] the differences between the employers and
thruout the country as Pnlaro Bp s . the brass monldere are still In peaceful 
vaudeville acrobats. He was admitted i of ntretol ’deratim a
to ball on two sureties Of $400 eacn, mint will be effect.-d without trouble,
from Charles Robertson, 389 Spadl ia- ^ ,trlkP John Dixon’s Carriage Works 
avenue, and the aforementioned John is a strike In the nutnds of the striker* 
3ruce. alone. If Mr. Dixon had three more hands

h!l* whofle factory would be In opemt.on. 
The statement that the gtow-workefe re
turned to work on their own term» should 
he exactly reversed. One of the largest 
shops did not even give the glass-workers 
an opportunity to return under any circum
stances.

24 Amateure Already Entered.
As suggested to the amateur boxers, they 

are registering early for the tournament In 
the Mutual street Kink July 1, 3 and 4. 
aud already there are an even two dozen 
on the list. Including two or more in every 
da*». The strict amateur rules as to can
didate» and rules will Ke rigidly enforced. 
An amateur referee and two judges will 
hand out the decision», as In all former 
amateur tournaments.

2.25
.........4.50
.......... 6.25
.... 14.00

AUCTION SALES.

C.J. TOWNSEND%
V

TUDIC1AL BALE OF BUILDING LOT 
tl in Oottlngham Street, 

rursuint to a judgment for Immediate 
«ale, made lu an action of L)nn v. Moynl- 
han them will be offered for sale, w th 
the approbation of the Master-ln Ordinary, 
hy C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, 
at their rooma, 88 King-streot east, In the | 
city of Toronto, at 12 o'clock noon, on Sat- j 
nraay, the 20tfi day of June, A.If. Ivifi, 
that certain parcel or tract of land and

sysvsK*wr«6.%s Steamer “ CAMPANA ”
plan 330, having a frontage on Cottlngham- 
1 of thirty-seven feet, with n uniform

WA.Murray& Co.yiid .oirttSl^tTbronto.For the
Toilet

Hern
INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION.X LOCAL LABOR MATTERS. 1Mrs. Robertson

At a meeting of the Plasterers' Union last 
night $30 was voted‘to the striking labor
ers to help them in their struggle.

The Iron moulders «till on strike continue 
to meet at Richmond Hall every afternoon. 
It was reported yesterday that one other 
firm had granted the nine-hour day, which 
moans work for 20 monUders.

The marble-workers now on strike will
Hall this

IMS ■
H PAIN N KThis handsome Ster

ling Silver Brush and * 
Comb—full size—in f 
a fine case, we deliver i 
to any address for o 
$5.00. *

FOR To 8UMMBRSIDB, OHARLOTTH- 
TOWN, PIOTOU. HALIFAX and 
EASTERN TOURS.

Full Information and reservations at 
AGENCY OF QUEBEC SS CO.

o dento of one hundred and seventy-two feet, 
more or le$«s 
C'ottl

of Ontario, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE: COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO. 

Owners and Operators of the Northwest Trans
portation Company. Head Office, Sarnia, Ont.

1.30

and known as number 99
ngham street.

Un the property 1« said to be situa ted a 
roughcast cottage containing four 

rooms and n loan-to.
The property will be offered for sale sub

ject to a reserve bid.
The purchaser shall pay ten per cent.

• of his purchase money at the time of sale, 
to the vendor or her solicitors, nnd the bal
ance In thirty (lays thereafter Into Court, ] 
to the credit of this action, without inter-

bokl a meeting In StratbconaWould
8 King Street Baet. 
Phone Main 276.STANLEY BRENT.

,

Collingwood,
, fur Sault Ste.

sAl'LT STE. MARIE division, steamers leave 
D m., Meaford 3.45 pm., and Owen Sound 11.45 p m.
Marie and Intermediate porta every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Penetangulshene, 8 
Thursday 

Steamer leaves

246

MoneyOrdersllton, N.B.,
d by

William Watt Dead.
Brantford. .Tune 17.—The death took 

place this afternoon of William Watt, 
one of Brantford's pioneer residents, 
who for many year* took n deep nnd 
active Interest In the welfare and pro
gress of the city. He was born In Scot
land In 1818.

PARRY SCllXD DIVISION, a gtoamer leaves 
a. m., and Midland 9.30 a.m.. every Tuesday.
Saturday for Parry Sound and intermediate ports Wednesday and
Sound for Midland and Penetangulshene. 7 a-m. every Monday. Wednesday ana
Friday.

NORTH SHORE DIVISION, a steamer 
Parry Sound, Point Au Baril, Byng
p.m-, every Monday and Thursday.

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION, steamers 
Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and For 
nesday and Friday, 3 p.m. Steamers 
go to Duluth.

WINDSOR DIVISION, steamer MAJESTIC, leaves Windsor every Tues- 
Sarnia, Wednesday 3 P.m.. tor Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur

and
Parr>' I est.> DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Draft, and Letter» of Credit iaeued to all parte 
of the world. ed

[3jpig|jj&ri uired to pro-only be req
fiuce such abstract, deeds, document* or 
other evidence of title, or crude» thereof, 
as are hi her possession. In all other re- | R- M- MELVILLE Toronto*Adelaide
specta the terms and conditions of rale will !--------------------------------------------------------------------
lie the standing conditions of Court.

Further particulars may be had from 
Jackcs &• Jnrkcs,

The vendor shall
I

leaves Collingwood for 
Inlet and French River, 10-30Pills. Colllnuwnod Old Roys.

The Initial meeting cf the Colllnc- 
wood Old Boys' Association of To
ronto was held In the Queen's last 
night with about 100 members present. 
The election of officers resulted as fol
lows: Hon. president. Th.imas lying; 
hon. vice-presidents. Aid. Starr, lj .L. 
VanVlack, J. H. Telfer, T. R. Earlo, 
T. H. Best; president, C. V Mulhol- 
land: vice-president, Dr. F. N. G. 
Starr: secretary, F. J. Telfer; treasurer. 
J. L. Fee. J. H. Birnle, K- C\, and 
Sandford Lindsay represented the Old 
Boys' Association in Collingwood nnd 
they outlined the three days' reunion, 
which takes place on Aug. 26. 27 end 
28. and which promises to he “one 
grand time." It Is possible that the 
Slmcoe Countv Old Boys" Assoc at on 
Will join In the August excurrion ac
companied by the 48frh Highlanders' 
Band. F. J. Telfer will be glad to 
see anyone desiring Information, c.ther 
at his home, 28 Bmpress-cre;c.-’n:, or 
at hie office. 50 58 Vlctorla-atreet.

No. IIO.
Our assortment of Wed

ding Gift Silver i» magnifi
cent.

»
SHERIFF’S SALE OFleave Sarnia for Sault 

William, every Monday, _Wod* 
leaving Sarnia, Monday and Friday»

Solicitors, 18Mteesr».
Court-street; Messrs. Kilmer & Irving, So
licitor*. 10 Klng-streot east find Messrs. 
McCarthy, Osier, Ho.^kin Ac Harcourt, Roll, 
cltors. Home Life Building, Victoria-street, 
Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of May, 
A. D. 1908.

A meeting of the Ass-ov'intion of Old Hnl- 
t<«n Poo r will be held at the Temple huiifi. 
Ing on Tuesday evening next, June 23, :it. 
8.30. when burines* hi connection with the 
association's third annual excursion to 
Oakville will be taken up.

Plant and Soda Water 
Factory.

h the follow- 
Iwith a pain 
r six years. 
Ie on my left 
nt got no re- 
lou raged. I 
and expect- 
e dead. A 
f Milburn's 
Lk them to 
Lou Id do me 
lalf the box
l self getting
I taken two 
land can re- 
I from heart

,/j
A It presents the larg- 
/ est variety of bric-a- 
L brae and table silver 
i ever displayed in Can

ada.

day, 11 
and Fort

For passenger and freight rates, folders and further Information, apply to 
Northern Navigation Company, Collingwood, Ont, or Sarnia, Ont., or

Kins-»treet Enst.Ti.ronto,

rtPWiïliam. Will be sold by public auction nt the City ~ 
Sheriff’s Office, Court House, Toron to on 
Thursday, 20th June, at 12 o'clock noon. 
Mucbumery, plant, stock, etc., of soda wafer 
manvfactory, en bloc, at a rate on the dol
lar, per Inventory, valued at about $WX>.

Same, with Inventory, can lie jesuecu-d 
at the prem'ses, rear of 132 Berkeley- 
street, Toronto, day prcc-dlng sale.

TBKM8 CASH.

(Sd.) NEIL MrLEAN,
Chief Clerk, M. O.If Cnlnrrli I» l'oor Trouble, You

will find instant relief and absolute 
cure in Cntarrhnznnp, which kills the 
germs that causcthe disease, cures the 
cough, prevents droppings In the 
throat, relieves congestion and quickly 
heals the infiamed membranes. Cn- 
tarrhozone cures perfectly the most 
chronic cases of catsrrh, lung nnd 
throat troubles, and is delightful, sim
ple and safe to use. Catarrhozone is 

scientific treatment highly endorsed 
by doctors and druggists, and sells 

! everywhere for one dollar, smal-l size 
25c. By mail from N. C- Poison & 
Co., Kingston, Ont.

m30J6,18
Ont., Cnnnde.Stanley Brent, Agent, 8

LOSS OF LIFE 1260.

Ryrie Bros.
BIBLE IN AUSTRALIAN SCHOOLS. nnd Western Australia have a ro 

___ school system, and In the schools

r&c ÈEiSêBÉS
stronger. Besides, it rids the system of : m^w^Uh. His Ixwdshlp said that 40 per tires. Where
dle^ase create* <rich. red blood, firm cent of the population are adherents of tbe afford It they preferred to have their ♦wo 
flesh and develops the snap and vim ! Church of England, which also carries en parochial schools. There 1» a dtspoe.t on 
Vh!,’d^mte health and strength Pleas- an extensive mission work In the Islands of to extend the system Into the other states 

to toke, thhe Pacific, New South .Wales, Tasmania of the Commonwealth.

mpiOsory 
In fhesp Washington, June 17.—Reports receiv

ed at the Weather Bureau show that 
the total loss of life thru tornadoes for 
the. year thus far 
curate reports of 
flood have not been received, but the 
total, it Is known, will bring the lose

I

4 aggregates 250. As-
the loss of life byCor. Venge end Adelaide 

Streets. Toronto. far greater lops of life, but the' weather 
reports show no yectr which compared 

of life thru tornado and flood to ap- with 1903 In the wide distribution of 
proximately .1250. The tidal wave which loss of life and property by flood and 
destroyed Galveston was attended by a tornado.

the Romin Catholic* could
a

)>r $1.25» s11
1'

Limited,

A
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DOMINION LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

June I8th 
June 20th 
June 27th

0.8. Canada 
Kensington 
Dominion .

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
New England.................
8 S. Mayflower.............
Commonwealth.............

........June 11th
........June 18th

........... July 2nd
A. F. WEBSTER,

Oen’l Pass'r Agent,
King and Yonge Ste.. Toronto. $46

Dinner Services, $7.25 to

»
t.v
tV,

r
S
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We are making the millinery business hum by having 
each day tell its own tale of smart doings in trimmed hats. 
The season has been wonderfully good, so we can afford to 
be generous in low price making, for the most correct styles.

The writer has just had a 
peep at the most lovely hat 
conceptions of this season, 
which are to be offered to- 

Each hat is differ-

To-Day’s 
Hat Offerings 
at $5.90 and 
$1-98.

is

fi*'

day.
ent from its neighbour, but 
all are in white, a few with a 
touch of color in (lower de

coration. The crowns are made of draped Brittany lace, with tinv frills of chiffon and 
Valenciennes. All are made on the latest New York shapes, coming well out over the 
face and are charmingly becoming. An opportunity to-day to select one of these 
model summer hats which you wouldn’t grudge $10.00 for, at QQ

5s

only
D a\A/p9I*C There are ready-to-wear Hats and ready-to-wear 
riwflUj LU tfVwQIO Hats. The kinds you mostly see advertised for 

QUO ridiculous prices are worth that and no more. To
D a♦ rt™\AA#»Q|*Q lhe majority of Toronto ladies a cent apiece would 
nvflOj wCT O be.too much, (or they wouldn’t wear them. If you
wish an emphatic object lesson in the difference between McKendrv’s millinerv and other 
millinery, we ask you to base your verdict upon 75 Ready-to-Wear <f ^ Q
Hats on Sale To-day at................................................................................. I - O$1.98
Shirt Waists 

at $1.00
White Waists will be on Sale To- 
o and 1.75, A A: $1.00special at

Hat Values That Captivate Women of Taste

McKENDBY'SLadles'
Outfitters.

Business Hourst

8 a.m. till 6 p.m.
LIMITED

A. O. ROGERS, Managing Director.J. N. McKBNDRY, President.

McKENDBY'S, 226 and 228 Yonge Street

11ë "'M
V
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JUNE 181903THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6
El EE MEETS GREEK Imperial Bank of CanadaBUDWEISER PROCEEDINGS

, —or THE—

Twenty.Eighth Anneal General Meeting of the Shareholders,
Held at the Banking Howie of the Inattention in Toronto, on Wednesday,

17th June, 1903.

United States Employers Will Fight 
Unionism With Its Own 

Weapons,

» The Standard of Excellence
- holds

first place 
and has for 
28 years.

In that period

The twenty-eighth Annual General Meeting of the Imperial Bank of Can
ot the term» of the Charter at the Banking

150,000 MEN THROWN OUT IN N.Y.
I ada waa held in pursuance 

house of the Institution, June 17th, 1903.
There were present :—
T. R. Merritt. Bt. Catharines; William Ramsay of Bowland, Stow, Scot

land; William Hendrie, Hamilton; Robert Jaflray, Toronto; T. Sutherland 
Stayner, Ellas Rogers, D. R. Wilkie, Clarkson Jones, David Kidd, Hamilton; 

„ Edward Martin, K.C., Hamilton; David Smith, Thos. Walmeley, J. L. Blalkle, Indianapolis, June 1..-David M. £ ^ McFb11, Bolton; Nehemiah Merritt, R. H. Temple. Lyndhurst Ogden, R. 
| Parry,President of the National Manu- N q^i, Pe)eg Howland, A. W. Austin, G. W. Lewis, Prov. Andrew Smith, 
facturera’ Association, commenting on F.R.C.V.S.; Robert Mills, Hamilton; C. C. Dalton, William Spry, R. L. Ben- 
the proposed organization of a com-[son, E. K. Scoley, W. W. Vickers, J. G. Ramsey, G. C. Reward, W. D. 
pany to Insure employers of labor Matthews, Robert Thompson, Albert A. Thompson, George B. Sweetnam, ira 
against .trike., says the company will ' Standish, W. J. Gage V H E. Hutcheson B. Hay, ^ Gibson

- —» - ~ 8mu" *"**"•

‘ «• ' m. chair ... taken b, the Pf.ll.c, Mr. T. B. M.rrltt. ,M the A.
pany and that the membership would i B|gtant Qenerai Manager, Mr. E. Hay, was requested to act as Secretary, 
be kept secret, only the officers being Moved by Mr. J. L. Blaikie, seconded, by Mr. Anson Jones: 
known. That Mr w Gibson Caaaels, Mr. R. H. Temple and Mr. Lyndhurst Ogden,

be and are hereby appointed Scrutineers.—Carried.
The General Manager, at the request of the Chairman, read’the Report 

of the Directors and the Statement of Affairs.
THE REPORT

The Directors beg to submit to the Shareholders their Twenty-eighth 
Annual Report and Balance Sheet of the affairs of the Bank ae on 31st May, 
1903, together with Statement of the result of the operations for the year 
which ended that day. ,

Out of the Net Profits of the year, after making full provision for all bad 
and doubtful debts and for the authorized contributions to the Pension and 
Guarantee Funds :

(a) Dividends have been paid at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum 
A Plant to the Finiwh, amounting to 1285,237.37.

Several especially Interesting letters festival, and the proposed excursion- 1 New York, June 17.—Ten thousand (b) Bank premises Account has been credited with $20,000. 
reached Secretary Houston of.the Home He als0 ”tat” that the Chieago papers employee of the George A. Fuller Con- (c) Regt Account haa been increased by $100,000.

* . - are most generous In their reports or structlon Company were thrown out ).[ „ __. . „„„ . v___. ... ... -,Comers' Festival, yesterday. One of the doings 0, the association. The Cf work to-day by order of the com- (d) Profit and Loss Account has been increased by $76,890.75.
them was from Mr. C. E. Williams of Wabash is extensively advertising the pany thU8 making the lockout in the The Premium received upon New Capital Stock amounting to $411,312,
the Toronto Old Boya’ Association of excursion, and Mr. William® feels as- building trades complete. While not has also been added to Rest Account, making that account $2,636,312, equal
Chicago and vicinity. Mr. Williams sured that the special train which joimng the employers' association In to 88.33 per cent, of the Paid Up Capital.
reports several enthusiastic meetings, they are coming In, and which will membership the Fuller Company took Branches have been opened during the year at :
especially one on Saturday night, which arrive in Toronto about 8.30 o clock thls gympatbetic action on the same Victoria.................
he terms ‘‘ladies’ night." He says a.m., on Dominion Day, will toe croud- groun(jg ag those maintained by mem- Cranbrook .. .
over 100 were present, and that 5j<X> ed to its fullest extent. A large ro— bers of the association. To-day 15(1,- Regina
circulawere ordered nailed to known tfngent will be on the train from MU- ^ laborlng men, who are ldle be- w£«Jv'lwln
Canadian., giving particulars of the waukee. cause thpv 8arp member, of building ■

" trades unions, have been served with Winnipeg
mlesloners doing all the painting in the ultimatum toy the contractors to BOKon......... ...... . „ .

the effect that they will remain idle The authority given to your Directors at the last Annual Meeting to In- 
so long as the Individual unions re- ■ crease the Capital Stock of the Bank by the sum of $1,500,000, has been avail-

And Building Trades Lockout There 
is Complete-“Recoirnltlon" Delays 

Chicago Restaurant Settlement.
t iIf

1,310,000,000S?.™Ls
More than all other beers combined. It hass $ 

m 1 rightly earned the title, "King of “Bottled Beers/’
The product of

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Assn
6t. Loui», U. S. A. w

P
Orders promptly filled by

R. H. HOWARD & CO., Wholesale Dealers, Toronto, Ontr ‘‘Organized labor will never know," 
he said, "when it order» a strike whe
ther It la really fighting combined 
capital or merely making an onslaught 
on one individual. The object of the 
company will be to protect Its policy
holders from losses resulting from 
strikes, and also to protect Independ
ent workmen- The company will have 
n legal department and will prosecute 
any man who attempts any coercion or 
commits any violation of law."

K

Home Comers Festival
July 1-to 4-1903

»

..British Columbia. 
,.. British Columbia. 
...N.W.T.
...N.W.T.
.. Manitoba.
. .Ontario.

<

the Exhibition by day labor. i

The Retail Merchants' Association fUEe t0 algn the p,an of “Srreement of ed of so far by an allotment to Shareholders of $500,000 of New Stock at a
were granted the exclusive use of the arbitration and conciliation proposed . prem|um of 85 per cent. The remaining $1,000,000 will be Issued from time
Exhibition Grounds for holding their bY the employers' association. The t0 tjme ag the business of the Bank may demand at a premium equivalent
picnic on July 15, JThe fee is $25^for ac ^ Betas' “it6 was a s* genera U y to the Pr°P°rtlon which the Reserve Fund may at the time bear to the Paid

damagesf°done)0’ ** lndemnity ,or any j wuli^he'mbor^ntons.^MembAi of"the 1 A desirable site for the Montreal Branch has been purchased and suit- 
8 I company said to-day that It had be- able premises are being erected thereon. Arrangements are also in progress for

j ’come necessary to control the unions, the erection of premises In Strathcona, N.W.T., Rosthern, N.W.T., and Revel- 
"n This vast army of building mechanics | gtoke B C 

will remain idle until their unions vlr- 
tually abolish the walking delegate 
and come Into the conciliation agree
ment.

WAIEBfBONT NEWS. BEST QUALITYCitizens Object to Odors Arising From 
Factories at Foot of 

Bathurst Mreet.

A strange barge la a rara avia In 
Toronto Harbor. Waterfront men rub
bed their eyes and looked wonderlngly 
at a long green hull that slipped In 
at the eastern gap yesterday and took

COAL
AND

WOOD
Bleachers in Rlverdflle.

Aid. Foster again advocated 
erection of a rough, open bleacher for 
the main diamond on fTie Don Flats. 
There are thousands of young men who 
have their afternoon games there, and 
the Park Commissioner will build one 
If he can see his way clear to do so.

The Park Clommioiloner 
structed to build a rustic fence along- 
the side of the deer enclosure at Rlv- 
erdale Park, on the top cf the hill. 
Many accidents have happened there 
lately, and the fence will be a great 
Improvement.

The Head Office and Branches have all been carefully inspected during 
the year.

The Directors desire to express their high appreciation of the faithful and 
efficient manner In which all the officers have performed their respective du
ties during the year.

BROCK STREET FERRY SERVICE. its course across the bay. It had a 
familiar appearance, but they could 
not Just place It. Those who had the 
curiosity to follow It to the foot of 
John-street where it tied up found It 
to be the Business, familiar here some 
year» ago, in charge of Capt. Mait
land. She was drawing but 13 feet, 
yet she had not put 20 feet Into the 
John-st. slip before her nose had risen 
a foot on the mud bottom. She be
longs to J. T. Matthews, and has been 
used In the Lake Superior and Luke 
Erie trade, but will now probably run 
between Charlotte and hère as a coal 
carrier. She has on board now 1100 
tons, which she brought from Cleve
land. Her capacity la 1500 tons.

The Chippewa tried Issues with the 
wharf when coming In yesterday and 
as a consequence lost several feet 
of her guard. The momentum that 
a large boat accumulates Is amazing 
to the uninitiated. The wharf shook 
as tho It were going to shift.

It is understood that it Is the Do
minion Express that Is running the 
City of Owen Sound to Grim-bsy Park 
and Jordan Beach. She brought in, a 
large load of fruit last night that was 
immediately shipped to Montreal.

St. John's Presbyterian Church went 
$ 3,153,051 35 to St. Catharines yesterday.

| Bond-street Congregational Church 
goes to Olcott Beach by the Lakeside 
to-day.

814,428 74 St Michael’s College boys went over 
i to Niagara yesterday morning.
! The Argyle ran to Lorhe Park and 
j Oakville yesterday, while the Niagara 
took the Osslngton-avenue Church to

t
Will Be Stationed on 

lelnnil—Gleaned Bound 
the Hay.

T. R. MERRITT, President.Fireman Pickets Attacked the Women.
Chicago, June 17.—The settlement of 

the hotel and restaurant strike ap
pears to-day to hinge upon technical!- ! Dividend No. 55, B per 
ties. The exact construction to put, cent, (paid 1st of 
upon the term "union recognition" Is December, 11)02) ...3136,453 43 
the stumbling block to a speedy t d- j r,[l1nr,,end

That Mineral Spring Justment. The hotel and restaurant Ju”e ‘ÿgfo, .................  148,783 94
i nni Minerai spring:. owners declare they can do no more |

Aid. Ward wanted to have some cups than promise not to discriminate. The Transferred to Rest Account....
placed at the mineral spring in High j0fnt board, *unable to agree upon the .Written off Bank premises and
Park. The water was, be said, of a nrrpDtanre 0f the employers* terms, ! Furniture Account ..........................
first-class quality and ths well was „ P declded to 6Ubmn the matter to Bala^e »f Accent carried for-
being visited by thousands of citizens Qompers. The resumption "ard .......................................................

of business by the large downtown re
staurants precipitated several incipi
ent fights, the pickets generally se- 

a lecting women for their victims.

was in

§PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
3 KING EAST
413 Yongc Street
793 Yongc Street
578 Queen Street West
ilShpadina Avenue
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street
«DR Queen Street Kant
»’52i$ul<?on,atrJ’Ft Wo,t«*4 VV clleslev Street 
5"9lanade Eset, near Berkeley Street 
Ksp a,mde East, Foot of Church Street 

pe Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 
HSiyonge Street, at C.P.ÏL Crossing

Balance at credit of account, 31st 
May, 1902. brought forward...3 83,495 52 

Premium received on New Capt-
tnl Stock .............................................

Profits for the year ended 31st 
May. 1903. alter deducting 
charges of mansgement and In- 
terest due depositors, 
making full provtoton for all 
had and doubtful debts and for 
rebate on bille under discount. 482,128 12

The Board of Control had to deal 
with the subject of bad smells yester
day morning. A deputation of influen
tial residents from the district around 
the foot of Bathurst-street complained 
of the noxious odors arising from the 
factories of the Harris Abattoir Co. 
end the Park-Blackwell Company. 
Warden Gilmour of the Central Pr.son 
eald the air waa something irghtful 
In the evening, so much so that he 
;was prevented from sitting out on the 

verandah,
Ald.Hutobard characterized the smells 

as the most Intolerable nuisance in the

• If411,312 00
I

3285.237 37 
511,312 00

20,000 00

160,386 27

and after

every week-
For the protectlon'of the young swans 

at the Island, the Board of Control 
will be asked for funds to build 
proper hous> for their habitation.

The Island' Committee.
A communication was read from S.

Richardson, complaining of the lneffl- _ , . „ „ _ . __ _
cient ferry service from the Rrock- Immigrant. Led to Believe Fabolou.

Wages Were Pel* In Canada.

3976,935 64 
RNST ACCOUNT. 

Balance at credit of Account, Slet May, 1902 ... 
Transferred from Profit and I»ss Account .....

Frenulum on New Capital Stock...............................
From Profits of the year.................................... .. .

3076,935 64

ELIAS ROGERS Cl32,125.000 
611,312

3411.312
100,000Î WEHt TOLD FAIRY TALES

C 32,636,312

S COAL ««P WOOD28th Annual Statement, 31st May, 1903,1 1 street Wharf. The timetable was fair- | 
lyl%ood, but the complaint was chiefly 
against the size of the boats us-d rji '

city.
Dr. Sheard said the reason of all the 

offensiveness was the manulacture ut 
by-products, such as a fertilizer, made 
from blood. If this were stopp.-d, tha 
nuisance would be anated. a he cdy 
will move In this direction.

Must Remove Lumber.
J. B. Smith & Sons asked the board 

for a, postponement of the suit which 
the city has commenced aga.nst them, 
to compel the removal of lumber piled 
on Wellington-avenue. The vote of tho 
board was a tie, but, as it required a 
majority vote to change a previous 
derision, the suit will go on.

The city stables, on Yorkville ave
nue, cause the residents_of that neigh
borhood some annoyance" by tne odois 
coming from them,and the Street Com 
tnissioner was instructed to look aft r 
the matter, and, if possible. mak:i 

Improvement. :
Mptropoliinn Station.

Aid. Ramsden was at the board again 
In his endeavor to have the Metropoli
tan terminus removed from Yong:-- 
etreet. He told the board he thought 
they were purposely delaying the mat 
ter, and he wanted it dealt with at 
once.

The board were waiting for a report, 
from Mr. Caswell, and this will be 
forthcoming at their next meeting.

May 5 f.tile Matter..
Charles M. Hays, general manager 

Of the G- T. R., sent a request to ih- 
•Mayor yesterday for a meeting next 
.■week, to discuss Yonge-street Bridge 
matters.

ASSETS.LIABfLITIES.
Notes of the Bank In circula

tion ...................
Dopes ts not 

bearing Inter-

The Immigration department at the 
this line. Mr. Solman will be seen by Union Station are in receipt of a let- 
the committee.

Bylaw Prop 11,It. This,
Single^TaxOIA^cla"ton,beapplied frr ' matlon of the whereabout® of a family Permits hearing 

permission to hold meetings one night named Hogarth, supposed to be flarm- . 1 interest àc-
iug m Central Ontario. David Hogaith, or,ie<\ t0 date). 15.306,178 98
father of the family, came to th.s coun- --------------------
try sixty years ago, and settled in Ou- i Dopos'ts by other Banks in 

The writer claims him as his | Canada ............................ ...............

Total liabilities to the pub-

Goirt $nd Hiver 
Coin

Dominion Govern
ment notes ... 2,465,194 00

3 2,584.326 00 3 687.857 85

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE
W. McGrIT .1. db

HEAD OFFICE AND YARD
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.

ter flrom Robert E. Brown, lately ar-m
rived from Scotland, who desires lufor- $ 4,375,052 28est

Deposit with Dominion Gov
ernment for security of note
circulation ...................................

Notes of and cheques on other
Banks ..............................................

Bnlnnce due from other Bunks
liV Canada ....................................

Balance due from Agents In 
the United Kingdom 

Balance due from Agents In
Forflgn Countries .................. 1,742,612 18 Oshawa-

-------------------- | Schooner 8. H. Dunn cleared for
$6,433,525 14

BRANCH YARD 
1143 Yonge St.

120,000 90
a w-eek at the Island. The bylaw gov
erning the matter prohibits the meet- 
logs, and the association will be so in
formed.

16,680,231 21 

82,310 50 Phone North 13-19Phone Park 803, 346884,134 87tario.
uncle, and desires to know his or his |

Henry Totten, a resident of the TsI- fc0a’* whereabouts. . ,
and. complained, In a long letter, < f ^w0 families of English immigrants : s,0ck (paid up) ............
the police system on the Island. Mr. who arrived m Toronto about two week, Rpj,t Aevv,nDt ..,2,636,312 00 
Totten says his house has been closed a®° are having a tough time of it get- 1>ivlrt,urt No. 56 
up for two years, and has, during that , llng suitable Jobs. The two men work" (payable 1st

s?' SX.*# s&?' USUK ! as WMrsarpffl JbS-* 
BSrjrsra&s :rs. .srsand should have preventPd the vandal- ; declare ^ 1 continue so till they discounted ....
ism and robbery which has occurred ! aiJ Properly situated. Balance of Profit

They are very bitter *#ain»t the ami i/>Ss Ac- 
steamship agents in England, who "en- count carried 
ticed'" them to this country by de la i ig forward .......
the wages and the demand for help 

I greatly in excess of wh-ait is really the 
The Immigrants declare that

More Police Needed. 210,308 02
$22.346.867 71 

2.983,896 00
He

li
...

Falrhaven last night.
Schooner Van Allen came In 

cleared yesterday.
Dominion and 

Prox-hicdaH Gov
ernment securi
ties »....................

Canadian Muni
cipal securities 
and British cr 
Fore fern or Co
lonial public se
curities, other 
than Canadian.. 1,567,172 06 

Railway and oth
er Bonds, De
bentures and 
Stocks..................  1,143,627 81

Call and Short I>oans on 
Stocka and Bonds in Canada 3,069,674 08

and

148,783 94 

187 00 

56,949 16

$ 838,898 74
MASONIC CHURCH SERVICE.BIS-

■ • The annual Masonic church service1 come in commémora tien of the festival of St. 
John the Baptist will be held (n St. 
James' Cathedral on Sunday, 28th June, 
at 3.80 p.m. The brethren of Toronto ! 
and vicinity will meet at the Temple 
Building at 2.30 p m., under the aus
pices of St. Andrew’s Ledge, in Masonic 
clothing (by dispensation) and march In | 
procession to the church. The service 1 
will be choral, and will be conducted 
by the Rev. Bro- A. XT. De Render an 1 

; other revereud brethren. Bro. Albert 
Him will be the musical direc- 

| tor- The sermon
30,990 90 by the Rev. Bro- F. C. C. Heathcote, 

rector of St. Clement's Church.

on his property. The committee will 
look into the ntgtter.

tTpon the representation of the Island i 
residents, a fir-man will be rtat.one 1 
on the Island during the daytime, for 
the purpose of directing the volunteer 
brigade In case of fire.

A permit tvas taken out yesterday by 
the Toronto Carpet Company 
building a .$(10.000 factory.

I
190.386 27

8,001,618 37

! | case-
articles appearing in the papers pic
ture Canada as a land of milk and 

f honey, where wages for the commonest 
Ior kind of labor ranged anywhere from 

#15 to $20 a week. One of the men 
asserted that he gave up a fish shop 
where he was making a comfortable 
living, to come out here to take ad
vantage of the big salaries. He de- 
ciaree that wages here are but slightly 
in advance of those in England, when 
the cost of living is taken into consi
deration- They wish they were back 
home, but now they are here will make 
a big effort to get along.

3,540,698 91

ÎI
$13,052,897 83 

14,647,194 38 

17,345 45

Other Current Loans, Dis
counts anfi Advances............

Overdue debts (loss provided
for) ....................................................

Real Estate (other than Bank
premises) ......................................

Mcrtgage* on Real Estate sold
by the Bank ................................

Bank premises.Including Safes, 
Vault* and Office Furniture, 
at Head Office and Branches 

Other Assets, not Included ini
tier foregoing heads................

FRAUDULENT DEBTORS.

Ottawa, June 17.—A bill to amend 
the criminal code in the punishment of 
fraudulent debtors was introduced by 
Senator Belque in the senate to-day. 
The bill is fashioned lifter the Scottish 
Bankruptcy Act. It requires tra-le8 r,ei 
to keep a proper system cf books. In ca«e 
of bankruptcy the absence of books will 
be taken to presume fraud.

1

THEMIOST NUTRITIOUS.will be preached I TORONTO CLAIMANT TO FORTUNE.tj

EPPS'S COCOA] Some of the United States Sunday 
The annual communication of Grand ; papers contain a lengthy London letter 

Lodge, which takes place July 15 and ! rpla,in_ thp „fnrv10. wl„ be heid in the Massey Hall. U , ^‘^ItoteTby David Jennings of

Montreal, who claims to be t.-.e 
rightful heir to the immense fortune

85,965 29 - iWill Soon Be Here.
The new elephant for Riverdale Zoo 

Is on his Journey home. He left Ham
burg, Germany, yesterday.

Park* and Exhibition*.
A letter was read from the secretary 

*>f the Master Painters’ Association, 
protesting against the employment of 
painters by day labor on the Exhibi
tion Building. Aid. Hubbard said that 
In view of the way in which the men 
had been complaining of the’r treat
ment at the hands of the masters, lie 
(would be in favor of the Park Com-

a fight for mll-
485,906 48 An admirable food, with all 

its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main- 
tain robust health and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold. 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon- 
don, England.

is anticipated a large number of dele
gate» will be In attendance.
ty-flfth atmh'ersary on'wednMday even^ ’®ft by WlUlam Jennihgs, „r Jennens, 

lng, June 24, at which gathering many the British ironfouuder, who died in- 
promlnent Masons will be In attend- , testate 1G4 years ago and for the pos-

j session of whose vast estate rival heirs 
1 fought in the Chancery Court for nl- 

NBW REVOLUTIONARY LEADER I most a century. Thirty years ago the
_______  ’ | court ordered that the money be lift

Port of Spain. Trinidad, June 17.- ,n ehancery while the estates are held
David Jennings seems

8,291 75 1
Think Smnelhlnir le Wrong.

Ottawa, June 17. — The local police 
have taken steps for aÿ enquiry con- 
cerning the cause of death of Leslie 
•Easson of this city, killed at Buffalo. 
The silence of the Buffalo authorities 
and the owners of the 'boat on which 
he worked has caused suspicion, 
peelally as there was a severe wound 
on Easson's forehead.

$28,332,382 08
D. R. WILKIE. General Manager.

$28,332,382 08

Act* Daring Strike*.
Ottawa, June 17.—Senator Belque's 

bill to amend the criminal code desig
nates what acts are unlawful during 
strikes. A gathering of three consti
tutes unlawful assembly If any unlaw
ful act occurs, and all are liable.

The usual motions were submitted and carried unanimously.ii ance.
*The Scrutineers appointed at the meeting reported the following gentlemen duly 

elected Directors for the ensuing year, viz.: T. R. Merritt-, D. R. Wilkie, V\ m. Ram
say, Robt. Jaft'ray, T. Sutherland Stayner, Elias Rogers, Wm. Hendrie.

At a subséquent meeting of the Directors, Mr. T. R. Merritt was elected Presi. 
dent and Mr. D. R. Wilkie Vice-President for the ensuing year.

By order of the Board,

Toronto, June 17th, 1903.

246I CS" EPPS’S COCOAby Earl Howe.
_ likely to get a hearing soon before the
Gen. Matos, the revolutionary leader, Chancery Court to urge his claims, 
who possesses an army which numbers There are claimants to the fortune ot 
about 2000 men, stationed at Ciudad $150,000,000 In Toronto, New York.San 
Bolivar, and who refused to follow i Francisco, Buffalo, New Mexico, Mel- 
Gen. Matos in his flight from Vene- bourne, Adelaide, Burmah, Port Said, 1 
zuela to Curacoa, has proclaimed him- Paris, St. Petersburg and Moscow, 
self chief of a new revolution against I . „
President Castro. Rolando, who has The Children* I lea-
guns and ammunition, is looked upon Philadelphia. June li. The greatest 
as likely to offer a determined re- labor demonstration ever witnessed m 
sistance.

Gen. Rolando, the only lieutenant of

D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.
CilVING STRENGTH AND VIGOUR.

CHANGE IN TING JUNE 14.

To New York and Philadelphia vis 
Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley

BARGAINS INFIGHTING THE MAI MUUAH."X

GAS ARC LAMPS.-yis
y He’s Threatening Brltleh Lines— 

Three British Officers Prisoners.
Jim Dumps sends out a challenge bold 
To doctors young and doctors old, 

Inviting each M. D. to go 
And see "Force” made at Buffalo. 

“ Then each will sound In praise a hymn 
As sure as I am ‘Sunny Jim.

, , ... _,nrp L„.(,llv wivn rnnu- ' Bp”t valu* in tbs market at $10.00.
thls clty took piace uo j High-grade Mantles at low price., 10c
sands of striking textile worKels ..., i|U(, 25l,
marched from independence Hull to i f;.ls i-|xtare. 30 per rent, cheaper tn«

Day train, "Black Diamond Express," 
Aden, Arabia, June 17.—The British leave Toronto 8.00 a.m- daily. FareX lines ot communication between Ber-) only $10.60, Toronto to New York- Fast 

bera and Bohotie, Soma,and. ££
Africa, are threatened by the forces ot er, 
the Mad Mullah. Three companies ot 
the Hampshire regiment and 300 na
tive troops have been ordered to pro- 
ceed from here to Somaliland June 20.
Further confirmation has been receiv
ed of the reports
officers are prisoners in the camp ot 
the Mullah. About 14.000 Abyssin
iens arc now co-operating 
British against the Mullah’s forces.

Ontario Ladles' College.
The annual commencement exercises 

of the Ontario Ladles' College will take 
place at Whitby on Monday, 22nd Inst.
A special train will leave the Union 
Station at 2.15 p.m. (not at 2 o’clock, as 
stated a few days ago), going direct to 
the college grounds; returning, will 
leave the grounde at 0-30 p.m. This 
train will stop at Queen-atreet Station 
both going and returning.

Railway end admission tickets are 
now ready, and may be obtained at the 
office of Mr. R- C. Hamilton, 27-29 Wei- 
lington-atreet east.

BRITISHER HELD BY BANDITS.- y the City Hall, where a mass meeting 
held. The feature ot the pargde 

was the army of children employed In 
î tbe textile mills. There were liumer- 

who was a member of Sir Arthur |ous banners, one containing the simple 
Nlcolson's special British- Embassy to i statement: "Wc want to go to School." 
the Sultan of Morocca last) year. Is aj <;prmn„ Election Result*, 

prisoner of the mountaineers at Zeen- : Berlin, June 17. — The Socialist vie- 
at, the headquarters of the bandit l tory at ihe Reichstag elections yeater- 
Ralsull. (government troops attacked yay was largely at the expense of the 
the place yesterday burning many two Radical parties, who votnl as the 
farms, but they did not succeed in socialists did in the last Reichstag on 
rescuing him. Harris wat) ambushed tariff, military and naval question», 
and captured yesterday afternoon by Hence, on these questbns, the new 
men of the Darromana tribe, who, House is not distinctly different from 
handed him over to Ralsull. He was 
not hurt and his speedy release is an
ticipated.

you can get In tho ordinary woy.
CANADIAN INCANDESCENT 

GAS LIGHTING CO-.
0 l)iioon Street Ease.

Telephone Main 2357.

» Tangier, Morocco, June 17—Waiter 
B. Harris, the traveller and author.

wasLate Night Express for New 
York, 11.20 p.m. For tickets and Pull
man, call at G. T. R. City or Station 
Ticket Office.

1/
e d 24»,

Postoltlc-e Sonmlal Grows, 
Washington, June 17.—James T.Med- 

caife. superintendent of the money or
der system of the United States Post- 
office Department, has been removed-

HOFBRAUthat three British
y Force* Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain tne 
invalid or the athlete, 

tt. !.. lit, ttemist, loroiito. Caaadiai Ages 
Manufactured by 

RINEMARDT &C0.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

with the

FORCEI/^
JFOOD Ccf J Three Mew Di*m!»*e<l.

Ottawa, June 17.—A. C- Jones, super
intendent of the waterworks, and John 
Mills and Matthew McMahon, pipe- 
layers. have been dismissed from tbe 
civic employ.

the old one. Both sides rxpect to 
make gains in the re-balloting.The Keady-to-8erve Cereal 218O

Weak?maKes all “BLOOD HAN IN RIVULETS."

Berlin, June 17. — It Is reported that 
the demonstration of 5000 young Jew
ish workingmen at Lodz, Russian Po
land, on Monday, was broken up by 
police and Cossacks, who beat »he 
crowds mercilessly until, according to 
despatches, "blood ran in rivulets." 
It Is said that ten men were beaten 
to death .and over 100 aerionsiy 
wounded.

-
<

doctors agree.
A

No matter how long you 
have been ill, nor how poorly 
you may be today, Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla is the best medi
cine you can take for puri
fying and enriching the blood. 
Put your whole trust in it.
St All

J- jsss^yn» irincera and other, who re.H« the «drl» ^
having their Patent boalne chnrre.roww

— Mai'y DrSpldik y 

brother ana

E Î
k Recoi .mended te Physicien».

“ We ran heartily recommend 1 Force ’ to our colleagues and patiente 
M something well worth their trial snd use, and feel sure they will agree 
with us in their estimate of its value as one of the nicest and beet of the 
many ceresl foods cow on the market.”

Sffton Salle.
London, June 17. — Hon- Clifford 

Slfton, who has been here some 
months In connection with the Alaska 
boundary case. Bailed for Canada to
day.

Christiania, Norway — The whaling 
ship, GJoa, with the Ammaundso Mag- 
netic North Pole expedition, ha» aailed.

I 246
From Parle to Toronto In a Week.

Mr. E. L. Sawyer of Toronto arrived 
a.t the King Edward yesterday, In Just 
one week after he left Paris. Mr. Saw
yer has large railway Interests In both 
Parle and Madrid.

—Homeopathic Review. Sunlight Soap will not injure 
your blankets or harden them. It 
will make them soft, white and 
fleecy.

i
New York City 

aged 20, rescued a younger 
sister from a tmrnlr g bu Idlng. _•7 J. C. AYH C0„ LsptH, Mass. 7B parent» being overcome
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SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibreware
BLTil

I Tj.ly

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

Insist on getting Bddy’s.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANCE t

DESIRABLE

Home For Sale
Larohukine
Wool,, fleece.......................
Wool, mi washed . M... 
Tallow, rendered '

141,4 0 15
06
05 0 0514

KleheWen A Ont..................
Niagara Xav., xd..............  11S
Northern Nav.............. 133)4 132 1
St. Law. Nav.. ex ail 133 ... 1
Toronto tty., xd...
Toledo Hallway ....
London St. tty.*».
Twin City .......... ..
Winnipeg St. Ry*i..
Sao INinlo ............... ..
carteiM.rume pc.... ...
Dunlop Tire pr.I............ ..
W. A. Rogers pr................
do. bonds..........................

B. C. Packers (A)............
do. (B) ............................

Dom. Coal com..........
I)om. Steel com....
do. pref............................
do. bonds..................

N. 8. Steel com...
do. bonds ..........................

Lake Superior com. ...
Canadian Salt.....................
War Eagle ............................
Republic ....................... ...
Cariboo (McK.) .................
Payne .........................................
North Star............................

| v irtue .......................................
Crow's Nest Coal... 350

*3 CHARTERED BANK».
na 0 09 OSLER i HAMMOND

StockBrokers andFinancialAgant?THE CANADA PERMANENT & WESTERN CANADA 130 Dominion Bank"08%«Hi °DnoretauBnyi?JToS1e?uryomeantd«l?aSFa
For full particulars apply

Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the firming quotations at 

Important wheat centre® to day :
Cash. Juno. July. Sept.

.82% 79

Mortgage Corporation. Toronto St., Toronto. ESTORONTO
Capital Paid Up ... $2,987,000 
Reserve fend and Un

divided Profits. . . $3,336,000

A general banking business transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the Bunk. 246
Deposits of $1 and upwards received.

HEAD OFFICE—COR. KING AND Y0XGE STS,

;£Xinar St, Went. Toronto,
Dealers in Debenture*. Stocka on London. Eng., 
New York. 31 on treat and Toronto fixenang 
bought nndsoid on commioHion.
K.B OlLXff,

2. C. Hammond,

me.

.. "to 62

. M > *Wheat Holds Firm, With Corn and 

Oat Futures Advancing at 

Chicago.

to
IT.', A. M. CampbellNew York '......................

Tniedto0..'.'."..".". TTÜ 77% 71% TO* 

Duluth, No. 1 IN. 80% 80% 80% 73%

84%
...

xt A. Smith.
F. a OsL«K

12 Richmond St. East. ■ Tei. Mail 2351.
Chicago Market*.

J. G, Beety (McIntyre & Marshall), Kin- 
Rdward Hotel. report» the following fluetnn- 
tInns mi the Chicago Board of Trade to-dav: 
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.

. 75%

73%

ÆIYIIUUS JARVIS & CO.•*> ro OIL—SMELTER-MINES- TIMBER.

DOUGLAS, LACEY &. CO-,
Head Office-New York. 

Operating 26Compilait», mot which are paying 
from 5.. up in dividends.

Stock of newly organized Companies at r ©und
er Share prices lor sale au interval.

BUTCHART & WATSON,
Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches. , „ ....Confederation LUeBjnain*.cANi

LIVERPOOL ABOUT STEADY. Æmii.tub Jarvis. Kowann Crows. 
John 13, Kilgovr. <:. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West Toronto,

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture. Bough, 

and Sold. M

14

82% 61 
82 ... 80

110% ... 111%
119 ..." 11»

7H%
74%

76% VS*. 
73% 74% 73%

74% 73%

40% 50% 40%
EO

47% 461% 47%

July . 
Sept . 
Dee . 

Corn— 
•Inly . 
Sept . 
Dec .

t
*♦

Serious Short! ge In Raising Crop- 

Market Gossip and 

Prices.

74

•at.SKT.:::::: 8» »•»«
» 8* » i

.1 zr. zwj

do., pref....................... 42% 43% 42% 4. %
do.. B bonds .... 72% 73% 72% 73%

WIs. Central .............. 20 21 20 21
do., pref..,................ 41% 41% 41% 41%

R ? f
& * h.!:::::::::: i«% iras m%m

N." A W. *63% ' 63% 02% «2%

o0<'A-",w.Va.“e.y.:;: -à* W «;% »'
Beading .......................... 48 40 4 a Mi 4S

do., 1st pro ............. 81% ...
•do-Mf:;:::i23 m m™*

&1-■.........P S* T ë
54% 55 53% 54%
80 88 80 80

119 120% 11» 120%
66% 68 56% 57%
35% 3ô% 35 35

195 185 183% 104%
IV 8 181% 17» 181%

8% 18% 8% 8%

50%
40%48%40Central Canada 

Loan & Savings Company
48%

World Olike,
Wednesday bveulug, jime 17. July ....

Liverpool wheat futur.*' cloned uactiang- Sept 
eil to %d lower to-day than yesterday, attl ' Dee. .....
torn futures unchanged to %d higher. , ,, ,7nn 1700 1700 17 00At Chicago to-day July wheat closed %c J«'T .....................^ ^£
liigner than yestenuy; July torn %e h.gber I -_ept ........16 80 16
and July cats %c higher. 1 _ „ „7

Receipts at Vnleugo: Wheat lS.Coetract; V,', ....................... 0
0: torn 254, 25; oata 107, 7. 1 _."Pt .

Primary receipts wheat 881,000, against 
•582,000; fdiipm-uts 234,000, against 288,000. ••
Corn 024,000, against 330,000; shipment» j appt .
600,000, against 152,000. IA London c able says: Latest reliable | Chicago Gowlp.
crop estiimhtes Indicate Russia will have' Melntyre &Mar»hall wired. J. G. Beaty, 
n aerious shortage. Franch yield will be 21-Melinda-street, at the clcae of the mar 
nlmoymailly bad. F.uglUh trope are great- *pt t day ; , Ktni-ted
ly damaged and German crop yield will ^ F}\c [ ^ Mo tint
he 10 to 15 per tent, iclow artarnge. Hi- ont **3 this morning with the Idea that 
1PTV ,;,S due to went in-essaut raina and a reaction iln prices was probable. Consid- 
tiorKls*8 v ernlvle short wheat was «old but when the

Topeka Kan.. June 17.-The weekly corn market took a,.,‘art ”P7nre',„
weather ’bureau i-eport says; Wheat and «‘'pets tried to cover they Jlttln tor
con, «how hnpiove.1 condition. Th- state “If ""! * advance, 7n« 7'lll> an^
crop report will be issued next week. d'‘‘ekly affected. Stocks of grain me so

Canby & Co. to J. G. Beaty: Grata mar-.«“•«» and the nncertamil-» of a harvest 
kcls are getting firmer. Don't he afraid P>rlpd are so many that there » n®
to keep a little September corn on hand. "My for an extended "hcrt lntrtcst and
If they jam It down buy more. The situa- «“»t happened to-day ea" f“«» 
flou seems to be one of good strength and P'üted every time the maik 
it Is only a question of time when prices , oversold. 1 he French report " PJJ
will be higher. Wheat is a sale lor a habhe ahortage 1n l ranee of about 393W0 - 
turn liefora the end of the weck.-Canby. 000 by eompprtson with last year. Rfpor » 

SI. IxmLa wires: The market nets firm. A Horn soft winter wheat state» s.iow u0 
little ««back would not suiTrl« us. but «fat Improvement in condjtlonm 
with crop rendit Ions abroad, I ran see lit- „ Corn-Thcrc seems .‘phea dtepoolt.onto 
tie profit in selling wheat around 73 “«"t Ac advance rhts ^“ue H of uad-

1 ers sold freely during the early part or the
Forcticn Markets. day and while there was 1 coLhiiderafrle

Ixindon—Cloee—Wheat, on passage, firm tarre*
but not active. Parcels No. 1 hard Maal- ÿJ^Tere clear n?d coal. The lights
Vtafvc^on^nn refacWUrnlthci.:*!firm".v* ^Sn.at ««Perisilly so, temperatures last night from 
Maize, on passage, father 6rm-a. Sp.at gy lu yp met the corn belt. A short
Am «lean mixed, —e 6d. 1' lour, spot avl.pace aU(] a iatc crop with all the

1'iirVs^vSosc—-Wheat, tone dull; June, 24f ^"ncy ot to™*» next^ threat
70c: Sept, and Dec 2* 70c Flour tone, "^e SSy have wc^V» from Ume 

dUlln,^c^-Whret; ‘»e tendency Is up-

W.t 16%f. C*at»—TTie bull element pressed th#dr ad
vantage, July selling up nlose to 49 Ro- 
relpts emit In ue small, 155 rare estimated 
for to-morrow. Bears are selling Septem
ber freely, but we do not spe JUrrt ho*v 
tliry are likely to make niu<*h money with 
the Septeotber selling 6 rent» under cash 

Dweniber oats aelllng around 54c

Oat G. A. CASE30%
33%
34 v:

38% 38%
34% 33%
34% 33%

.... 30
34

..... 33% (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)250 73

ioà 103%

::: ni

‘Vo STOCK BROKER26 King Street East, Tcreate. | Brit. Canadian
* , Can. Landed, xd... 106»^ 104

Notice le hereby given that a quarterly | Canada Per., xd................
dividend for the three (3) months ending Can. S. & L 
June 30th, 300,3, at the rate of six P« 1 Central Can. Loan.
cent. 16 per cent.) per annum, has this day l s. * I................
been declared upon the rnpltal stock 01 Hamilton Proar. ...
this Institution, and that the same will be ; Hllirm & me.............
payable at the offices of the company in 4o new ....................
this city on and after July 1st, 1903. Imperial L. & I..............................................................

The transfer books will be closed from Landed B. & L., xd. ... 119 ... 119
the 20th to the 30th day of June, both day» London & Canada.........................................................
Inclusive. Manitoba Loan ................. 70 ... 70

By order of the Board, Toronto Mortgage.........................................................
’-'46 E. R. WOOD London Loan .......... 120 ... 120 ... Penn.

Managing Director. J£?ïri“ lT & D................................................. 121 T. £

Real Estate ............... ...................................................... A. C. O.....................
Toronto S. * L.............................................................. Amal. Copper ..

to The Herald. The rentrai feature vH* ivahie re^’honda”........................... ................. V " Sugar”'.11
Ill- the l-cdiicHnn of the capital stock from L* ’ e- Te>" bon ®" it. 41 T.....................
$1.00),000 to $500.000, thus charging against Morning roles ' Commerce. 20 at 160. C||p Founilry _ _ 
formel- uapital of the company $5<JO,uOO to Imperial, 110 at 2-8; Hampton. 20 at *-j5.l , Consumers’ Gas.
meet the obligations InreiTol by the at- Richelieu, 25 at 8214, 2,i at 83. f™ '-V" Ben. Electric^..

.... tempt to lmoy up the United States Ship- ; 60 at 95%. 50 at 05%. 25 at 95yj: Sao Paulo, Lent her ....
In-cgnlarity, and a rajllng oil In trading b„ll(Hng Company. There win also be a 25 at 84, 75 at 83, 200 at 84%; C.P.R., 50 “ d(, _ prcf..
from the exciting days of last week. Deal- red uct* on In the number of directors. The 122%. lo) at 122. 50 at 121% -5 at l-l A. Lead ............................................................

<n the itg-ed se "™ lx»rd mil consist of 13 members. The 175 at 122, Mat 122%. 7., at 121%. 2o_at 12-, Locomotive ....................  22 22% 21% 22%
4ugs in auyt.iiug but the active listed se oM boar(, nllmi,ercd 26. It Is understood General Electric. '.XI at 158, M«t loS, 10 at Manhattan....................... 136 136% 135% 136
entities, such as Tw in City and C.P.R., are that Wlnthrop E. Scarrett will be president 154%, 25 at 154%. 20 at 154. 11V at l.wyi. 10 . Metropolitan............... 125 125 125 125

of the new company. at 155%. 45 at 1Ÿ., 123 at I5"'1'!- -O at ‘ North Amcriciin ... 86 88 86 88
• • • 10 at 156%, 173 at 157. 20 at 157%, 40 at l.i7. ifilciflc Mall ................ 27% 27% 27% 27%

10 at 156%, 20 at 156%, 10 at 156%, 10 at lo6. people’s Gas .............. 97% 97%. 97 97%
20 at 156%, 75 at 134»%, 15 at 156%, 10 Ut Republic Steel .... Ills 15 14% 15
150%, 223 at 157. 75 at 157%. 30. 25 at 158, Rubber .................... 13% 13% 13% 13%
30 ut 158%. 85 at 101; Coal, 25 at 88, 2.i at Sioss ...............................  .40 40 40 40
90 J75 at f0% 50 nt 90; Steel, 25 at 13%; Smelters ..... .... 46 46 45% 4,i%
NS Steel 5u"nt 83, 60 at 84%. 26 at 64%. U. S, Steel ................... 80% 30% 29% 30%
S$) at to 25 at 85;’Cable. 6 at KO; Steel do., pref.................... 80 80% 79% 78%
bonds. $1000 at 61: Toronto Rn lway. Z> lwlu Uty.................... 86 90 »o »._•%

2 13-18 at 87%: Dominion Bank, 25 at 234; Toronto W. L................................. 8o% bo% 8j N*
*>x ot i ’« -rtor. Sec................................................................... Ul

6% Arternocn sales : General Electric. 13. 25 Total sales. 048.593: sales to noon. 328.2,0.
1 11-10 1 40 nt ltlr National IVust. -14 at 140; Bfil |

Tclerbonc. 12 at 107: C. P R.. 25 at 122%, SlendiiTd Stock. & Minius Exclut:ieo 
1125 at 122% 5 at 122%. 25 ut 121%. , June 17 June 18.
1122; Sao Paulo, 25 nt 85t D.ininjon 8tee',

100 at 13%, ICO at 13%. 50 at 14. loO at 14%. j 
Coal. 75 at 89, 50 at 89. 100 at *)%. N.B. Black Tall 
Steel, 10 at 86, 26 at 85%. i5 at 85%, 1-u at . nruudon A-
S6, 25 at 961/*. Canndlau G* i’. S.. 4H 3% 4% 3%

----------- I Cariboo iMcK.) .... 13 IV 14 lOfy
Montreal Stocks. j < ui iih>o ti.vu ........... <•> . • • w

17 —Closing quotations . Centre Star ................ 30 28 30 27
Ask. llhl. Culiiornia ............... ........................................................

.............121% 121H Derr Trail Von ... 2% IVa ‘̂ Vâ 1^4
26*4 Dom. Con.............
98 Fuirviow Corp

234% Gi.mt ....................1
I Granby Smelter ... 50V 48u 500 48t>

CHARTERED BANKS.
New York Securities Irregular With 

Net Changes of Small 

Importance.

Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 
jting.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST

119
120 8 87 * 8 85 8 87

8 97 9 00 8 95 8 97

9 27 9 SO
9 27 9 27

150 87%150
02%7070 SOVEREIGN BANK 

OF CANADA
122122

.. 0 30 9 30 

.. 9 30 9 30
1S2 »

W. G. Jafkrat. D. S. Casskl»
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

GENERAL electric down and up. JAFFRAY &CASSELS
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.28 King St. West, 

Toronto.
Local Market—Some Other 

Issues Firmer—Gossip an* 
Quotation».

On the Toronto. June 9, 1903. 11 TORONTO ST. - Phone Main 73

JOHN SHIRK X CO.
MEMBERS DE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, June 17. 

The local market continues to show less STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLDTHE
METROPOLITAN

BANK
Head Offlce-ToRONTO

ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL. NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

26TORONTO St.,TORONTOstill largely 1n the control of insiders, who 
take au vantage oi any improvement ito 
place values un a lid g tier i line. General 
Electric was the feature of the day, and 
after tiropi lug tour points from yeeteaday’a 
eluse the price was bid up seven points, to : Grand Trunk ordinary.. 19% 
lbl. ami men allowed to rest at loO. Steel ChUlagoe Ity., £1 fully pd 4^8 
commua was tor souk* unaccountable reason Hudson Bay .. 
quoted In luocks mi the afternoon board ac Trust & Loan
an advance, and ©cvas.ou may have been Marconi ...........
taken of the closing of Boston to-day. Twin Ohartereds ..
City, Toronto Kails and N. S. Steel were Le Rol .............
severally advanced, but C. P. K. failed to Goldfields 
better yesterday's prices. Toronto Elec- ilunder.-ons
trie sold a point ■'ow er and Donitnlon Bank j JohnwleF...............
ftll off three ponts irom yeytevday. Other kierksrtorp ....
banks were steady and dull. Mekerks .............

Oceanas .............
ltand Mines ...
Great De Kaap

London quotations reported by R. C. 
Brown :

$2,000.000
1,000.000
1.000,000

Authorized Caoitai 
Paid-Up Capital
Reserved Fund - „ .

A General Banking Business Transacted

Albert W.TaylorHenry 8. Mara
To-day. Yesterday. Mara & Taylor i19%

4 Vis
401*3-10

Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS, 6 TORONTO ST* 

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto^ 
Montreal and New York Exoh

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT,
Interest allowed on the daily bal

ance from date of deposit.

. VA % Weather conditions
2 23-32 
13 16 
611-16 
121-32

anges.

We have all the advantage» that 
are afforded by ample Capital, » 
strong list of Correspondents, R-nd 
desirable conneciions at the large 
commercial centres.

F. W. BAILLIE, General Manager.
VV. D. ROSb, Asst. General Manager,

A.E. WEBB&CO.3
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks purchased for cash or margin on Tdr 
onto, Montreal and Npw York Exchanges,

9 TORONTO STREET.

JOB10.1 
12V4s 
113 19 

10 3-32 
. 5y4s

jVisl ijuu. ivust Mao. 
Ask. ism. Ask. Hid.

3 4% 3

12%»
113-10

Moderate activity i-taractcrixed the trad
ing at Montreal to-day, and prices made a 
fair show or firmness. R vhelleu was taken 
In hand and brought up two pouts higher, 
and X. 8. Steel was lavored with similar 
treatment. Toronto Ralls and Twin City 
were firm nt small advances. Steel com
mon was bid up at the close, but Cool lost 
a point from high morning prices. C. P. K. 

steady and slightly easier with other

i10 o'"iv! ,.56%1

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. IBUCHANANRailway Earning».
New York Cenifrml. qv-artcr ending June 

30. net increase $307,000.
Earnings of Wabash, second 

net Increase. $19.3t8.
Missouri Pacific earnings, April, net in

crease, $234,436.

BANK HAMILTONItecolpta of fruit <m the local market to
day were, considering the fin net tied state 
(»f the xventihtr, very large, ltcpirts havo 

2% 1% 2% V/2 been industriously circulated that, o-wlng
6Va hVa 91/* 5^ i to lack of pickers the percentage of Ices
4Vi 34^ 3l/i dfie to this cause would doubtless be large.

Jni-ee stateim. tits are not. however, likely VorV nni1 Produce,to be verified. A prominent comeulf.^on New York Grain and Produce. _
uari when spoken to on the matter, briefly _ ^ °yk' June 17^i’.*/;,?.'r

- ••• Hiimnwd up the whole matt'-*r In a nutshell. barrels: i4700eJl2C/ImI' nrtlve
*'/> 2 when you see berries picked ;.s closely fie f‘'°ng on best grades and fairly active.
* ,„l those now ct-’ovijig ttrward, said he, you ^uour, aim-

20 „ safely net ume that there is no scarcity Pt"V ‘ 1,97'> lit’
... ta the ranks of fhe picker* The quality Oon.rtW hu<ie!s: wheat was •,epre«od a llt-
» AOVtVof thé fruit generally nt-red to day was He this morning by earier cable» and a

Ü good and prices ruled fairty steady. Ite- ber.rleh weather-map;Ju,r.S2Vic to *t'%c, 
"Î S’ cclpts from all «ource» to day would pro- Sept.. 78 3-16c to 78%c. Dec. 7. ,ac.

•* “ t-ald.v total 4500 packages, with the hulk Rye—Strody; elate .>6%e to 50c, d. ..
of the offerings golr.g at from Ce to 7c New dork. No. 2 western, ode...................
per box. Lots of Inferiors sold down ns afloat. . , lrt

’ low as 4e. In foreign fruits trade good. ^Kf?r.hil
with market showing little change, l’inc -odOO hnsbeds; corn,
applre are In good siipply. Cmtnloupes Influenced by unloading on tl-e tnv m-nb e 
are eomdng forward in small lUinllMre and weather outlock; JuD. S'tÜSW; 5™'-
are worth about $6 por en»", lym-ina and Oats-'Recelut». 1—)..XI0 bushels, oat
oranges ace In good demand and show n *vere dull and barely steady 
decided tendency to high w prices. Lemons Sugar, raw. Steady; falr reflnta^ W. 
are quoted at Mrsriim 300». $2.75 to $3 centrifugal. 96 test. 3 ;
per box; Meesinas. 3(4%. $3 to $8.60 P"r I Pf. 2 aw»>r. sre^ned wheaCT- <^*e '
box;, now potatoes sell readily at $3 per qmet; No. 7 Kio. 5%c. Itead, Hi let. wool.
Mil. : (n<*uiv/x’tr arc worth from $3.25 to flirn. Hops, quiet.
$3..V> per basket, with gooseberries selling 
at EOc per basket.

& JONES,Montreal, June 
tv clay :
C. P. It.........................
Toledo ....... •• •
Toronto Railway .
Mootre.il Railway 

On Wall Street. Detroit Railway .
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty. Winnipeg RaRwoy 

21 Mettuda-street, nt the close of the mar- Halifax Railv\ ay . 
ket to-day: Twin ( ity

'The Improvement 1n general market re- * *
fleeted the nnirii better feeling which now
prevaMs over the prop situation from very i p‘-j.jp ..................
tine wen (her which hns set in in Uie West R.. «peleohone* ‘ .’.*»! I’..’. !*..! i60 ... North Star
and South In the corn and cot ten belt». v'ya Scr tla .. .. 88 67

There was a sharp reactionary movement X ,, . ‘ nreferred .....................123 ... Rambler Cariboo
. . J „ . . . . | enrly in the day ,n a bear attack against xp.'.'Li r u P ............... 78% 78%

Forty-four roads few flrat week of June , 'nlcrnd.* Fuel. Securities and their sharp xientre il Telegraph .."....................160 ... Snlllvnn
ghow gross increase of 8^1 per cent. I break, with several houses contemplating ; ^minb n Coaf .............................. "89 86% Ht ^taeené" ”

, , . , _ „ -siiipnlents of gold, l ad a (VfturMng m- i » “ Packers (A).................................................... VbiJ„ ”
linden reported pessimistic on Copper, fll,eVe. hut when shorts I Ad to reverthey 5nn,realOottnn ....................................... 115 w'^pVsfo..............

trade outlook. [found they themselves had been about the ^°1 n,0n Cotton ...45 40 7.7

». » .... . only seller», and the market graduât y ,-rt, , r (-offo,. ...................................... ... vvn„„T™*.
Steel Plate Assvr-ntion concludes its meet-] hardened towards the .lose on a better class Merehant»' Cotton ................. 70 ... v\ n»JIf i................

tags without changing prices. !of bll,ing. I'em; sy Irani a and Gould , >2thSt*r ....... 1. !.......................... M vi.dorful ....
, , * * , stocks and Xirangeis Hirre was good buy- | j, k f Toronto ................................... . ’ • ‘

Good generfl demand for stocks In loan, ing and that market closed firm, wldh a .- I R._k . 132% i Duluth, rein
crowd. i better feeling prevairng quite generally. ! «"rehauts’ Bs'nk V.. 2 2 ! ... B J,"* ^'

, * * * ^ „ We look fer n good trad ng market 1"r c, n jiirce .........................................................................' P , Rnil-, eom .
Whitney says In Metropodtan suit that moderate turns, and believe nv-re money i w h^n__ ’ ................ ... 6°*. Pref....................... 1-i.. 1-_

Metrop ditaii Securities Company expected w-lll be made bv operating on 1ml! ride and n2lde l,ends' .................. .......................................... Lake Sup com ... .»% 5
to secure Manhattan Klerated. taking adrantage of weak day, to buy «Ne bojW»; ! ! ! ! !.......................... ÏÏïï'hg'ÏÏ*. “ »5% üî% ÏW,i

^ ^ MeHi[tan A- Magutae received the follow- Montreal Ba"^'. .0.1! !.2! MM™'^ IS W ^

• • , . , ing from New York after ihe close : Molsons Bank ................. ••• Dom. I. & S eom. 13 12
fmm sub-Treasury sines The jloek market to-day drifted hack Into Northwest Land'...’.:............................................. no., pref'.’.....................................frt ’iSiril sub Treasury *'n59,tke cut rol of the p.-ofe^ona,! elcmeirand Ontario ................................................................................ N. S. Steel, eom 83 82

man}, ,001.000. # m < JlfiKcliiations representeil little more than Superior ......................................... ••• Richelieu .
Gold exports possible at present rates of changes of trading; sentiment, and.sh fling Rrrnl Bnnk .......................... ......................................... Toronto Floe. L.... 135% 133 .....................

exchange here JSd ta raris of postrions, acemdjng to teehnf.oaJ necessl- Lake of the Woods.................................................. Can. Ge», Elec ... 160 157% 167 ...
exenange neie oaa_m^tans. très. 'Phe news irf lhc day was not de- 0 „ ........................................................................... r ,. ,, ... -j0 „t 122%.

.1. L. Campbell & Co.'s fxmdon cable to- {Ip^xc'rllcnt*showing8^ The wretaê^mtp Wa" 1Rn6'c .................................................................... 100 at 122%. 80 at 122%: Mo"’».. 50 at 103.
day quoted Hudson Bay. share, at £40. £ ^‘^retia' ' ! ! !. t”. && W ?.. t. $20 ,0 $22 per ton.

T;rr n̂i?f^ow^M?13?,a^ ‘ZSÏÏ'Æ »•.$ a-d-^nr, are worth 73c,
onds 89 thirds 50. the*f Proposed nxpi»r s were abniid<>oe., the ;Xot 8 *ales- a„l t 122 lu0 at 121%. Atchison, 411 at 66%. 50 at 1»;%: H. O.. GO middle freight; goose, 60c middle: Mani-

’ , . . I.narket Improved decidedly. rt««ng to the ^Æ'.^âialoü btvel, 150 at 13. 2V at 97%; Glput, 2000 at 3%; War Eagle, lohn. No. 1 hard. 89c, grinding In transit;
The New York banks have gained $892,000 iïîî-11?. ?'S ronsIfli-raWe n . ilhlt j»’ at 14. 25 at 13%, 175 at 13%, 10 at 14. 50 a 1000 at 12%; Dom. Con. 2060 at !%■ No. 1 Northern, 880.

ta sub-Treasury operations since Met Frl- Wjf '^h"^'| Pi.ee of OH. Bnrlsy-Ko. 3 extra, for export, 44c to

• • * taft^m lres^brtow" i^Itereav”snflniri range I «V a^6, 2V at 86%, 50 at V5%. 150 at u5%. rittsburg. June 17.-OI1 closed at $1.50. 45c, and No. 3 at 42c for export.

•AST? sn2*«r «SV « SègSjfcà *5 süi ® s c.„„r .cstiœ »«• -May a» $T4,C00, an Increase of natrly $16,- gtr(*‘g} 'Hie sensation In the Industrial list !150Jat!182%’ 175"at*»! ^ The fluctuations in cotton futures on the ____L_
^rer°'/bi7 68x agaliet $->7?' 584^an Increase 1 w'ls t!'e break of 5% In Colorado Fuel, na “ ïoo af 25 at 81%. 12-5 at 82. 6 Ne"' York Cotton Exdiange to day were cs corn—Canadian, 53c. and 65c for Amerl-

or 34 9 nor reta ’ the result of recent street talk. A .hair , £ at 8!% 12 at 82%, 26 at tfi, Ï0U “vllovvn , r can, on track, at Toronto.
of $90,0914, or 34.9^ per cent. i rally followed, but the final price was 2% “ ^ um mon Coal l-u at 90. 25 at <>P< n. High. Lo v. Close. ------------ r

if Is venorted that the GoiiVl-RoekefellcT Ppr cent, .below yesterday. A. (.. P. show- , ,’ „ »5 at 81%, 50 at 81, 25 at July .......................12^5 12.28 12.20 12.24 Pens—Sold for mllMng purposes at 66c
■£& iï:?»4 iï*- *nd Wc for Se-2 ,or

« ^ ; îaVat^'^.^ at & VZ. ’’l  ̂: Il ^ ISiîî «

x, <*n11 U a 6 l° >e1fy lMS iepo,rt- list, however, was h regularity. The local ; Kaiiw.iy, i3 at 98Vi ' 12 at 98. *J5 at Spot cotton r.Qsed quiet, 39 point» higher:
—Head & to. tractions were kretmlar, but B. R. T. ad- 9*1/ goat 9b; Detroit Railway. 285 at 73^. middling uplands. 12.50; do. Gulf, 12.<v;

vanned a poln-t and hekl it. The market 25 at 73, 25 at 73%, 100 .it 73, (jat-bee Bank, saies. 030 bales, 
closed Irregular and somewhat weak. 100 a* iny,- Dominion Coal pref., 2u at 115;

week June,
STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents 
Tel. 1243. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocka bought and sold on commission. 24a

27 OlltS.
look cheap. Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.

(Oppoiito Board of Trade.)markets. '235
74

Boston Exchange closed—Bunker Hill day.

Gates back; tàüks bullish.

President Mellon reports good crop con
ditions thruout Northwest.

Gold» u Star ..
. . . , ll uu MilSdk . . .
951/4 Lone l*ine ... 
14Vs Morrison (as.> 
35^ , Aiorni-iig Glory 
82% , Mountain 

155 Olive ...

210
410 Cfapital.. .........................f 2,000,000

Reserve. • • .
Total Assets. . « • • 22,800,000

A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposits.

95
95% 
14 V*
36%

2 . . 1,600,000

BAINES & KILVERT4 Vi 2
3 l

S3 28
C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stocks on London, New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main 820

13Ninety-nine roads for April show average 
net increase of 14.45 per cent. 246 j15

40
246 28 Toronto Street5 UNION BANK OF CANADA«6

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

45
8s « 18 Branches In Province Ontario.

S Branches In Province Qnebec.
55 Branches In Province Manitoba and

N. W.T.
Ravings Accounts opened. Highest In

terest paid. Deposit Receipts Issued. 
General Banking business conducted.

FRANK W. STRATHV, 
Manager.

On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.
John Stark ( Co.
26 Torohto St. 

TORONTO.

14 11% 14 11%
4% 3 4% 3
« ... 4 ...
4 ... 4 ...

122% 122% 121% 121%

56% 58% ^% ^
248

216

STOCK BROKERS ETC.New Yo-rlt Dairy Market.
New York, June 17.—Butter, steady, un

changed; receipts, 11.965.
Cheene. sterdy, unchanged; rreoint», Rios. 
Eggs—Firm, unchanged ; receipt,, 10,744.

Liverpool Groin and Prod nee.
■ TA'vespool, June 17.—Wheat, spot No- 2 
red western winter, dull, 6s 3d; -No. 1 
Northern spring, ; inlet. 6s 7d; Ne. 1 Cali
fornia. qnift. -6a, Sd: futures, quiet: July, 
Ce 3%d; Sept'., 6s 2V,d. Com. spot Am- 
tr'eah mixed, new, firm. 5s Id: American 

5s 2d: futures, quiet.

BONDSss90 \GRAIN AND PRODUCE.13% 12%
First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds.G.P.R....

7fl 83 81
Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.10 to 

$4.20; Mnnttdbn, Fécond patenta. $3.80 to 
$4. and $3.70 to $4 for strong linkers', 
bags included, on track at Toronto. N nety 
per cent, patents in buyers' .bags, east or 

• middle freights, $2.65. Manitoba brim, 
1 sacked, $18 to $20 p*r ton. Shorts, sacked.

8*ud for list80
IS ALL RIGHT ! H. O’HARA & CO.*

30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 246Those who bought September :/l

HOUSE OPTIONS FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEHave now more than covered cost 
of same by themixed, old. quiet.

J urn"», nominal: July, 4s fi'/jd ; Sept., Is 6%d. 
Tallow, Auertrnlinn, in London, firm, 81s.

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,

TORONTO.

216RALLY. Phone'. 
Main 1352Buy September Calls on Any Reaction.

Our new Handbook tells all about it.CATTLE MARKETS.
REGINALD C. BROWN,Ceiblrs I'nclinnged-Prices nt Mon

treal Shuw No Improvement.
members standard stock

EXCHANGE.Temple Building, - TORONTO.

THOMPSON & HERONNew York, June 17.- Beeves,3761, lower; 
fcteorg, *4.55 to $5.45; tati ends, $3.75; 
western cows and heifers, $4.2T>; exports, 

Oalve*—ltscripts 5005, ilr.n; 
$7.25; tail euclâ, $4 to $4.50;

16King St. W. Phones M 981-4484ROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONE jffAIN 816

72 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO

0200 quarters, 
veal«, $5 to 
buttermTIks, $3 to $3.50.

Sheep and LnmTm—Uecelpia, 0117, steady; 
sheep, $3.25 to $5; culls, $2.75 to $3; la nebs, 
$0 to $7.55; culls, $5.50; yearling*, $5 to 
$5.70. t

Hf'g»—Reeejtpts, 5358, higher; state liogs, 
$5.70 to $0.75.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt Service.

Kye—Quoted at about 51c middle and 52c 
east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 to $17, 
and shoirts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.80 in bags and $3.95 Ih 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
ims 2vc higher.

246

OP TION8.
| 25 at 73, 25 at 73«4,

1<X> at 117V4; Dominion voai prei., zu ai no, 
I Hochelagn Bank, 8 nt 130; Montreal Bank.

___  . 4 at 245; Dfanlnlou Cotton, 50 at 12;
Bank of England dl.T-onnt rate Is real Cotton. 3Q at 115; «Nov.t Scotia Steel

Pennsylvania.—There Is a large short in
terest i n It. and the stock Is scarce; a go d 
many people have sold the stocks against 
the riclus. and will not deliver until after 
new stock is lssmd. It Is said the new 
stock will-aJl be taken by the stockholders. 
— Head & Co.

Eng.t
to mid September account, Including brok
erage. is as follows ;
Canadian Pacific ................................  ^
Atctv'son common ...................................... 324 2X
Union Pacific ................................................. ÎS £1
Norfolk A: Western ............................ .
Erie common.......... >>..................  XX
U. S. Steel cmti-mon ............................... %
Missouri, K. A T., common............... . 03 72

For free booklet explaining system ana 
additional slocks apply to 

PARKER & CO.,
01 Vlctorfft-Mreet, Toronto.

Medland & JonesCe 1 ton Gossip.
McIntyre A Marshall, wired J. G. Beaty,

The Bank of England m.*'onnt rare is real cotton, .tq ai nu, >.>uv.. ov»t«« Mrlinda-street, at the close of the mar-
3V. per cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent. pref.. 25 at; 133%; Iremlnlon Steel prêt., 1 kPt to.,l$v
The rate of discount in the open mai ket J at 49; Toledo Railway, 50 at 2o, 25 at Jo/p. The cotton market obeyed the dominating
for short Mils. 2% to 2 33 16 per cent., and Merchants' Bank, 24 at loo. 9 at lu4. noxa |nflnence to-dny and made declines from Po-ronto Sngar Market,
for three months' Mil. 2% to 2% per Beotia Steel uO at 85, at J» ÔV Sa/', hi chest of Monday of. 30c to 38c. St. Lawrence sugars are quoted os fol-
cent • local mener 5V, to •» per cent, «all 25 at 8M4 ^ at fcojs* oO at 8oVi, to at so At. , The selling was principally of relilxlng : lows ; Granulated, $4.13, and No. 1 yellow,
money In New York, 2 to 2% per cent. Last ??°at \*o?’■» Scotia 1 vnr^y. tho not a few traders have been ̂ .48. These prices are for delivery here;
Intin Pfir ceut Montreal Railway, -o at —h, >°'‘l ®utnia recently placed on the short side of var jots, 5c less.loian, - per ceut. steel bonds. $1000 at 110. I next crop options, based on what is Imped ’ -----------

Afternoon sale»; MontjeaJ Power 1 <5 at to he a !1Tarkcd change for the better in- 
78%, 25,..t 78%. 15 at W. 80 at i crop conditions.
( ity, 12^■ 1111 96, 2o at 9o%. Co.ll, !-«» at 8J%, The strenrtli of summer options con- 
125 at IUchelie, 50 at 83. 25 at 8-/2, ||neB and dobtless the ontside bull folow- 
25 at 82%, oO nt 8o,_ —> at 82%, ou at jW/5. llje. wju grautially leave tnese positions and 
Montreal Railway. <0 nt 23o. r-!1.1 ^ i confine tlmir operations to fall months,
Detroit Railway, U» at at t.y, lor ou* v.'lilch still promise so ninny specunlivc ro
te Railway, 100 at 99/4; Dominion Steel s„jts i)aso<l on the strong statistical posi- 
225 at 14. 25 at 14, 100 ;»t 14%, .500 at 14V. tIon
pref., 50 at 37 50 at ^N*.Steel, 100 at ; The market socras^ have hardened somn-
85%, 25 at 50 at 2o at S6%. o Qs n ,esult of the last two days’ t fa fi
at 87; Montreal, 5 at 245; Dominion Steel jno but so long as crop nows continues 
bonds. $2000 at 60. favorable an ndvanc'ê In the winter options

would bo hard to expect, and on the con
trary ft softening tendency is more prob- 

June 16 June 17. .. able*.
Last Quo. i.asf Qiv . The foreign markets will doubtless follow

Consols, money .................... 90 15-16 91 1-16 a selling movement very cautiously. The
Consols! account
Atchison ...............

do., preferrred 
Baltimore & Ohio ..
Anaconda .............
Chesapeake
St. Paul .............
D. R. G................

do., preferred
Chicago Great Western ... 19 

.123%

. 31%

. 65%

. 55 Vi 
. 136%

Mout-Money Market». Eoat Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Juno 17.—Cattle—Receipt», 

easier; prime and shipping steers, $4.86 to 
$5.50: butchers' steers. $4.25 to $4.90; cows 
and heifers, $2.75 to $4.85; bulls, $3.25 to 
$4.10; stockers and feeders, $3.50 to $4.50; 
Teals, $5 to $7.

Hog» Receipts, 3500 head: active. 5c to 
lOe higher; mixed, $6.45 to $0.56; plgst, 
$0 60 to $6.65; roughs, $5.40 to $5.60; stags, 
$•♦ to $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs -Receipts, 1400 head; 
sheep, steady: lambs. 25 • lower; lam.l>s. 
$5 to $7.25; yearling*». $5.75 to $6; wethers, 
Ç5; to $3.35; ewes, $4.50 to $4.7.^; nheep. 
top mixed, $2 to $5.

Chlcanro Live Stock.
Chicago. June 17.—Cattle—Receipts, 20,— 

000; steady to 10c lower: pood to prime 
steers. $4.P0 to $5.56; poor to medium. $4 
to $4.75; stocikrrs, $3 to $3.75; cows and 
heifers $1.60 to $4.80: ennners, $1.60 to 
$2: bull». $2.50 to $4.85: calve-*. $2.25 to 
$6.50; Texas-fed steers. $3.75 to $4.50.

Hogs- Receipts, 30,fi00: market steady; 
mixed and butchers', $5.95 to $6.25: good 
to choice, $6.20 to $6.30: rough, heavy. 
$5.90 to $6.20; light. $5.95 to $6.15; bulk 
of smles. $6.05 to $6.20.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 12.000; mar
ket 15c to 25c lower; good to choice wethers, 
$4.25 to $4.75; fair to choice, mixed, $3.23 
to $4; native Iambs, $4 to $6.

Established 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

meeting of Twin City theAt the annual 
following gentlemen were elected on Board 
of Directors : Thomas Lowrv, William A. 
Read. IV. H. Goadby, C. Morrison, John 
Kean. C. O. Goodrich and H. Lowry. The 
board re elected The mas Lowry president, 
and C. G. Goodrich vice-president.

Telephone 1067Mall Building, Toronto
-

24Money to loan at lowest rates. prices onST, LAWRENCE MARKET.Price of Silver.
Dar silver In London. 24%d per ounce. 
R.ir silver In New York, .'214c per ounce. 
Ÿlcxican di>tlars, 41c. E. R. C. CLARKSON edUeccripts of farm produce were 800 bustle 

els of grain, 20 loads of hay, 1 load of 
sfraxv, with a few dressed hogs.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold as fol- 
ioxxts: 7, hlte, 100 bus,liieisi at 75V^c; goose, 
100 bushels ait to 70c.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 
4^C.

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold nt 35c. 
Huy—Twenty loads sold nt $12 to $15 per 

ton for timothy and $6 to $9 for mixed. 
Straw—One load sold nt $8 per ton.
Dreseed Hogs—Prices steady at $7.75 to 

$8.75 per owl.
Potntociv-Cnr lots on track here are 

worth from “*1.15 to $1.25 per bag.
Grain—

Wheat,, red. bush ..
Wheat, white, bn*
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, gom?, bush
Barley, bush ...............
Beans bush.................. ..
Brans, hand-picked .
I*ens. bush.......................
Rye. bush...........................
Oats, hush ..................
Buckwheat, bush. ...

■
(evening)--Final trading on .StockIxmdon

Exchange to-day was active, and especially 
for Americans, which; ruled firm on arbi
trage buying.

GREVILLE & CO., LIMITE!
12 King Street East. Tel. Main 465.
NEW YORK STOCKS
Members Standard Stock Exchange. Special 

Wire to New York. ____________

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazehrook & Berber, exchange 

brokers, Traders’ Bank building <Tci. 1051), 
to day report closing exchange rates ns fol
low sf

assignee.

Ontario Bank Chambers,The Brussels correspondent of The Lon
don Telegraph says that secret negotiatiO'ns 
arc proceeding between the United States ; 
Steel Corr•“ration and most thiropenn st«‘<d > 
works fer the establishment of a common 
trust in order to increase prices.

Scott Street, Toiwta
astabllebed 1S6A

Between Banka 
Buyers Seller»

N.Y. Funds.. par par
Mont'l Funds par par

95-32 9 3-8lo9 1-2
9 25-3J 10 to K) 1-8 
9 29-32 19 1-8 to 10 1-4

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.Counter 
1-8 10 1-1 
1-8 lol l

mLondon Stock».

V. I. hns had good deal toBreak in C. 
do with unsettling the rest of the market. 
No definite explanation for it. It cannot 
l>e definitely stated whether the selling is 
liquidation rr l»ear raid. Western contin
gent. which was so antagonistic to man
agement, iwhich was defeated in contest 
for control, started movement In the bonds 
end stock yesterday, and they appeared to 
have been the heaviest sellers of them this 
morning. This makes it look like Some
thing of bear movement.

f<0 day» sight. 9 1-8 
Demand St g.. 9 3-4
Cable Tr ins.. 9 7-8

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
91 3-16 cotton fall In the American product Is very 

! nwte. and there is no promise of relief 
before the last days of Ssptember nnd Oc
tober.

Meantime prop news will to a great ex
tent roe the market, and probably cause 
cm Increase of shorts should a few weeks 
of favorable weather transipre.

Our private despatches nnd other advices 
from the south n-dny of a recent date 
quote the first general Improvement In the 
crop ns a result of cultivation and clearing 
weather. It has been our pleasure fo re
cord up to now. and it Is not too much to 
ssv that with n continuance of to-day’s 
Idea! weather nnd warmer temperatures 
the next government report on month tv 
conditions will reflect, again a percentage 
substantial enough to place the crop on 
the aggressive and perhaps make a full 
avenge yield possible.

91
68V*66 THE TORONTO MORTGAGE 00.—Rates in New York— 

Ported. 95% . ...$0 75% to$. ...
.... 0 75% 0 76

.......... 0 72
.... 0 68% 0 70

..........  0 42V»
.......... 1 30
.......... 1 75
.......... O 7SM
____  0 45
.......... O 35
..........0 43

Aetna). 
...t 4.88V,'4.87% to 4.88 
... 4.8S%4.85% to .... 4%

37%
154%

2-1%
86%
1»%

125%
32%
67%

. 86Sterling, demand 
Sterling, 60 days . 4% DIVIDEND NO. 8,

. 38% 

.152 
. 27%

& Ohio
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 

two and one-half per cent, npnn the paid- 
up Capital Stock of this company lias been 
declared for the current l-alf-yenr ending 
30th June, 1003, and that the same will lie 
payable at the Office* of the Company, No. 
13 Toronto street, on and after THURS
DAY. 2ND JULY, 1803.

The Transfer Rooks will b% closed from 
the 15th to 30th lust., both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
WALTER GILLESPIE. 4 

Manager.

Toronto Stocks.
June 16. June 17. 

Last Quo. Last 
Ask. Bid. Ask.

1 5086
Montreal Live Stock,

Montreal. July 17.—There were about POO 
bead of butchers’ cattle, 700 calve* anl 
4fK) sheep and la.rata offered for wale at 
De East End Abattoir to-day. The mar
ket for cattle continuel dull and there 
is no toipfevement in the prices since Mon
day. Sheep are also dull of snle^ but 
good lambs are scarce and higher In price. 
Prime beeves sold at from 4%c to 5c per 
lb., but they were not extm. Medium cat
tle sold at from Vfa' to 4%c and the com
mon et<*"k at fi*oni r<> 3Me per lb. A 
number of the cattle xx 111 be held over f r 
to m<frrow's market. Calves sold at from 
$2 to XR each. Ccumron sheep void In lots 
at from 3c to 3%c per lb. The fthippors 
nald .Wic per lb. for good large sh^er». 
Cfenmon Tnmlhs sold at fr'-m t- ™*0 
each, good lots bringing from toGO to *4 
with a few choice ones at $•*■•*> / at
hi«s sold at from 5%e to Oc per lb., weigh- 
ei off the cars.

Quo.
B.d. 1C. I*. R...............................

Erie......................................
do., 1st pref...........
do.. 2nd pref...............

Illinois Central ..........
Louisville & Nashvlle 

: Kansas A Texas ... 
New York Central . 
Norfolk & Western .

do., preferred ..........
Ontario % Western 
Pennsylvania ....

1 Southern Pacific
lrf‘ Southern Railway

We do not look for anything more than a 
traders’ market for a lime, and would buy 
good stocks only when they are weak and 
sell when The market Is strong after ral ins. 
Notxvit-hstanding the C. K. I. explanation, 
there are strong bear points r-n stock In 
well informed quarters. it may be sup
ported this, morning, however. The stock 
Is a very hlangerotus one. oning to violent 
fluctuations. We ore bullish on R.. A O., 
and bel eve that U. P. should be bought on 
ell drops.
geiting ready to put up steel bonds.—Town 
Topics.

John W. Gates asserts what all thinking 
men proclaim -dividend paying shares are 
selling entirely vo low. Finished steel 
prices for lix;4 same as for 1903—$28 a ton.

lvig short interest In coalers. 
The fact that there will be no miners' strike 
Is a big bull card. Read'ng so<ld n't 78^?, 
Eric common 42%. O. & W. 37%. while the 
strike was on. They are worth more now 
than they vvevè then.

.-xiontreal ..
Ontario ....
Toronto ...
Merchants’ .
Commerce ..
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ...
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 

.Ottawa .....
Traders’ .......................Koval .............................
British America ..
West. Assurance
Imperial Lifo ..........
Nation.ti Trust ....
Tor. Gen. Tv., xd.
<’onsnm*rs' (ins ... 211
Ont. & Qu'Appelle.............
Canada Life ........................
Can. X.W.L. pr.
do. com............

C. P. R.................
Tor. Elec. L... 
do. new ..........
do. pref............................................................................ «

Can. Gen. Elec..........13S 157 160 159
do. pref..............................................................................

London Electric ... 1U6 ... 10G
Com. Cable ........................... 157 ... 159
Dom. Telopraph............................................................

: Bell Telephone..............................................  150

128 134 5.1
137 Hny ami Straw-

Day, per ton ..................
('lover, per ton ....
Straw, loose, per ton.
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

Frnlte and Vegetable»—
Apples, winter, bhl..
Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per dozen..
Onions, per bag..........
Turnips, per bag....................

Poultry.
Ch’ckens. per pair.......... ..
Spring chickens, per pair. 75 
Spring ducks, ncr pa r....
Turkeys, per lb.......................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls...................... $0 16 to $0 20
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.... 0 16

Fresli Men-ts—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$4 50 to $5 SO 

cwt.. 8 00 
. 7 50 
. 6 00 
. 3 25

113
21%

11'» .$12 00 to $15 00 
.. 6 OO 9 CO

.. 7 CO 9 (£>

159159
227 2<>%... 226»£ 131.130
234 238 234 
239 ^ 240 
225 ... 225

5 60238 62% 65
VI01

J ■25%
64%
50%

24%
270
210

,.$1 00 to $2 50 
1 v0 

O 50 
0 80 
0 35

tDIVIDEND NOTICE.General Kur-'pitk'n, 
Russian Minister of War, has Mt To- 
kio.

14S% YokohamaIt is understood that Keene Is
-137 4023%

75 .do., preferred ... 
United States Steel 

do., preferrred ..,
Union Pacific ..........

do., preferred ...
Wabash ..........................

do., preferred ...
Rending.........................

do.. 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref ....

*95 !. .
05 80%30%

9594 81% 82iso ... iso 80% 81 .80 «0 to $1 2S140 . 89 811%140 1 10liii 156%1WW 21Ô ...

85 ... 84

"6(3 06

122% 122% 122% 122 
13S 12.8 123 128

24 24% »80 1 40
12 0 IS LIMITED,

24% 
. 41% 42
. 32% 33%

4320-5
23%There Is a 22 King Si. East, Toronto.

SAMUEL NESBITT0 18
British Cattle Market,

London. Jure 17.-Live cattle steady at 
IffiAc to llV*r per 1b. for American steers, 
drtFscd weight: Canadian steers. 10c to 
lie per lb.: refrigerator beef, 8^e per ih.

Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 

rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 

clothes.

Xm-tlec is hereby given that a otrarterly 
dividend for the three months ending June 
30th. 1993, at the rate of 6 per cent, per 
annum, bus this day Ivcen declared upon 
the Capital Stock of this Company, and the 
same wilil be payable on and after the first 
dmv of July. 3903.

Transfer Books will he closed from the 
20th to the 2,0th June, both days Inclusive.

W. T. WHITE. General Manager.
Toronto, June 3rd, 1903.

New York Stock», COMPANY PROMOTER
Removed from 0 Toronto street to
26 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 613.

9 50
8 no-
7 no 
4 on

31 no
9 00
8 25

Peef, hindquarters.
Mutton, light cwt .....
MuTton, heavy, cwt ... 
TTir'ng lambs, each 
Spring la nubs, d's d, cwt.30 'i0 
Veals, carcase, cwt....... 7 00
Dressed hogs, light, cwt., 7 75

J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, reports 
the follow! h g fluctuations In New York 
stocks to-day:Specialties. Louisville, St. T’an-1, may be 

bought conservatively.—Joseph.

New York, June 17.- -Full plans fry the 
reorganization of the Trust Company of the 
Repu Nie have been completed, according

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 85% 86 S4% 85% 2(6B. & O.

Can. Southern
c & A. 5 5 ‘.5 '26% '27% '26% 27%
c. G. W............................ 18% 18% 18% 18%

16% 'l6% 'l6% 
32% 31% 31%
66% 66 (16 i
56% 54% 53%1

133% 132% 133% 
172% 171 171 I
128% Î26% 128 
34% 33% 33%
72 72 72 I
67% 66 66%
94% ?,J% 84%

123 1.7% 121%
18% 18 18%
28% 27% 28%
84 84 R4
21% 26% 21% 
49% 48 48%

111% no% 110% 
22% 22 22 ]

i03% i<H% 162%

*62 'ei 62

m% i23%
»«

TeL M.4303.Established 1890*6

W. F. DEVER & GO24FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Duluth . • 

do., pref
Erie ............. ................

(Jo., 1st pref ..... 
do.. 2nd pref ...

Ill. Central ...............
N. W.......... ......................
IN. Y. .............................
R. I...................................

do., pref.....................
Atchison......................

do., pref... .....r. r. it.................
Col. Sou........................

do., 2nds.............
Den. pref .................
K & T................. ..

do., pref.....................
L. & X............................
Mex. Central ...........
Mfx. National ...
Mo. Pacific ................
San. Fran....................

do.. 2nd» ...............
; 6. S. Marie................
; do., pref... •...........
St. Paul .......................
Sou. paMfto .............

Water and Rail.
Hny. baled, car lots. ton...$8 00 to $9 75 Niagara River Line stea.mer “Chip- 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton.. 5 00 5 75 Dewa •» leaving Toronto at a.m .
Dfrtatoes. ear lot* ...............  1 '' . ^akes connections at Buffa with

|But « o IS 6 16 New York Central's "Empire State
{hitter creamery. Ih. rolls.. 0 26 o 22 Express." arriving in New York 10

i Butter! creamery. Ixoxes... 0 19 0 20 p.m. the same day. Office ol)^ 1 J
i Butter] linkers', tub................0 13 0 11 yonge-street. Telephone Main 43<71.
Fees, new-lsld, dozen............0 14
Honey pel' lb......................................6 08
Honey’ (sections), each.......... 0 12%

*1.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write for our Dally Market Letter. 21T

Cedar Rapids, la. 
stealing a ride were killed, and three 
trainmen Injured in a collision.

Three men

Homespun Suitings PdÔÔÔ
0 15 C.P.R. AND TWIN CITYA variety of light- v eight, open weave makes, 

in greys, tans, brow ns and green mixtures— 
plain and knotted effects-for men’s and 
women’s summer wear. Samples to the trade.

.Hides nnd Wool.
Prices revised dally by E- T. Carter, 8 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer in Wool, 
Hides. Calf and Sheep Skins, Tallow, etc. : 
Hides.No. 1 sieers.inspecied.166 08% to .... 
Hides.No. 2 Bteers.lnspected 0 67% ....
Hides, No. 1. lnspeeted.... 6 68 ....
Hides. No. 2. Inspected.... <>07 ....

On any sharp decline we believe purchases of these stocks will prove highly 
profitable. We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active stocks listed in 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a first margin of five 
points. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

i
•-To prove to you that Da 

Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
am sveiy form of Itching, 
ble-idingand protruding pile», 

the manufacturer» have guaranteed It. See te» 
timon ial» in the daily press and ask jour neigh
bors whatthey-thlnk of it Yon can use It and 
get your money back If not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Eomanson,Bates ft Co.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Piles
Nisbet & Auld, Toronto. McMillan &, Maguire s'Calfskins. No. 1, selected.. 0 09 

Calfskins. No. 2. selected.. 0 08
Deacons (dairies), each...........0 65
aneepeklns ................V............... 0 90

Branches, 68 Queen St. Weet, and 186-188 Hunter St., Peterboro,59
iiê
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FOR.
CONSTIPATION

IRON-OX
TABLETS

FOR
INDIGESTION

“I was run down very 
much, but I am thankful 
to say that Iron-Ox Tablets 
have put new life into me. 
My wife, also, is taking the 
Tablets. She finds great 
benefit from them.”

E. STONE,
32 Brock Ave.

Parkdale, Ont.

MclNTYRE & - 
MARSHALL

MEMBERS

Hew York Ootton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented In Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS.
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager.

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office: Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.

President :
GEORGE GOODBRHAM.

1st Vice-President and Managing 
Director :

J. HERBERT MASON.
2rd Vice-President:
W H. BEATTY.

CAPITAL and SURPLUS
$7,600,000.00. 

ASSETS, - $23,600,000.00
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fermer speeches of Mr. Tarte which went 
t<> show that the latter was not always 
such an enthnslastic advocate of high tar
in. Mr. Demers, who spoke in French, in
folded much amusement to the French- 
Cnnadlan Liberals with his mecry com
ments on the course of the former Minister 
of Public Works.

Sproulc a Protectionist.
Dr. Sproule made a ringing high tariff 

speech, e shaved the views expressed by 
Hop. J. Israel Tarte, whose speech he 
warmly comqaende<).

Mr. A. C. Bell of Fictou declared that 
the nations of the world were rapidly don
ning an armor to safeguard their Interest*. 
That armor was protection, and the * .oner 
Canada followed the course of her competi
tors the better for the Interests of the Do. 
minion. Mr. Bell commented on the silence 
of the ministers. Not one of them, he said, 
had seen tit to take part In the debate, 
conduct which seemed to t^e member for 

distinctly reprehensible.
Gourlay of .Truro praised Mr. Tarte*» 

speech, e hoped the minister» would take 
up the policy of their old colleague. “I can 
understand," said Mr. Gourlay. "why a 
man or the breadth of mind of the lion, 
member for St. Mary's could not stay in 
the cabinet."

Once Mr. Gourlay thought Mr. Tarte was 
not a good citizen. Since the latter's manly 
course in leaving the cabinet, <Mr. Gourl ly 
was wiling to forgive him even tbo he was 
not an Imperialist.

Ro%# a Lower Duty Man.
Mr. Ross of Victoria, N.S.. said be hoped 

that If any change 1b made In the tariff it 
will he In the direction of lower duties. He 
had been asked why he. a fre trader, could 
follow a government (hat maintained a 
protective tariff. His answer had been: 
•Where shall I go—certainly not on the 

other side of the House.
Mr. E. B. Osier congratulated the gov- 

eminent on its success in keeping Its fol
lowers In line on this tariff guestlo. He 
wished that there were more outspoken 
men like the member for Victoria. N.S.,- 
who Is In favor, of fre trade and I* not 
afraid to say so. Mr. Osier sympathized 
with Mr. Ttarte s resolution, ad thp Fin
ance Minister brought It In he would have 
supported It fho every other oppositionist 
voted the other way. There were onlv 
two great questions before the -Canadian 
people—protection and transportation—all 
other Issues faded Into Insignificance. Mr. 
Osier concluded by saying that under the 
existing pollej- Canada could never reach 
that greatness that her position and re
sources command,

fA. E. AMES AND COMPANY.n

Outing Caps 
And Hats

SIMPSON OOMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

Con tinned From Pngc 1.

ronto Stock Exchange was, we under 
stand, tit $20,000.

The real estate Is excellent value at 
the figure given, which represents cost 
price.

Clients* accounts have 
fully revised, and the estimate of loss 
we consider sufficient.

Such bonds and stocks owned by the 
firm as are readily marketable, have 
been re-valued on the basis of to-day s 
market prices. Some blocks of securi
ties, the sale of which will involve ne
gotiation, have been put at prices 
which should be capable of realization 
If time is available to work them ouL 

The Savings Department balance Is
Hamilton, June 17.—(Special.)—The most IeS®„ .*,12'®83'2,5 nine's

, . .. . .. . . . .. published in Monday morning s papers,interesting pair ot the business transacted ÿh|R duB tQ havlng added $7974.07 -ff
at the meeting of the synod of the Niagara overdrafts, which should have been 
Diocese was the election of a secretary- Included In the former statement, and 
treasurer. The late J. J. Mason was the deducting (as not being a liability of
honorary lay secretary and seoretary-trea-, Arm) an amount ot $ v* *•>-»

which was at the credit In this depart
ment of a member of the firm.

The surplus margin of the clients, 
secretary and Ven. Archdeacon Clerk, An- ( referred to in the statement, comprises 
carter, secretary-treasurer. Mr. Clark’s sal- margins of Individual cTerils, in ex- 
ary will be $1900 a year. Out of that sum cess of amounts necessary for carrying 
he will have to pay a clerk. He was pro-( their securities In many cases, of
7—/**“ '■ »■«--! nVcTn"^ upon their!
lug, East Main street. The whole of his securities!, a considerable portion of
time will be devoted to the work of the the firm’s capital having always been
position. The late Major Mason received required for this purpose, 
only $1000. The change means an addition- j 
al expense of about to the synod.
'there was >ome slight objection on the | 
ground of the cost, but every member i>f : 
the synod voted for the Ven. Archdeacon 
to tiiil the office.

Will Get $1900 a Year for Looking 
After Business of Niagara 

Diocts’.

H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager. June 18

Tweeds Store Closes at 5.30.■■■■■ besn care-

Bargain ParagraphsANGLICAN CENTURY FUND GROW?.We have Hats for 
every form of 
outing, for every 
kind of sport— 
in English, Amer
ican and French 
makes. And wh0 

doesn’t want one, 
if it’s a knock-aboutt for 
these are comfortable „nd 
they will save jour street 
hat ?

Condensed for Busy Readers.
No need to describe at length with such prices as these to tell the facts Regu . 

liar figures give the values. Friday’s figures give you the news. Whole story in a 
nutshell—Bargain Day at Simpson’s. ,

CravenettesFanerai of Major J. J. Mason Large
ly Attended—Was of Mtli’tn.ry ««id 

Masonic Character.

>1
Plot ou

Any difference there is 
between our Raincoats 
and the regular made-to- 
order, light weight, sum
mer overcoat is a differ
ence decidedly in favor 
of ours. Tailor-made of 
the same materials, and 
looking exactly like light 
weight overcoats, our

X

even
Men’sS.00, 5.50 and 6 00 Suits, 3.75 Bedroom Sets, $13.90.

English flannels and 
also plain wool

Bedroom Suites, In hardwood, golden oak fin
ish, and Imitation quartercut. oak, assorted patterns, 
fitted with bevel pilate mirrors, bureaus with 3 large 
drawers, double door washstand, large 
bedstead, Friday special, set................ ..

Sideboards.
Sideboards, In hardiwood, golden oak finish, 

neatly carved, large linen and 2 small drawers, fitted 
with German plate mirrors, regular price a 7 
$11.60, Friday ...........................  ................................ . .0 /

Summer Suits, all-wool 
tweeds, with chalk line stripes; 
crashes, in skeleton style, coat and pants only,
In three pieces and lined throughout, sizes 3o to

surer. The offices were separated to-day. 
Thomas Hobson was chosen as honorary lay some

13.90Men’s
Raincoats

42.
-000- $1.50 Trousers 98c.

Canadian tweed, grey 
grounds, with light stripe, sizes 30 
measure.

andi black stripe, blsck 
to 40 waist

thanTouring Caps and Hats 
Golf Caps 

Yachtlnq Caps 
Cricket Caps 

Canoeing Caps 
Fishing Hats 
Knockabouts 
Camping Hats 

Wheeling Caps 
Ball Caps 

Automobile Caps 
Sun Helmets 

Panamas
---------000---------

At All Prices—In Splendid

Qualities.

•‘If it’s nexv, we have it.”

have the advantage of 
being thoroughly water
proof without otherwise 
affecting the appearance, 
stylo or wearing qualities 
of the cloth, which is 
greatly improved by the 
process.

----- Two now caaei jn*t opened

----- Prices >10.50 to $30.00

Men’s Sample Boots
A bargain table full of Men’s sample Oxfords, 

In size 7 only, patent dongola and box calf leathers 
In the lot, turn soles, Goodyear weits and McKay 
sewn styles, all one price, Friday bargains, worth 
up to $2.50 per pair, $1.00 per pair

Propose!.
We respectfully propose settlement of 

our liabilities upon the basis of a pay
ment in full, with Interest at the rate 
of six per cent, per annum, as follows 

More Than $40 000. (1) To unsecured creditors being
The report ot George E. Bristol, tressurer dyings depositors clients with credit 

of the Century Fund, was received with balances, and clients with surplus mar 
applause. The amount asked for was $40,- grins, 25 cents on the dollar, payable 
uiAf. Several hundred dollars over that on July 5th, next and the balampe in 
amount has already been subscribed, and three equal payments, at six, tv/elve 
only about half the diocese has been can- and eighteen months hereafter, 
vuesed. Vf this amount, $j2,42o has al- (2) Prom banks institutions and ready been collected, ami Mr. Bristol thinks ‘ .I-mS «- -,
that $80,000 van be raised with e«!*e. other lenders, holding secrrl • as

in his annual address, Bishop DuMoulln collateral, and whose Individual po«ti- 
direeted that no clergyman in the diocese tlons differ, we ask that they will be 
should solemnize the marriage of any dl-, good enough to continue to co-operat3 

1Nisons. with us upon the satisfactory basis,
voie^plMlged'ftseï/ to^ralse a^sm-cjal'ïund 'un<ler which, with practically no ex- 
ot $52oo to he devoted to missions. oeptlon, we have been acting, ex^rcls-

Too Moon on Pool». lnS suoh additional pat'ence as may
Rev. E. J. Cody. St. Paul's Vbur.-Ù, To- * ul?,til our "T-TT8 "ra!*

ronto, said to-night that he was afraid ^em become quite normal in character 
tta,t there was some truth in the charge ■* ^e foregoing proposal is made pub- 
that the people or the Church of England hely. in view of the impossibility of 
spend too much on fashionable entertain- getting creditors quickly together. No- 
incuts and put too much on their packs to tlce of the proposal, with formg of 
do their duty towards zhe missionary consent, will be mailed to creditors 
SaV,6e' Jïe,vao OIle ofu the^ea1?ers.lt tn* *• soon as they can be put out.
ÎÏÏuJX* lB'9fifll8 ,ehu,r<1V The proposal is made with th> feel-
Lathndral, which was attended by most oi I $n_ ly,-*.the delegatee at the Synod. His subject at *he P™8Tam can be worked
was missionary work and few more cio- °, “J® consent of creditors is I
qv-ent addresses have been heard in Y e have greatly appreciated
rhe city than the one h» deliver id. Rev. the confidence evinced during the last 
Mr. Hwn,j' spoke on the work o< the two weeks by creditor* leaving us 'n 
Brotherhood of St- Andrew. charge of the conduct of business. This

Fnner.il of Major Moron confidence has been respected to the
Traffic In many of the principal streets last detail. No single preference has

this afternoon was stopped for nearly an been given, and, where van-ing condi-
hour while a gun carriage hearing a casket ! tlons and fluctuations have'nec-ssltat- 
wrapped In baton Jacks, and containing the Pri !n.rtnei0’ta—u. Vremains of tit.- late Major J. J. Mason, was ,r<e5PR?r2eL i!le?n1sl,te”f ee’ have
drawn thru the «tracts by 28 sirgennts of, Ve" to <airiy under all clrcum-
tbn 13th Regiment. A firing party of 2n0 stances If the creditors will accept 
men of the regiment, with arms reverse!, this proposal, the members of the rirm
marched behind the carriage. Several bun- j will devote their time and energy to
died Masons In their regalia and many pri- , working out the nlan to the He?/ art- 
vale citizens were In the procession, which vantage end fern LoLfla™. .v. . .e 
was one of the longest ever seen here. The ... eel confident -hat they
ceremony at the cemetery was of a mill- ,re; , able to pay their lia

bilities In full. A E. Ames & Co. 
Toronto, June 17, 1903.

Folding Beds
17 only Mantle Folding Beds. In hardwood,golden 

oak finish, strongly made, fitted with woven wire 
spring and mixed mattress, regular price 
$8.50, Friday ............................ ................... 6.88

.. Rocking Chairs. ..
38 Parlor Rocking Chairs, in quarter-cut oak 

and birch mahogany finish, highly polished, high 
backs.wlth arms.solid leather cobbler shaped O 70 
seats, regular price $3.60, Friday .......................Z»I0

1.00 and 1.25 Colored Shirts, 44c% J.W. T. FAIR WEATHER & CO.,
Imported cambric, laundried bosom, cuffs at

tached and detached, youths’ sizes 13 1-2 to 14 1-2, 
men’s sizes 14 to 18; also some neglige bosom sum- 

shirts, in sizes 16 to 18.

Mr. Borden Speaks.
R. L Borden said Mr. T.irte’s resolution 

was similar to the one which he himself 
SiSKS?**» Th/v United States, he said, was 
undoubtedly the great competitor of ran-

, 9*e United State» the combines 
controlled the price, and against these big ! 
««nbliiatlons Canadian industries were j 

^d to compete. Caada was face to face 
♦hlb b,gflL Protection In all countries In f 
•ÎÎÎ* MW0f ^ These conditions must be ! 
met, I would call the policy one of na 
Monel self-defence,’’ said Mr. Borden. He 
argued that the government should have ! 
declared Itself on this question. Capital j 
xvas wavering, reluctant to invest In Can
ada, while the tariff remained unsettled. 
There would come a time when ministers 
could not dt dumb in their seats.

Hou. W. S. Fielding took up the charge 
of the leader of the opposition that the 
government was neglecting the transporta- 
tlqn question and failed to lay down a 
general policy. The Minister of Finance 
said tJbat as a duty ro*e it wov4d be e.xo 
ctited. He assured Mr. Tarfe that the 
government s silence meant no discourtesy. 
He denied Mr. Tarte*» statement that pro
tection was grow-ing to England, 
other day when the corn duties were n i 
der discussion only 28 menders voted for 
their maintenance.

Backs Chiamberlaln.
Mr. Fielding approved of Mr. Chamber

lain's policy, which ho sairl was 'h» out
come of the policy laid down by Canada 
in 1S07. THEIRE WAS NO FREE TRADE 
IN CANADA TO-DAY. There was no like
lihood of free trade In Canada during the 
Hfe-flme of any member of the House. 
Why should the opposition bring up 
academic questions. Not long ago. Mr. 
Fielding sard. Tarte was known as the 
master of the administration. He must 
be now known as master #>f the opposition. 
The resolution to-day signified tarfe'* 
tempt for similar resolutions brought for
ward by opposition members. Canada had 
now a large sifrpluo and under such cir
cumstances what could justify an incline 
In taxation. If the speeches of the opposi
tion members were treated seriously they 
would do the country \ great deal of 
harm.
were asking for higher tariff, 
pvt a firms of farms had asked that the 
duties be not infreaerd.

On a vote Tarte'* resolution was lost by 
a rote ofl 102 to .v\

84 86 Tonga Street.
1.00 Nottinghams, 69cmer

White and cream, finished with lock stitched 
edges, 54 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, good bed
room or summer cottage curtains.

Umbrella Bargains.
Z40 of them; $1.60 umbrellas, men’s and wo

men’s; stlk and wool covers, silver mounted for 98c.
lift II TV H yon want to borrow 
iVl I ! Il I Y monoy on household goods IllVIlb I Pianos, organs, horses and

$1.00 Curtain Net 23c.
Frllledi net, in Swiss and Brussels lace; also 

some single and double borders, slightly soiled, 
white and cream, worth 40c to $1.00 a yard.

W ow agon\ call and bcc u*. 
TA will advance you any amount 

from $10 un same day ns you 
■ V nppfy for if. Money can be 

paid in full at any time, or in 
Fix or twelve monthly pa - 
menta to suit borrower. vVe 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.’

Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St.W

Men’s 1.50, 2 00 and 2.50 Hats, 98c
American and English Fur felt, black, slate and 

pearl grey In soft felt, black only in stiff felt,
25c and 35c Hookdown Caps 15c.

For men and boys, plain and glazed leather 
peaks, check tweeds.

Children’s 25c end 50c Strews 19c.
Plain white, navy blue and black and mixed 

straw sailors, slightly soiled.

LOAN 1.00 English Brussels, 59c.
1600 yards at tihis price for bargain day, 27 

Inches wide; seme with 6-8 borders to match, 
regularly 85c and $1.00.

40c English Oil Cloth 27c.
662 square yards of it. All widths up to. two 

yards, patterns good.Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
$5.00 Saratoga Rugs $2.50,

Only 28 at this bargain price, red and white, 
blue and white, fast colors; fine for bedrooms and 
verandahs.

The
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germe and microbes that abound in city wator.
I GALLONS, 40a DELIVERED

50c Braces, 25c
Patent cast offs, cord ends, a clearing lot of 43 

dozen from the maker ot them.
The W.& D.Dineen Co.,

LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temoerance Sts.
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

8c Wall Paper, 3c
Glimmer paper, suitable for any room; 9 Inch 

borders to match at lc a yard.
25c to 40c Papers 7c.

Embossed and gilt paper, In shades ot blue, 
green, pink, crimson and buff.
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Men's 65c and 75c Night Robes. 37c
Sizes 14 to 17, English Flannelette, In pink and 

blue stripes.FLAGS AND 
BUNTING : sGREEK LETTER INITIATION. tar.v and Masonic character, 

party fired three volleys over the grave.
Judge John E. Harding. Grand Master of 
the Grand Lodge of Canada, A.F. & A.M., 

passent. Cnaplsln Foraeret of the 13th.
Regiment and Rev. Canon Bland conducted 
the service®. The synod of Niagara ad
journed for an hour to allow the delegates 
to attend the funeral.

Made Prisoner Convict Himaelf.
Police Magistrate Jelfs and George S. tivi t.' a xt a t-v a 

Kerr had a little scrap in court tills morn-
ing. The lawyer appeared for Dan Sullivan, :ND TO PADDLE HER OWN 
whho was accused of being In the New CANOE AND MAKE POLITIC XL 
American Hotel l*»r-voom after hours Sat- UNION IMPOSSIBLE The TTnMArf 
urday night. Inspector Dixon could uot States should be riven roajwvn -navii .near that Sullivan had been In the room, v diVesV H, X " sp^2dl-
H> was the only erideui-e against the an- id-T,,. ®t,Of °f, Ü1® ^otl<ra that Can- 
vcaetl. The magistrate said he would find Î1, lh.not determined to build up a na- 
him guilty unless he would go iuto the tIon her own. Out policy should be 
wltne.ie-box and swear that he was not to raise the fence ajralnst the United 
there and he was as good as Ins word, tho States-
hieÜT,eï protested With Indignation that On the question of -preferential trad- 
he was violating all rules ot evidence. iyrr Tort- oTu” I8J, °1’'•Happy Days ' Goetz ot the Franklin rtf;^7 , liaî_ed,that th* Hon' JoeePh 
House and Nelson I'ltton of the New Amer- t-hamberlain had enunciated the true 
li'.iu Hotel were e;Tj lined $20 and costs for ; imperial policy. Canada could buy more 
doing business last Saturday ulght when ! from England than she does now Eng- 
they should have been taking a rest. j land could have another po'icy and Can-

Cupid?’* Busy Day, | ada could have another policy Britain
hJ?e„8"" s6l;ne ,,n a good many Hamilton ! would not expect Canada to open her

«JT» i Xu* There wThZ u^how^Tfrom "raising

married to George V. Taylor, son of Sir i aeamst countries that have hostile 
Thomas Taylor, ex-(.'htef Justice of Maul-1 tariffs against us on manufactures 
“*?’ m„1,1Js6 .ri‘-vlor- sister of the groom, ! which Britain can produce and which 
wore mèd i “* n<* manufactured in Canada,
cousins of the bride. Fred Cunniff. Toron- L 
to, was the best man, and the ushers were 
Homan Myles, K. B. Harris, Robert Ram
say and Dr. Park. The out-of-town guests 
were sir Thomas and Ladr Tailor who 
are moving to this city. Mrs. Given, Dr. 
ü!irl, Mrs. J- T. Fotberlngham, Dr. Donald 
MeGIlllvray, Mrs. and Miss Iteld Mrs. Can- 
n ff. Fred Canlff. Col, John A. MclGlllvr.iv,
Miss Tyner of Toronto: M. J. and Mrs 
Clark. Chicago; Mrs. B. D. Whiting, Providence. r.i.

sell from X-—,, v — i . s _ >,.lse Mf>ry A. Roderick, daughter of Johnïo ÎTo1 1 r»rk to-day Roderick 42 Stanley-avenue, wedded rhis
Pnlvv è--Iï, wJ,llle A; ,Smlth- M'-s Nellie Chapman, daughter
1 rlv> CouneiU in Canadian , of Jesse Chapman, w;is married tn James 

Monck. and Miss Agnes Ethel Day to W.
J- Connell. Rochester. David Ronald and 
Miss Margaret Rowe were also married in 
St. James' Church. Dundas.

The firing

Boy Dyinff From Effect of Bramllnff 
With Acid.

New Bedford, Mass., June 17.—Clar
ence Mason, son of CJiief of Police 
Henry M. Mason, is suffering from an 
attack of blood poisoning and may die, 
as a result of being branded at: an ini
tiation of the secret society of ttie local 
High School. Joseph McIntyre, mether 
student, is in a serious conditio 1. One 
of the principle features uf the initia
tion, which took place on last Wednes
day, was the burning 
letters, “Phi" and I'DJelta," on the 
foreheads of the candidates by means 
of a preparation of nitrate of silver 
and nitric acid. This solution has been 
used In all the Initiations, and hereto
fore, no ill results have accompanied 
It. In the preparation used last Wed
nesday night, the amount of nitric 
acid was dangerously large. The phy
sicians hold out hopes of savmg the 
boys’ lives, but say the scars never 
will be eradicated.

Boys’ 3.50, 4-00 and 4.50 Suits, 2-35
3 piece suits to fit boys from 9 to 16 years, 

tweeds and navy blue serges, sacque style.
Boys’ $1.00 and $1.25 Wash Suite 65c.

Chambrays, crashes, cambric and cotton. In 
stripes and plain colors, sailor blouse style, with 
large collars.

We are able to supply you with 
Flags of any design. Special 
Flags made to order. Pennants 
and Cotton Flags for decorations.

REVISE TARIFF AT ONCEwas

50c Window Shades, 25c
316 of them, with tece and some with Insertion, 

mostly terra cotta, good spring rollers.
Continued From Pag» 1,

ff

!HeMA°£ihtup EÊ2 R,CE LEWIS & SON, LIMITEDto reconvene.
Window Screens, 14cCor. Kin* and Victoria Streete, Toronto. No oonnlrWnhle number of farmers 

Some do- 288 Window Fly Screens, hardwood, adjustable 
wire cloth, 14 Inches high,Polish Outfit Half Price

1 box of Black Combination Polish.............
1 Shining Outfit .......................... .........................
1 set Lace Fasteners ..............................................
2 pairs Rifle Laces .................................................

Sarnia Lamp 
Oils.

fn-mes, best green screen 
extend 20 to 32 inches, 14 Inches high, extend 22 
to 40 Inches.. .25

,10of the ureek
.10

3.60 Wool Blankets for 2.38
160 pairs unshrinkable quality, wtoite and grey 

colored borders, 8 lbs. weight

WHEN DRUMMERS ARE 11/more than equal corresponding grades 
or American.

Wholesale only
.5

Owen Sonnd Owned By Them for One 
Whole Dey Yesterday,

Total .....................................................
All the above, Friday bargain

50T5"

Owen Sound, June 17- — Special.) — 
Business houses are all closed to-day. Sterling: Silver Table Pieces

168 pieces Sterling Sliver, Including sugar 
spoons, sugar sifters, bon bon spoons, cream 
ladles, pickle forks, fancy pattern handles,
most of pieces gilt lined, each piece nicely 
cased. In fancy white silk lined caee, regular 
value 1-3 more, Friday, choice .........................

Silver Spoons and Knives,
60 Sterling Silver Berry Spoons, and Pie Knives, 

fancy pattern handles, gilt lined, each In slllt 
lined case, regular value $4.00, Fri
day, each ...................................................................

On sale on the Men’s Balcony.labor, which, when it came to this 
continent, naturally sought the coun- ant* t*16 S’^’cery and provision travel- 
rn^ Yhefuiwages were higher on ac- Iprs* representatives from the tea, cof- 
ment’c^Dolirv ™MCK°n* The govern- fee’ confectionery and spice firms 
toe" three11 words,U “Not t?,™^ W “ Eastern Canada, 

was protection which had made the ! ’ fUn 6tn’rte<, ln ,aEt niSht
United States the most prosperous na-'after the arrival of the late tra ns. 
tion on the face of the earth. when two hundred drummers

Razor and Strop Bargain
72 Non XLL Sheffield English ttazor, 6,8 Inch 

shaped Made, full hoTlow ground, square point, finely 
tempered and finished, etched blade, black rubber 
handle with finished: leather, swivel strop, can
vas back, regular $1.25 set, Friday, razor 
and strop for ............................................................

own theTeachers and students going east for
th" vacation should write Frederick, p. 
Fox, Buffalo, in regard to rates on the 
Lackaiwanna-

1,00
el. 89Dr. Reid of Grenville mede an earn- naded Mayor W. A. Grier, who, by the 

est appeal on behalf of his constltu-, 
ents for a higher protection to ngrt-; 
culturists. mechanics and laborers 
Canada.

Bows to Sir Wilfrid.
Mr. Tarte said he would like to see 

a, ( anadlan In the British parliament, 
but he modestly disclaimed the quaMHei 
Ulrich would enable him to represent 
Canada as capably as the right honor
able leader of the government. "We 
are going to remain in the British Em- 
pire, said'Mr. Tante. "All the nations 
or the earth are waging a commercial 
war against Britain. They are waging 
war- against us as well as against 
Britain. W hat are we going to do? \ve 
must have a market.” Mr. Tarte claim
ed that a preference to the colonies 
would not Increase the coat of living to 
the British people.

way, Is a grocer, and routed the chief 
magistrate out to the balcony at mid
night to Inform him that it was up to 

| him to buy for

tha^;Cf°e1e„nH;^eLrkoa? fr°Tr flm°ns the famé™ t0 the ^ocerymen and

aware '"of! 3 He ^dvo^ed^the^nolk-v ^ At' 1130 °'c!ock a paTade Paase(1
of Canada for the Canadfans- n !,! thru th? streets. beating anything that
time said the ..L.i «,!?t"8' 11 x'as ever ormgm-ated ln the brains of two
was ’done fo- the '^snL1fott80meth n? 1 hundred commercial travelers. The
farmers of manufacturers and , band of the 31st Regiment headed the
tion was the ch-inn ^HfiT688f,TOiec‘ ; parade, and all the antiquated vehicles 

l f th/u whlch tbe : in the district, loaded with travelers,
bl?^fitDemers s)t"f7ehnd' a ! followed. The police were called o.T
contented hïiusêîf Xvltb attacking ^he^re* 1forg‘‘t some of the things, and the>' 
cord of Hon. Israel Tarte. He quoted from f°r80t. A big program of sijo: Is wan
____________________ ! run off this afternoon at the King's

= ; Royal Park, and over five i-un lied 
! dollars’ worth of prizes were dis
tributed, tile four hundred-dollar prize 
for day clerks, offered by Kllgour 
Bros., for the grocers’ guessing < on- 
test. was won by J. A. Armour, a local 
grneer, who guessed the exact number 
of lozenges in the jar.

The travelers and Owen Ssund busi
ness men have enjoyed the day to the 
fullest. The event has become an an
nual Institution, and, while last year, 
only fifty travelers joined bonds with 
the local groeerymen, this year the 
registrations number almost two hun
dred. The most ingenious advertising 
schemes were sprung upon the public 
by the different firms, one Toronto 
soap firm circulating a poem among 
the natives that Included personal men
tion of nearly every business house in 
Owen Sound. Every traveler dressed 
In his make-up had the name of hs 
firm In some conspicuous place, the 
element of this competition entering 
even into the sports of tbe day.

Tooth Picks.
600 Boxes Wood Tooth Picks, best quality r 

hardwood, regular 5c box, Friday, 8 for ..........• U

Measuring Cups.
144 Tin Measuring Cups, tor cooking purposes, 

holds one wine quart, with graduated marks,
Friday ...............................................................................

3.00
, On be-balf of the members of the Detec
tive Department, Inspector Stars yeeterday 
presented Detective Charles SUemin with 
a purse of gold as a send-off on his pro
posed two mouths' visit to his old home in 
Ireland.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., and G. G. S. 
Lindsey, K.f'., 
for London. Th 
there before the
appeals.

Alii the Formers, the crowd- When tne China and Glassware
61 Odd Toilet Ware, Jugs, basins and cham

bers, most of them have belonged to expensive sets, 
actual value 50c to $1.26, each to clear,
Friday, each ..................................................................

Odd1 toilet ware, soap boxes, mugs and 
brush vases, regular 16c to 26c, Friday ....

700 pieces Assorted Table China, decorated and 
with gold edges,including moustache and coffee cups, 
saucers, tea plates, sugar and cream sets, syrups, 
oatmeal howls, mugs, vases, trays, pickles, 
vases, etc., regular 16c, 20c. and 25c, Friday.

80 American Glass Lemonade or Water Sets, 
large water Jug and six tumblers to match, bright 
sparkling pattern, 7 pieces, regular 60c set, n 
Friday........................................................................................ 9

9 29Knife Polish.
Brittannla Knife Polish, ln tins, with. perforat

ed cover, a first-class polish, regular 15s,
Friday ............................................................................

510
WEAK BOYS AND GIRLS, Suit Hangers.

Suit Hangers, wood coat hanger and nickel 
plated trouser support, regular 15c, Friday...

After Cnutom H-onne Job.
If Hugh Murray's appointment as grand 

secretary of the Grand Lodge. A.F. fit A.M. 
Is made permanent he will resign his posi
tion in the custom house Tbe appoint
ment Is worth about $1.100 a year. W It. 
Davis and Aid. Whyte are out* after it al- 
r«-:nly. and It Is likely there will be many 
more candidates.

Undid Ip Home liforket.
The hour for private bills 

ner delayed Mr. Tarte’s 
his speech until 9 o'clock.

10What 1* to Become of Them?__What
Arc Voie Doing: For Yonr*?

GIvb your sons sud daughters « 
chance. Give them education and lofty 
ideals of life. Give them opportunities 
Jike,> to conduce to their welfare and 
prosperity. But above all give them 
the rich heritage of health.

The struggle for existence gets keen
er year by year, yet thousands of our 
children are growing up without 
health. Easily tired, listless In mind, 
inert, in body, what chance have they 
to succeed? Success rests upon the 
brow of the strong, and the prizes 
never fall Into the hands of the weak.

You have doubtless heard of Ferro- 
zone, the tonic so widely used in de- 
veüopmg strength.

after din- 
resumption of 

, - He made a
Strong plea for building up the tome 
market by means of adequate 
tion. Again to the trade 
said was the transportation 

He believed there

.10

Bargains in Combs.
to throw on the counter all kinds

protec- 
questoin he 

question.
was a prevalent 

sentiment in this country against anv 
more railway subsidies; but to make 
our canal system and our harbors as 
nearly perfect as possible. There was 
a lesson in Germany’s experience. The 
German government controlled .’lO.OUti 
miles of sailway, and 801)0 
improved waterways and by means ot 
preferential rates on goods for expo-t 
had greatly increased Germany’s for
eign trade. He complimented Mr. 
Fisher on the educational benefits 
ferred by his department 
fa rmers.

Bn Sirihood We are going 
ci combs, ladies’ and gentlemen’s dressing, line 
combs, combe for barber’s use, some of the best 
qualities that Germany, England and Scotland can 
produce—they are marked now from ;5c to 40c each, 
but on Friday one small price sells every 
one of them .................................. ........................

A Snd Story,
A pathetic story was Ill-night to light 

tills afternoon by the death of a young 
woman nam-d Ella Clayton. She ramé here 
a few weeks ago. This ft ft era.-on at 1 
o clock she was taken from Kittv Mack’s 
resort to the City Hospital in the ambu
lance. At 4 o'clock she was dead, 
evi nimg two of her «Uters who 
a m<et respectable and well-to-do Buffalo 
family, arrived. Their grief at the sad 
fale of their sister was most pitiful The 
en'Meet part of all is -hat two other 
wayward girls of the family are In an
other place In the city.

Happenings. _
Macdnnell Church and M. J. Nevlna New 

} °"k. and Charles Clewnrth, Buffalo ’ were 
la the city today looking for a suitable 
sue for a Pnnidlan ranch of a big litho
graphing concern that will employ 200 hands.

City Solicitor MacKclcan went tn Ottawa 
to day to look after the citv's Interests In 
regard to the Toronto and Hamilton Elec
tric Railway bill.

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw 
lords Scotch. To be had in principal 
hotels and scores. -jig

There Is a great need of motherly watch
fulness and care. A growing girl needs 
all her strength, and if she is nervous 
and melancholy, and loses appetite there 
is surely something wrong. This is espe
cially true as the young girl approaches 
that important pe
riod of change 
when the woman
ly function is es
tablished. Time
ly care and proper 
treatment at this 
period may save 
much after suf
fering.

The best medi-

60c Frame, Four Photos, 29c
600 Photograph Frames, 1-inch gilt moulding 

with fancy brass comers, colored mats, with four- 
hand bevel oval openings, size SxzO-lnch,
regular 60c, on sale Friday ..............................

(Fourth Floor.)

15This 
oom<? of No telephone or mail orders taken; no eus- 

tomer supplied with more than six; Toilet Depart
ment.

29miles of

Groceries for Friday.
Canned Apples, packed In gallon cans,

| per can Friday ..........................................................
Pie Peaches, fftiest quality, tn gallon

cans, per can Friday ..........................................
Rowatt’s Pickles Chow-Chow, ln 4 oz.

bottles, per bottle Friday ................................
Manzanllla Olives, French style pints,

per bottle, Friday ........................................ ..
Roberts' Cream Chocolate, In 1-2 lb. cans, Just 

the thing tor camping, per can, Frl-

f’hlldrenP gain
health very quickly by its use. Ferro- 
zone improves the appetite and diges
tion. It supplies 
whole body, 
vitalising blood. Staying power is put 
Into the muscles. The nerves are given 
new force, the strain is removed from 
the tired brain.

22c Cottonadê for 10ceon- 
upon he 

He believed also we should 
have a rural postal delivery and 
cel post.

•17 800 yards only Heavy Moleskin and other 
makes, 28 Inches wide, in medium and dark shades, 
all this season’s patterns, regular 15c to 22c per 
yard; also fine quality cashmerette. In neat check 
and stripe patterns, and ceylon flannel, 28 Inches | 
wide, regular 15c, 18c and 20c per yard,
Friday, all one price, to clear ....................

10c Unbleached Cotton 6c.
1200 yards Heavy ynbleached Cotton, 40 Inches 

wide, also fine grade, 36-inch, Canadian manufac
ture, regular 10c and 8c per yard, Friday, 
special.............................................................................

nutrition for the 
by forming lots of red r>ar-

•32Let Government Speak.
Mr. Tarte contended that the 

conditions were unsatisfactory 
government did not 
policy of a higher tariff, 1er them 

Let them state their poliiy. 
country has a right 
views, and the country

Tim Connors was fined $20 this morning what to do. 
for Shying a beer glass at Themas I.fttle-

The engagement of Mtss Alma Freeman.
Burlington, to W. A. Buchanan, late of 
The Toronto Telegram. Is announced

Burr A. Kennedy, general manager'of the 
Dt-rlng division of the International Har
vester Company, Is In the elt.v.

E- Davidson, who ran a Jewelry store on i 
East KJngstreot at one time. Is a member;., 
of the fil m of Toms & Davidson who were , the two grent provinces were so close-

' ly Identified.

cine for young 
girls who are 
nervous, melan
choly, and irreg
ular of appetite, 
is Dr. Pierce’s Fa- 
vorite Prescrip
tion. It cures 
nervousness, diz
ziness, and melan
choly, promotes 
the appetite, and 
gives the body 
robust health. 
There is no alco
hol in "Favorite 

After moving his re^Prescription ” and 
Tarte added that he 13 entirely free 

would like to see such a tariff as It from opium, co
outlined ln force In Canada for ten caine, and all 
years, for he knew It would give ns other narcotics, 
the great progrès that had prevailed 

| lsn the United States.
Mr. Brock Speaks.

Mr. Brock attributed 
panics of the past few weeks to our 
inadequate tariff, under which u'e pur
chased* so largely abroad and sent our 
money out of the country. He declar
ed there was hardly a manufacturing 
Industry In Canada that was dolnn 
more than paying expenses. One 
trouble was that the machinery of 
Canadian manufacturers could not all 
be kept running for lack of skilled

fiscal 
If the 

believe ln the
•26 •10The boy or girl that uses Ferrozone 

has a bright mind and a clear eye,will 
possess power to t hink clearly and he 
successful. Weakness and disease are 
uprooted. A proper physical condition 
Is established. If you, wish to see Ihe 
glow of robust health on your child
ren’s cheeks just give them Ferrozone. 
It builds "up sinew and hard, 
flesh: fills life with new, ambitious 
spirit.

A wise, conscientious parent will se
cure a supply of Ferrozone right away. 
Price fill cents per box, or six. boxes 
fo- Sli.fiO, at all druggists, or by mall 
from the Ferrozone Company, Kings
ton, Ont.

Ferrozone Annrei Health.

•20say 
The

to know their 
will

FO.

UNIONS CONDEMN PREFERENCE.
know

If the government thought 
there should be an Inquiry before a 
tariff revision, the 
know It.

•25Representatives ot 1,KOODOO Organ, 
lied Workers Call It Delusive.

London, June 17.—The parliamentary 
Committee of the Trades Union Con
gress, held to represent 1,500,000 or
ganized working people of the United 

! Kingdom, passed a resolution today,
I strongly condemning Mr. Chamber 
Iain’s fiscal proposal, and urging the 
working people tu combat the ’’delu- 
sive doctrine.’’

day •6Try it at Demonstrating Counter.country
Ifc would stimulate 

dence. Mr. Tarte paid he knew

should
confi-firm

Note Paper
310 Packages of Fine White Ruled Note, each 

packet contains 5 quires of paper, regu
lar value 20c a packet, Friday.....................

Envelopes.
25,000 Envelopes, business and square size*, 

well made and gummed, regular price Is
5c a package, Friday, 3 for ....................... ..

Pencils.
100 Gross Faber’s H. B. Pencils, with rubber 

tip, makes a good office or school pencil,
regular value is 20c a doz.. Friday ...........

Note Books.
600 Leather Cover Note Books, open end or open 

side, ruled with money column, size 4x6, reg. 
value Is 20c each,.Friday ",...............................

Palms, Begonias
100 Palms, regular 40c to 60c, Friday,

while they last ...............................................................
Begonias, 200 only, on Friday, regular 15c

each, for ...............................................................................
Don’t miss this chance for begonias. 

(Department—4th Floor.)

many
Liberals ln the House, who, if per
mitted to do so, would vote for his 
resolution, which he had asked Mr. 
Brock to second, as the Interests of •10

burned out In Winnipeg.
John Keys, son of James Keys. Tepley- 'solution, Mr. 

town, was killed by a team of horses at 
Rapid City. Man. 5

BOTH SONS DROWNED.

Wolseley, N.W.T., June 17—Leslie 
and Gordon Martin, sons of Joseph 
Martin, a. farmer living ne-w* here,were 
drowned last night at Wolfe Creek. 
No one was present when the accident 
happened, but as the elder brother had 
his clothes on when found, It would 
appear as if he had given his life in 
trying to rescue his brother.

Sad Death.
Guelph. June 17—A little son of Mr. 

Hug-Ill died this morning 
eral Hospital from the results of an in
jury sustained on Thursday last. The 
boy had been playing with a companion, 
who threw a stick, which penetrated his 
temple.

Drug Store Bargains.
Citrate Magnesia, best quality,

1 pound packages, regular 40c, Friday
Essence Vanilla; a pure concentrated extract, 

made from best vanilla beans, 2 oz. uottles,
Friday ............................................................................ ,

v My daughter nat troubled with dizziness and 
constipation ana was very nervous for five

tors but they gave her no relief. At times she 
would eat nothing, had green and purple circles 
under her eyes, and was melancholy. A woman 
meud of mine told me to try your 4 Fax-orite 
Prcscnption and ' Pleasant Pellets ' which I did. 
After taking one bottle of each she be 
prove and is still improving. People said she 
looked as though she were going into a decline. 
8he is twelve years old. There are no circles 
around her eyes now and she is healthy and 
robust, eats as much as any child, and is grow- 
lug fhtter every day.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets regulate the bowels.

in
• 10.25the financial

•15 10gan to im- Aperient Salt, an excellent saline tonic prepar
ed from salts of ripe fruit and phosphate soda,
In screw cap bottles, reg. 26c, Friday ..........

■ Alpha Fountain Syringes, with self closing 
neck, hard rubber, fittings, regular $1.75,
Friday.............................................................................

•15
20c Books for 8c

913 only Standard Classics, boùnd ln pretty linen 
cloth, with colored Ink stampings, good clear type 
and paper, publishers' price is 20c each, 
to clear, Friday bargain ....

Past and Present, Dog 
Rookh. Drummond's Addresses, Hero and Hero Wor
ship, The Princess and Maud. Autocrat of the 
Breakfast Table, Scarlet Letter, Idylls of the King. 
Paradise Lost. Chllde Harold. Evangeline, Bacon’s 
Essays, Poe's Poems and a host of other titles of 
the same merit are included in this lot.

MOat the Gen-

Sponges, fine quality, regular 20c and 25c, 810s Friday»R. W. H. GRAHAM >«43,
No. ! Clarence Square, corner Epadina Avenue, Toronto

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed mesf&lwoitb. “• lrooorrh<M ,nd «Si KSSiJSL

eûlcï Heure-8a.au to Sam, Suaday.l to

of Flanders, Lalla10c Fiction for 5c
210 only paper covered popular fiction; these 

lines have become soiled through handling, 
sold by us at less than 10c each, to clear 
Friday ................................................... .......................

C.P R. EarnlngR.
Montreal, June 17.—Traffic for week end- 

tog^Tune 14. $008,(XX); same week last year,
now

5G.T.R. Earnln.i,
Montreal, June 17.—Grand Trunk Railway 

System earnings. 8th to 14th June. 11-AÏ. 
$71/1,786; 1902, $586,075; lncrcaee, $115,721.
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SCORE’S

Irish Serge Suitings
"'<• have an unrivalled showing of real 
Mahoneys—pure indigo dye and w n 1- 
ed black.— 1 o order in latest I-umion 
or New York style. Special prices.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers,

Burberry e Famous English 
Raincoat always ln stock.

77 King Street West.
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